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ON THE MOVE — A South Vietnamese soldier carries a frightened child while 
its mother follows them past the remains of a bicycle in the Tan Khai area. Smoke 
billows skyward in the background as a result of air strikes.

Would-Be 
Skyjacker 
Behind Bars
DALLAS (AP) — VirgU 

Fuqua II and his working 
mates were sipping coffee and 
listening to radio reports of the 
abducation Thursday of a 
young Waco woman and the de
mand by the abductor for an 
airplane.

“ I said to them, ‘Those 
people ain't never going to give 
that crazy man an airplane,' "  
the elder Fuqua said later in an 
interview.

Hours later, Fuqua dis
covered "that crazy man” was 
his son, Virgil Fuqua III, 25.

“ I never dreamed it was 
him,” said the elder Fuqua.

The abductor, after failing to 
obtain a plane during four 
hours of waiting at Love Field 
here, went doemtown accom
panied by an officer and sur
rendered his pistol and freed 
his hostage, Mrs. Jimmy Rob
erts, 20.

“ You know,” said the father, 
“my boy always wanted to talk 
about things I don’t know 
about He was too intelligent 
for m e.”

The 25-year-old son was in 
Waco today awaiting action on 
charges of robbenr and illegal 
imprisonment of Mrs. Roberts.

Described by officials at El 
Centro College in Dallas as ‘‘an 
average student," the young 
Fuqua boasted that he has an 
I.Q. of 140.

“ But there was nothing out
standing about him,” explained 
one CMlege spokesman. “He 
was just another student."

Fuqua entered FI Centro last 
summer to study computer sci
ence. held several electronic 
certificates and was an honor 
student in high school, his fa
ther said.

“Why he did what he did I 
don’t  know," the elder Fuqua 
said.

But he said head injuries suf
fered in a 1970 car wreck "ce r
tainly” had something to do 
with It. f

“He had his head split open 
from side to side . . .  and he’s 
never been the same since,” he 
said.

Added the father, “Ever 
since that boy’s been five years 
old. he’s been carrying a book 
to read. He can tell you any
thing you want to know. Even 
hew to make an atomic bomb.”

tdl'sa iudgf
CLFANS UP

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  
Toba Cauaty Jail Inmates 
will have to Mitbe befare 
they can testify in caort. 1 

D i s t r i c t  Ctnrt Jadgel 
Rayimand G m N m , artlng 
an a calleagne's ramplajnt, 
ordered the sheriff and fall 
personnel to make certain 
Inmates were clean hefhre 
nppenrkag hi co a rt

Ratliff Surrenders
Posts $10,000 Bond

TASS DISPATCH

L ead ers  
M u ll T ra d e  
A g reem en t

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet Union announced 
today President Nixon and Kremlin leaders luve 
ag re^  to set up a )olnt commission to “promote 
the deevlopment of mutually advantageous rela
tions in trade.”

The communique was distributed by the official 
news agency Tass as Nixon met with the top three 
Soviet leaders. It signaled the first break-through 
on difficult trade issues which have seen intense 
negotiations since the American president arrived 
here Monday.

There was no immediate confirmation from 
the American delegation. The Tass dispatch said 
the leaders “have agreed to institute a Soviet- 
American commission on questions of trade."

The Russians also are seeking multimillion- 
doUar grain purchases from the United States, 
as well as U S. credits to expand industrial produc
tion to meet rising consumer demands.

But U.S. negotiators have insisted on some 
settlement of the Soviet World War II lend-lease 
debt prior to any favorable economic deals.

U. S. trade officials had said before coming 
to Moscow that creation of a joint commission to 
press forward »̂ith trade talks was likely.

MUSTANG ISLAND 
DEAL IS VALID

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin ruled today that the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission contract to buy part of Mus
tang Island is valid.

He said he presumes the commission will hon
or the contract.

Martin said. “The contract involving the ac
quisition of Mustang Island by the State of Texas 
constitutes a valid, binding obligation of the State 
of Texas and the contractual obligations of the 
present commission are to carry out the terms 
and conditions thereof.”

His legal opinion-binding unless overturned by 
the courts went to Executive Director Jam es 
D. Cross of the Parks and Wildlife Department.

Deadline For Early 
Balloting Tuesday

Deadline for voting absentee in the June 3rd 
party primary run-offs is 5 p.m. Tuesday, and 
the Howard County Clerk’s oWIce will be closed 
all day Monday in observance of Memorial Day.

Republican ballots are now available for anyone 
wishing to vpte absentee In the Republican 
primary. Ballots have been mailed to 13 absentee 
Republican voters.

Democratic votes cast In the election In the 
clerk’s office now total 43. Absentee ballots have 
been mailed to 34 Democrats.

Eighteen persons have voted absentee In the 
June 6 special election. Deadline for absentee 
voting in the special election is next Friday. The 
election i s . being held to select a replacement 
to fill the unei^ired term of State Sen. David 
Ratliff, Stamford. Ratliff resigned his position after 
allegations of nepotism were brought against him.
\ ^According .to information from the clerk’s of- 

fiW. most of tne absentee ballots that are mailed 
are to county residents .serving in the military. 
Most p en m s who are voting tai person in the 
clerk’s office are plannihg early vacations that will 
take them outside Howard County on electm i 'day.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Seven 
current or former legislators 
have now been charged with 
felonies since the stock fraud 
scandal shook state government 
16 months ago.

The Travis County grand jury 
indicted four more of them 
Thursday:

—Form er Sen. David Ratliff 
of Stamford, accused of theft of 
a state warrant, two counts, 
and conspiracy to commit theft. 
The first charge is punishable 
by a prison term of two to 10 
years, the second by a term of 
two to five years.

UP TO I I  YEARS
—Rep. John Allen of Long

view, charged with conspiracy 
to commit theft.

—Rep. Tom Holmes of Gran- 
bury, accused of theft by false 
pretext, which carries a penal
ty of two to 10 years.

—Form er Rep. Hudson Mo
yer of Amarillo, charged with 
theft by false pretext.

Bond was set at 110,000 for 
Ratliff—$5,000 on each charge— 
and $5,000 for each of the other 
three.

Ratliff surrendered today to 
Jones County Sheriff Woodrow 
Simmons and made bond of 
$10,000 in a three-minute pro
ceeding. Simmons accepted the 
surrender in an Andrews law 
office. Ratliff made no state
ments.

Holmes and Allen issued 
statements from their honte 
towns denying any wrongdoing.

“ When the make up of the 
state legislature can be dic
tated by an ambitious district

attorney in the capital, working 
through the judiciary under 
pressure of the all-powerful lob- 
byi.sts, then you have the begin
ning of a police state and the 
end of representative govern
ment,” Holmes said.

‘ASSASSINATED’
His indictment could “very 

well mark the end of the demo
cratic process in Texas,” he 
said, adding that although it 
“assassinated” him politically 
he would not “roll over and 
die” but continue his campaign 
against Sen. Tom Creighton of 
Mineral Wells.

“There can be no- basi^ for 
this indictment other than from 
time to time I have employed 
Sen. Ratliff’s children and he 
has at times employed some of 
my children,” Allen said.

“ I cannot believe that anyone 
can think I have committed 
theft. So far as my having en
tered into any kind of con
spiracy . . .  I have never done 
that in my lifetime,” he said.

The state says Ratliff and Al
len hired each other’s children 
with the intention of not requir
ing them to do any work.

The warrants Ratliff is ac

cused of stealing were made 
out to Mrs. Virginia Mosser of 
.Abilene, who was carried on 
Ratliff’s payroll but allegedly 
did no work. The stale .says 
Ratliff cashed two of these war
rants

The As.sociated Pre.ss has 
learned that Mrs. Mosser, whose 
husband is a car dealer in Abi
lene, has paid back all the 
money .she received while on 
the state pa>Toll. .She recently 
turned over $888.88 to the Trav
is County district attorney’s of
fice, which in turn gave it to 
the .state comptroller

Holmes allegedly used post

age stamps from his House 
contingent expense fund to pay 
most of the $3,195' purchase 
price of a new pickup truck.

The state says he used $1,996 
worth of stamps, paid in in
stallments.

Moyer is accused of paying 
back in four installments a $6,- 
000 bank loan from the First 
National Bank of Amarillo with 
House postage stamps.

Form er Rep. Walter Knapp 
of Amarillo was sentenced to 
four years in prison Wedhesday 
on hi.s conviction for steaiing 
$1,200 worth of House stamps to 
buy a used pickup truck.
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U. S.-Russ Agree To Curb 
Strategic Nuclear Arms
MOSCOW (AP) -  President 

Nixon and Soviet leaders 
reached agreement today on 
the critical summit issue of 
limiting strategic nuclear arms.

A two-part settlement of the 
thorny arms curb question, the 
subjert of 2 ^  years of negotia
tion, is to be signed tonight.

Resolution of last-minute dif
ferences on highly technical as
pects of the accord prompted 
Nixon to postpone for an hour, 
an evening dinner at the U.S. 
ambassador’s residence where

DIPLOM AT CLAIM S

'It All Could Have 
Been Done By Mail'

MOSCOW (AP) -  “ It all 
could have been done by mail,” 
said a Western diplomat sta
tioned in Moscow as he sur
veyed the ftrsK ftv e  Soviet- 
American agreements signed 
during President Nbcon’s Krem
lin summit.

“None of them required a 
presidential visit,” the diplomat 
added.

The American chief executive 
paused in his negotiations on 
major issues to sign two of the 
agreements. Lesser officials 
signed the others.

But the signing ceremonies— 
all held in the glittering gran
deur of the Kremlin’s Vladimir 
Hall with fun press and tele
vision coverage—could have 
been staged any afternoon in 
the far less pretentious State 
Department auditorium in 
Washington.

NAILED DOWN
All the agreements were 

nailed down before Nixon left 
the White House. They were 
formalized here to fulfiO the 
President’s expressed desire—a 
desire shared by the Soviets— 
that the summit produce con
crete results.

The night before leaving 
Washington, Nixon talked (rf 
past summit meetings with the 
Russians—at Vienna, Geneva, 
Glassboro and Camp David.

“ What they all added up to 
was cosmetics,” he said. His 
Moscow trip, the President 
added, “is one directed primar
ily toward substance rather 
than toward cosmetics.”

The two accords signed on 
Tuesday were agreed upon at 
least a month earlier.

One. on cooperation In medi
cal science and public health, 
was announced on Feb. 11 when 
the Secretary of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, Elliot Rich-

ardson, and Soviet Health Min
ister Boris V, Petrovsky ex
changed letters of agreement 
establishing a joint committee 
for health cooperation.

PROTECTION
The second, on cooperation in 

environmental protectioa. was 
signed hi Moscow more than a 
month ago by Ambassador J a 
cob D. Beam and Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei A. Smir-- 
nov.

The . . .  
INSIDE 

. .  .News

the visiting American will en
tertain the Soviet hierarchy

Word of a SALT agreement 
came after a day of on-again. 
off-again reports of the pros
pects for a Friday settlement.

One part of the agreement, 
limiting defensive antiballistic 
missile sites in each country, 
takes the fonn of a treaty sub- 
M  to ratlflcatioa by the U.R. 
Mnate and was agreed upon 
first.

Under the terms of a com
panion executive agreement, 
which will take effect without 
legislative aetk», deployment 
of offensive nuclear missiles 
will be froten at the present 
level so far as the United 
States is concerned. The Rus
sians will be allowed to catch 
up with the U.S. lead in launch
ing platforms.

ON LAND. SEA
The accord permits both 

countries to replace existing of
fensive missiles, whether on 
land or aboard ships at see. 
with more sophisticated weap
ons as technological advances 
permit.

At about the same time, Tass 
reported the President and So
viet leaders had agreed to es
tablish a joint commission to 
“promote the development of 
mutuaDy advantageous rela
tions in trade”  It was the first 
break-through in difficult trade 
negotiations since the President 
arrived here Monday.

The creation of such a com
mission had been suggested be
fore the summit talks by some

II.S. trade officials because dif
ficult negotiations on settlement 
of .Soviet World War II lend- 
lease debt.s stood in the way of 
any broader trade agreements, 
such as muhimillion-dollar 
grain purchases from the 
United States by Russia, plus 
U.S. credits.

U.S. sununit n^otiators had

agreement to limit the deploy
ment of offensive and defensive 
nuclear missiles on land and at 
sea.

Ziegler declined to say vhnt 
was holding up the poi^ nor 
would he coafirm reports that 
technical onags 
tven rofMod! In ' 
thers was “g g n — d l i  prin-

for the stentag this evening of a 
treaty and oonponion executive

before the su m alt to lte 
tU s

Attorney Sloin, Judg« 
Wounded In Courthouse

M
A
V

OROV1LLE, CaUf. (AP) -A n  
attorney was kiUod and a judge 
and a witness wounded in a 
burst of gunfire during a trial 
in the courthouse of this farm
ing community.

Perry Farm er, 44, attorney 
for the plalnttf^ dlid of a bul
let wound in the head shortly 
after the shooting Thursday 
afternoon.

Karolyn Garrick, one of the 
plaintiffs, was wounded in the 
arm and side, and a judge who 
happened along was wounded 
in the right arm.

The defendant in the civil 
suit, Minanf 0 .  Rutherford, 57, 
of OroviUe, was booked for tai- 
vesUgation of one count of mur
der and two counts of at
tempted murder.

The shooting broke out in

Butte (bounty Superior Court 
during a dvil lawwit trial over 
attachment of a tmotor and 
other equipment owned by Mrs. 
Garrick.

Witnesses .said Farm sr was 
seated at the counaol tehto 
when Rutherford walhed lofv 
ward from his seat in the au
dience witb a ptotol In Iris hgiKl 
and fired hrio thn bock of 
Farm er’s head friMn a 
of about six inches.

Then Rutherferd raa  fer the 
door, firing his pistol, the wtt-. 
nesses saki. H m  wttnau' ou t ie  
.stand at the time, Ernest Rey
nolds, swung a stool at Ruthor- 
ford but misled, then grabbed 
his piMol w rist He and a  depu
ty sheriff wrestled Rntherfoid 
out into the hallway with the 
pistol ftm  firing, ths wltnessos 
said.

V
Partly etoudy o ld  ir tn n  

with a 3$ per ceut chance  ̂
•f rain throagh Saturday, 'i 
High tsdhy 92; low tealglit 
IS ; high t y s ir ew 12. ^

Gsv. Smith calls special 4
sessloa of leglslatare for J ia a .
See Page 19-B.

AsststaaC admiaistrater at the ™
Marylaad beapitol where Gar.
Geaige Wallace la beiag treated 
t e l l s  haw Hs peraoaael 
respaaded after a i  attempted 
assaasfauittoB Mat him there,
See Page 19-A.

Rep. Sbsy FareithoM keeps 
the ^temperatare high la 
D e m a c r a t i c  gaberaateiial 
rampaiga; bat Hahhy-Caiaally 

far Heateaaat 
fever pitch. See Page 19-A.

The White Haase lays Presl- 
dcat NIxaa appasea tceldag a
tax locrease aext year If be la . ' l l  1
re-elected, bat daesa’t rate sat A  B W
aae as a far the local | | ^ ^ B  ____
proppTty tax. See Page ^  ^
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Uhorch News..........................• 2-B
Dear Abby.......................... 7-A
Edlterlals................................. I-A
(torea’s Bridge.................. . 7-A
iarascap e.....................  7-B
Jeaa A d a U i s j 7 - A
Jhm bte— .................................. i|-A
Sports . . .L .......... k.................4ii-B
Stock M a ite t . . . . l . .  *............  f-A A G IFT FROM THE FIRST LADY -  Mrs P it  Nixon prei
Want Ads.............. \.........Paramonov, back to canlera, the manager of a watch fact
Weathtf N ap..............................f-A stallation in Moscow. She said: “I understand Mickey M
Weuteo s News. . . . . . . . . . . . .  4-A as ours.** v V'

V I ' . .
a  favorito M

a Mickey Mouse watch to Dmitry 
during bar vlitt today t o th a M -  

I y ^  couobry as waO
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SIZZLERS
! Soturday Sizzler !

Selected Group Of 
Ladies' Handbags

PRICE!
Odd Bag« And One-Of-A-Kind 

•  Aiaerted Colera #

S H O E  S T O R E
NISHLAND CENTER

J j  -L  ̂ -

New silh o u ettes ' 

in  d acron  voille 
blend sleepw ear

Tailored And 
■ce Trim

Baby Doll PJa 
Sb o rtie  Gowna 
Shortie PJa

We WUl Be Closed 
Memorial Day

tu iM i
S P E C I A L I T Y  S H O P

Hoars I I  a.ac to I  p .a. Highland Ceater

O U R  M
-- • ' •  ̂  ̂ '1t Ì ì* 3“ . . .  ' • I rmawfllle i~

i i S S a F a

4.33 OFFLSTAN MUSIAL B A C A L L  
GLOVE HAS eRE-FORMED P ^ K E T
Rugged cowhide glovehoa row -' 
hide lacing and padded w rla l^  
strap. Tough nylon stitching.

Y o U | \

B o y s  L o w  T o p  S k i p s

f •'
Ì }

' ' *’>#. Pam F o r m  P a n t s
M  V

fN T IIII STOCK

NOW.

•  P a s t  S e t sf
-

VS..... .....V 2
O FF

•  J e a n s

j  t .•

LA RO ff
O R O U P . . . « .....................•

y o o

•  S h o r t  S e t s

1 6 “ . . . 6 “

Maternity Sale

SHEER MESH PANTY HOSE IS 
LONO-WEARING, W O N T RUNI

G et tractio n  w ith suction 
grip  ru b b e r so les. Cushion 
arch . W h ite  only . R eg. 5 .99

188
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RIOULARLT 99a PAIR
A "stock up" value I Specially knit nylon won't 
run below a snog, styled with popular nude 
h*9l* Bosk colors; reinforced at tog wear. 
Fhs 4 feet 10 inches to 6 feet.

lOCs Of ITEMS ADDED 
We Will Be Closed Monday, Memorial Day

Fashion Pants
Highland Center

Gray Jewelers 
.Ajinounces

OFF
Retail Price
On A Select Oreup 

of Ladies' and Men's

W a t c h  B a n d s  

a n d

C i g a r e t t e  

L i g h t e r s

•e  Open Memerial Day, May 29th

-V

DIVIDED PAYMENTS AVAILABLE 
Center \ Dial 263-1541
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PAIR

NOW ONLY

8.11 TO 10.11 SAVINGSI EXCITING 
WARDS. SWAGS IN DAZZLING 
COLORS AND S fY I.E j;'^  SUIT 

ALMOST ANY HOME, APARTMENT
Regularly pricad from 22.99 to 

8 4Nffer^t stylosJto 
from. Large assortment of colors.

k ju s , extu

CHARGE IT!*

BOYS' FLARE LEG  
JEAN VALUES

Special Buy

I  F r . N r $5

BUY NÒW, PAY LATER ‘ '
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Four Soviet Missile-Firing f! ) J f
/

Subs Reported In China Sea
Four I range Soviet submarines in the other three subs are somewhat

more advanced models of the
lines have been reported in. the I surface-to-surface missUes. The 
South China Sea. ) , —

WASHINGTON (AP)
Russian^ missile-firing subma-1 South China Sea carries six

♦  <«4 .»‘i .

The E-class nuclear-poweiiled 
subs were located some 700 
miles east of the Vietnamese 
coast. Defense Department 
sources said. That would put 
them well out of range of most 
of the American warships pa- 
troUing off North Vietnam’s

But these Soviet submarines 
could sail close enough in about 
a day’s time to bring their 200- 
mile-range Shaddock missiles 
to bear.

One of the 5,000-ton long-

Minor Surgery 
To Drain Pus 
From Wallace

Murder Raps 
Sock Swift

BLOSSOMS ON THE LAKEFRONT — Crew of two-masted schooner takes advantage of bal
my temperatures in Chicago, Thursday, in Monroe St. Harbor as blossoms frame the tran
quil scene.

96 Nonprescription Drugs 
Claims Blasted By Experts

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
National Academy of Sciences 
says it approves .(eyper than1 ^
half the claims m a ^ o n  the la 
bds of M nonprescription 
drugs, according to rejaxts 
kept secret more than three 
years.

The academy's National Re
search Council told the Food 
and Drug Adminlstfttion that 
of 158 m im s made * for the 
drugs studied, M were 
effective and another 
tlve with reservations.

Twnnty-dght claims were de- 
scribud as probably effective, 
meai ' 
is
effcctlve,g m in in g  
(Mice is ^ lK n ig . Six claims

-e judged 
SI effec-

3UMU M  prutM iuty d lC V U V C ,
eanjpi r  n ÿ f  ;  ̂ pcpyentation 
ntMM, m  n  were possibly 

fective,a veenlng that evi-

were rejected as ineffective
and no claims were made at all

four
are

wheth
er the products actually would 
do what their labels declared.

The NAS review covers sun
screening lotions and creams, 
vitamin-mineral preparations, 
eyedrops, antidandruff oint
ment, antibiotic preparations, 
laxatives, antihistamines, men
strual products and a host of 
drugs (OTC) sold without pre
scriptions.

TM  FDA which received the 
NAS reports on 420 OTCs as 
^ a ^ x 8 $  K withheld
releasing them until it had 
evaluated the scientists’ eval 
uations.

Few of the products studied 
leaders in the market 

which accounts for an esti
mated $2.5 billion in annual 
sales.

The FDA said it does not 
plan to act against unsupported 
claims reported in the NAS 
study pending completion of an 
ambitions program to set min 
imum safety and effectiveness 
standards for the 100,000 to 
500,000 noni 
sold in the United

EL RENO, Okla. (AP) 
John Edward Smith, 30, who 
has refused extradition from 
Oklahoma to Texas to face 
charges in the slayings of a 
Heame banker and two mem
bers of his family, was charged 
Thursday with the murder of a 
fourth person in Oklahoma.

Swift was accused of murder 
in the death of Robert Nogales 
Duran, 30, whose body was 
found Saturday in a ditch in 
eastern Canadian County.

Swift, from New Mexico, 
pleaded innocent in the slaying 
of Duran. A preHmtaiary hear
ing was set fiM* June 7.

Two persons, Lee Murry Ju- 
rode, 20, and Jo  Ann Adams, 
24, were arrested with Swift 
Monday night. Miss Adams and 
Jurode, who have waived extra 
dition to Texas in connection 
with the Heame slayings, both 
have been selected as material 
witnesses in Duran’s death, ac
cording to Dist. Atty. Johh 
Howaiti of Reno.

SILVER SPRING. Md. (AP) 
— Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace was recu p erati^  to
day after minor surgery- to 
dr^n pus from an infected area 
near one of his wounds.

Doctors said the oporation 
Thursdlay will speed his recov
ery. T h ^  said the infectkm 
was [N-edictable.

The infection near a bullet 
wound in the left side of the ab
domen required an incision to 
drain pus, doctors said.

"After these areas were 
drained, the governor showed 
immediate improvement and a 
marked redaction in abdominal 
pain," the doctors said in a 
medical bulletin. n

Otherwise, the doctors report
ed, Wallace’s condition re
mained stable. I 

For the first time since his 
injuries May 15. Wallace fed 
himself Thursday, a breakfast 
of cream of wheat, toast, apple
sauce and milk. A trapeze bar 
was installed above his bed to 
help him exercise and raise 
himself while bed linens are 
changed.

same class, armed with eight 
missiles each. All four subs 
also can fire torpedoes.

Russian submarines have 
been in that general position 
for days, between the Paracel 
Islands and the Philippines.

Like another group of at least 
six Soviet surface naval vessels 
to the southwest of them, the 
submarines appeared to be in a' 
kind of watch-and-walt holding 
position.

U.S. officials appear unwor
ried about the presence of the 
Russian submarines, a  light 
cruiser, a guided-missile frigate 
and several destroyers in those 
w aters.,

So far, the Russians have 
made no military effort to chal
lenge the U.S. mining of seven 
North Vietnamese ports and 
have divoted freighters and 
tankers bound for those portr 
when the mines were sown

Spedala Thnrs.-Fri.-Sat. 
OUR NO. t

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Mnde 
Since im

HAMBURGER
SHAKE
FRIES

A lEAL TIEAT-ONLY

79*
Chicken Dinner
2 PIECE QO^
DARK MEAT.............  ^

Best Bnrger
J  DR1\V IN

more than two weens ago.
American officials have not 

dismissed the possibility that 
the Soviets might ipake some 
sort of naval demonstration off 
Vietnam after President Nixon 
ends his current visit to Russia.

Lamesa Selects 
Cheerieaders /I

Wgb

and a

LABfESA (SP L ) — 
Hardberger in t to  
cheerleader for Lamena 
School for 1972-73.

After being delayed ftom the 
normal date in April, due to 
minority demands by Mexlonn- 
American and .Negro pupHs for 
2-2-2 representation, the election 
was held under tiie usuM for- 
nmt. \

Acconhng to high school 
. 0 r  i n c  i D al Neal niaetatn 

a pr^aution, the l^ v y  j j  o s e p h i n h Luebano, Susan 
ant^ubinarine- Ginger Pomrey, Lee

I Puckett and Terrie Stevens 
~ were also dected to complete 

the cheerleading sciuad. Mary 
Gutierrez was selected as

As
has sent the 
warfare carrier 
from the U.S. West Coast to the 
waters off Southeast Asia. At' 
last report, the Ticonderogal

de- 1group of escorting ^
stroyers were still en route 
across the Pacific.

The U.S. 7th Fleet has mus
tered more than 60 ships off 
Vietnam, including four big at
tack carriers, and another 30 or 
so ships are in neighboring wa
ters on call, if needed.

Shop at

gradaatioB
gifts

41» Mala Downtown

TODAY 
AND 

SATURDAY!

Opon Doily 
12:45

RATED PG

112 Ph. M-lMl.

CIRCLE 
Mrs. Bob Spenra, Owner 

UN E. 4th M7-371I 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

HELD OVER 
2ND BIG 

WEEK

Open Tonighi 
7:N  

SHOWS 
7:15 -  t:N

iprescription drugs 
United States.

Dawson -Oldsters Gother
• • • •

Soturdoy For

Earlier the NAS studied 2,752 
prescription drugs'and found 40 
per crat of lab eM  daiois were 
ineffective or, at best, possibly 
effective. The FDA said many 
of these drugs have been or 
dered off the market.

The two were also sought as 
material witnesses in the death 
of H.D. Kelly, a Heame bank
er, his wife and daughter.

Howard said proceedings to 
extradite Swift to Texas after 
his trial for Duran’s death have 
been started by Texas author
ities.

CLOSED Swrving Spweiol
SUNDAY Mtmoriol Day

HAY nth Buffot Mondoy

OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 12:45

Uff TOT
l\ t i i i ;t  .i\  I I .!( ks< HI

M  .ir i|  Q i k m ‘11 o l'.S f’ol.s

Choporrol Restouranf
2 0 7  L  2n d  (Downtown) Phono 267-9044

:

LAMESA (Spl) — Tales from 
the days when cowboys rode the 
open range for the C. C. 
S l a u g h t e r  vast ranching 
operation and from the time
when Chicago and Lamesa were 

for tMrivals
be relived

county seat 
here Saturday.

occasion is the ammal Dawson 
County Pioneer Reunion 

Moot of the fonndii« 
are gone, hot many are left who 
remember the great boom days 
when see of grass was put to 
plow and converted Dawson into 
one of the key agricultural 
counties of the state.

WALTER'S DAIRY QÜEENS
t a  BOYAL wnwrAiNMeNT 
-JW M  AND IMBNMGIV 
w im cuiN cr Í

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY]

OPEN
7:45

DOUBLE
FEATURE

Spring

^ nreld

’ (MintM mtt 
m m  iww—y
Me.. /W Icw nr

TIM

AN

B. Joy|
Iterad I

nUniDer E

Regfetratton beglas at It a.m. 
at Forrest P u t with Mrs. 
Boyd In charae. Lunch, cat 
by Mrs. Evelyn Kofsr of
Laueen, win be eervetf at noon. 
The plate fee Is |L 

There wlB ben short prop am 
and recognitioa wfll 
to' Ute-oidest p4owa

havtag the'laiiest
resent, and the

pfonecr trsveiing the grenteM 
dlRance to ittend the rennkin. 
Dale Merrick, p ra s i^  of the 
D lw s o n  County Pioneer 
Rasfelon, will preside.

Oftdratioos are being hnndled 
bf MlÎL .ChanuO Jobe and the 
Dawya County garden dnhs. 
J. D. B ata ia vice president; 
J. D. Dyer * will emcee the 
program; Jim Norris wlD
deliver the welcome address. ^

Oairq Queen
Steakfinger
Baskets

#  Chicken Dinners
•  Chicken Fried 

Steok Piote Dinners

C ;
NOW SHOWING 

Wed., Bat And San. 1:N And 3:M 
7:N And »:!•

■k»
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%
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Wedding Ceremony
Performed In Knott

lO W C  Shows 
Thrifty ' 
Fashions

M i (  t ,  Katberine Jin e ice  
Ashley and Joe Derwln Bumes 
were united in marriage at 8

tm., Thorsday in the First 
iptist Church, Knott. 
râüUp Burcham. minister o( 

the Knott Church of Christ, offF 
elated at an altar flanked by 
bnnohed candelabra entwined 
tsith oaraatlens and greenery. 
Another candelabra centered 
the altar.

T b t Uide is the daughter of 
piU Bybee and Mrs. Clay 
Alexander, both of Houston, and 
Pam es is the son ol Mr. and 
M il. Morris Barnes. Ackerly.

NtuMal music was provided 
by Mrs. Bill Hambrick and Miss 
Mary Anne Wallace, pianists. 
Miss Wallace sang.

The bride wore a formal- 
l e n ^  sown of white satin over' 
laid with layers of white lace.
The gown featured a high

layers 
The gown feai 
ruffled lace collar and long lace 
•leeuee which were ruffled at 
the w rist The long train was 
Of satin and lacs, and the waist- 
length vMl w u  held with a 
cituder of petals edged with 
seed pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of pink and white or- 
chldf. m

M r s .  W aynr Pariia of 
W alM m i City. Okla., aerved 
her lialMr as matron of honor, 
end bridiamaida wera Debte 
P > M  of Lubbock and Mias 
A nta Jones. The attendants 
w i r  0 floor-length dresses 

In U|^ pink satin 
Empire walaUlnes and

long, pMfed sleeves. A band of 
v M n  lace highlighted the

g l i t l l n a .  They carriedw t l i t l
boogyeti of miniature cam a-
flom .la varioes shades of pink.

Dooglu Blagrave of Ackerly 
was beet man, and David 
B a r n e s ,  the bridegroom's 
prm sTt n T m  m  zreoironiBn 
with Gary Riddle, l^hers were 
Michael AiMey of Prairie 
Grove, Ark., the bride’s 
brodMr; and Bkkle Graham.

of Coahoma was 
ms attired 

to the bride’s eL

MRS. JO E DBRWIN BARNES

tendants. Altar taper lighten 
were Steve CHiapman and Allan 
Roman, both of Coahoma.

A reception w u  bald in the 
church. A pink and w iite lace 
cloth adorned the refreshment 
table which w u  accented with

Grand Worthy Advisor 
Visits Rainbow Assembly

Naacy Blouet of Pitts- 
T « . ,  grand worthy ad- 
of the Grand Assembly 

of T n u ,  Order of Rainbow for 
Ckrta, w u  honored at a dinner 
Teeaday by Big Spring Rainbow 
Asum bly at the Masonic 
Temple.

M iu  Blount w u  presented a 
basket of multi-colored flowers. 
The program Included readings 
about bve, religloo, nature, 
tannortallty. f i d e l i t y ,
Mtrtotlsro, service and p u ce  
n rU d p atln g  in the program 

7 , Sandra 
iülce Ter-

itlng
were Cindy Stanle;
Pickenaon, Mary 
r e u s , ClJMly Williams. Pam 
W ta eta . Soun  Smith, Kay WU- 
B a m  aad Z lu  Johnston.

I m m  ta lth , worthy advisor, 
pm M ad. and ialtiatlon care- 
■ m la i ware conducted for 
tw ta a  Benbek, Suunnw Smith 
^ i ^ i t a l a  Smith.

T ab lu  wwe decorated mith 
p a p e r  Mobu which had 
*^pieee" wntten oe them la 
• m  l a e t u f u ,  in conjunction 
wMl lO si taw at's theme, “ Let 
H ir e  Be Peace on Earth.” A 
eetactloii of dolls from many 
f m tfl u  completed Uie decora

NANCY BLOUNT

'O a u la  included Debbie Ripple 
iad iliem  and June Dunkin, 
both of S u  Angelo; Brenda 
taan a , Carla Hill stringer, 
Mary HUl, Ann Medley and 
Jak a  Saau , all of Midland; 
T aay i JeffUrson, Andrews; Bar- 
Bara Hamrick and Kathy Arm-

andatrong. both of Odessa,
Mrs. Don WlUlams. 
McGlothlia, Mrs. 0 . L- Nabors 

Sharon Andrews, all of Big

Ayn

About IM attanded. Refresh- 
manta were aerved by M n. M. 
S. Kaow lu, Mrs. W. B. Grant, 
LeUaid Thom u, Rhonda Piel Js 
and P afgy Grant

The local aaumblv wlU meet 
for a  cook-out tonijght In the 
boma of M iu  Johniton, 2107 
R u n e t  l a .  InstaUatlon cere- 
m om u are scheduled June 3 
at the Masonic Temple.

the bride’s bouquet, candlu am 
a Bible. SUver and crysta 
appointments were used, and 
the tiered cake w u  topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.

The couple wfll reside in 
Aclwrly. Barnes is a Junior at 
T e x u  Tech, majoring m special 
•ducation. and Mrs. B arn u  
attends Howard County Junior 
College. Sbe graduated from 
Sands Hish School

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
[. E . Barnes, Brownfield; Mrs.
. W. Cbaptiun, Mr,, and Mrs. 

Bobt^ Borann. Mr. nnd Mra. 
Edwin Mlmrii and Mr. and Mra. 
Garry Paige, all of Coahoma; 
BUI Bybee and Karren Dever, 
both of Houaton; W ayu Parris, 
Oklahoma City> Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred MartiD, San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom B a n u , 
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
WIDbom. St. Lawrence; Mr. 
aad Mrs. Johnny Miller and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jay  Tunnell, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. John 
R m ire  and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Miller, all of Stanton; Mr. and 
M n. Cullen Tunnel, L am eu ; 
and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass, Mr. 
aad Mrs. S. T. Johnson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Je ff Chapman, Mr. 
aad Mrs. V. F . Sanderson, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Maurice Chapman. aU 
of Big Spring.

Take High Ta llies 
In Duplicate Play
Mrs. Elvla McCrary aad M n . 

Hayes Stripling placed first in 
duplicale bridge Wadpudcy at 
Big Spring Country Cldb (Xher 
winners were Mrs. J .  H. FW i 
and M n. E. O. EULigton. 
second; * Mrs. Jack  Irons and 
M n. Elmo Wasson tied for tMrd 
aad fourth places with M n . R. 
L  ToUett and Mrs. BUI Harris; 
and Mrs. Delnor P ou  and M n. 
Harold Davis, flfth. Qub 
tournament days will be Friday 
and the following Wednesday.

Models stressed the theme 
“T h r ift  but Nifty,” when they 
showed dotben (ram the Webb 
AFB ThiKt Sbop at Tburaday 
morning’s ‘hi and bye’ coffee 
in the Officers Open Mess. 
During the co ffu , m em ben of 
t h e  Officers W ivu Qub 
welcomed members of C lau  73- 
07, newcomen to the base.

The coffee w u  hosted by 
Q ass 73-06, and commentators 
for the abow were M n. Robert 
Sims and Mrs. Andy Campbell. 
Other chairmen were Mrs. 
Frank Hardy, publicity; 
CampbeU and Mrs. 
Schwartz, invitations;
Harold Hastings, name 
Mrs. BUI Hutton, menu;
John Zwansiger, Mrs.
Moro, Mrs. Ja m u  Welch 
M r s .  R i c h a r d  S m i t h  
decorations; and Mra. Moro and 
Mrs. CampbeU, door prises.

A large Maypole was used u  
the centerpiece on the coffee 
table, and dining UMes w m  
accented with smaller May 
polu with crepe paper stream 
ers. Decorationa were awanted 
as  prizes, along with candlu,

Mrs.
John
Mrs
ta
Mrs
John

and

candle holders and a certlfi- 
MOIcate fram the Thrift Shop

Members were reminded that 
the next Officers W ivu Club 
luncheon wUI be June 1. (TIaaa 
n-01 wiU h u t  the event, which
wUl feature 
skit.

a guitarist and a

Gavel Club 
Elects Slate
New officers wera elected for 

Past Matron’s Gavel Qub^ 
Laura B. Hart Chapter 1019, 
Order of Eastern Star, at a din
ner m eetlnf TIniiuday evening 
at Cokar’a Rutanrant. In- 
stallatloo wlU bu conducted at 
a June meeting; date and place 
to be announced.

Mrs. J .  A. Wright presided, 
and membere i i i ^  plana to 
serve refreshments at the open 
installation of Laura B. Hart 
Cbapler June 3 at the Masonic 
Temple.

Hostesses were Mrs. OUie 
McDaniel and Mrs. Lois March- 
banks. Members were reminded 
that secrot pals wiU be revealed 
at the next meeting. A patriotic 
theme was need for table
dfconitiofif

Miss Grissam 
Feted At Shower 
Thursday Evening

Bridal EVents Honor
Miss Vicki Gamblin
The latest in a series of 

events honoring Mias V ic^ 
Gamblin of Brady and her 
fiance, Gary McNew, was a 
buffet dinner held Wednesday 
evening In the Harry Middleton 
home, 1110 Johnson. Assisting 
Mr. and Mrs. Middleton «In 
hosting the party were their 
daughter. Miss Candy Mid
dleton, and their son, Johnny 
Middleton.

Included in the II  attending 
was an out-of-town guest, Miss 
Garla Jordan of Odessa.

A western theme waa used 
decorations throughout thein

home. 'The buffet table, covered 
with a white Ibien cloth, 
featured a red bandana print 
runner, and the centerpiece was 
a red crystal bowl arranged 
with rad and white carnations 
flanked by ceramic cowboys. 
The guests’ tables had bandana 
p r i n t  cloths and small 
arrangements of the same 
flowers in red ceramic con
tainers.

Miss Gamblin was attired in 
a red and white pantdress. The 
Middletons presented the couple 
with an assortment of kitchen 
linens.

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Gamblin was held Tuesday 
evening in the First Federal 
Community Room where cor-

sagM were presented to the 
honoree, her ,mother, Mrs. Sim 
Gamblin of Brady: and the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridegroom’s 
mothsr, Mrs. Rubs McNew.

Out-of-town gueets Included 
Miss Gamblin’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Margsret Jordan, Brady; 
her aunt. Mrs. Garland Jordan, 
Miss Garla Jordan, Miss Cheryl 
Jordan and Miss Jan a Jordan, 
aU of Odessa; and Mias Dean 
Mansfield. E l Paso.

Hostesses were M n. Mid
dleton. Mrs. BUI Neal, M n. 
Toots Mansfield, M n . Bay 
Richey, M n. R. W. H albro^, 
M n. Barbara GUes, M n. 
George Amos and M n. Clyde 
Thomas.

Ther serving table w u  
covered with an organdy cloth 
finished with a flounce and 
decorated with wedding balls 
huim at intarvala with yaUow 
satin ribbon.'Punch w u  served 
from a bronss bowl, whUa the 
co ffu  w u  poured (ram a 
bronw co ffu  u rvlee. Petit 
fours were decorated with 
yeUow flowers, complimenting 
the centerpiece basket of 
bronze, orange and yeUow 
mixed flowers.

terplece with a I t u  doth and 
featured a wedding bell cen
terpiece. A plumed pen and the 
bridal book completed the table,
and an arrangement of
w u  placed on a side tal

M in  GambUn and McNew 
wUl be married June 14 In the 
First Christian Church of Brady 
with the Rev. Bill Boswell of
ficiating.
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The registry table was 
covered with a lace cloth and 
featured a wedding beU cen-

NOTICE
Loca/ Couple Returns 
From Wedding Trip

Our Big Spring Office

Will Be Closed

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ray 
Murphy have returned from a 
wedding trip to San Ang^o and 
Junction and are ruiding at 
1710 Johnson. The couple w u  
married May 18 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Daniels, Jonesboro Road, with 

Chaplain Clayton Hicks of tha 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital offidating. Vows were 
exchanged before an archway 
entwined with greenery and 
white flowers flanked by can 
delabra.

'Tbe bride is the former

The maid of honor, M iu 
Linda Murdock, wore a similar 
dress in yellow satin trimmed 
with white lace. Her corsage 
was of white carnations, j

Ronnie Patterson of Fort 
Worth served u  best man. 
Tapers were lighted by Richard 
Daniels and Preston Daniels 
Jr .,  and guuts were registered 

Daniels.

All Day, Monday, May 29.

In Observance

MEMORIAL DAYJ

Bonnie Louiu Brawn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rusieu B.

Peet Describes
Bonza i Tree

carefully removed from the 
contain«', the roots trimmed 
and then replanted In fru h  soil,

T Eoy Pset of Inland Port 313

g gus« apeakar Tusaday at
icheon of Rosebud Garden 

at Big Spring Country 
P u t diacuased Bonsai, the 

■rt c f  dwarfing small trees.

fU k  purpow, including pines 
gad wlUowt. The method is to

According to Peet, many Bon 
zai tre u  s e l l ....................from $300 to f t ,000, 
depending on the type and age

a «nail, undernourished 
bn the roota and plant 
In good wU in a ( %  

contain«, using 
to weight down the roots.

wire and tape can bs 
to train the branebu in 

direction. The t i u
• henill atnuwphere 

iM beraprayed with
’ #very day,

t tito t r u  ahotBd t a j t a i  
often to give the 

affect and gnarled e(- 
I f  m i a i ,  a Jap an eu  a r t  

kM e f driftwood c a n ^  uaed 
e iia n t the gnarled took. Tlie 

' ia u  outdoor plant and
gMNid ha piacad 11| aaini Mude 
#very law raanths It abould be

are from M to 2W yoars old 
and are kept In Ja p a n eu  homee 
through hundreds of years. ’Tìm  
tree becom u a family tradition, 
bsing paaasd from o m  gotoo* 
Uon to the next. '

Mn. J u u  Crane preaided

Kor to tbe instaUatton of of 
ne by Mra. Dato Smith. TN 

naw offleara are Mra. G. P. 
Morrisoa. preiKtont: Mra. Paul 
Malone, vK t prssklent; Ib e . 

R u d , eecretaty-nportor; 
S. J ,  KahuB. treaau nr; 

and t a t .  J ,  F . Sanders, parila- 
to M l  a r i a  a . Mrs. Monlaoii 
appobitod commlttou and an* 
MWtod dub evmts.

Mrs. Smith will serve u  the 
tocal gardu club council presi
dent UHa (aH

The Roubud G ardu  Qub will 
give a book on Texas wild 
flowers to the high ackool 
Ubrary and will ako provkla M>e 
school with a book u  enviroe- 
m u ta l ecology. On Sept. 18, tb t 
deb will help host a floww 
show ju d gu  nneeting in the 
home of Mrs. C harlu  Sweeney. 
At that time Mrs. Smith will 
lecture on abstract and tree
fMm flow « a r r a a f t im ta . 

lira . Sw uney and M n. Odell

Miss Carol Grissam, bride- 
elect of Gene L u , w u  honored 
at a show « Thursday evening 
in tba hoaw of Mra. Kemath 
Orr, 2901 Macaualan.

Cohostessu were Mrs. George 
W alk«, Mrs. Modeho Wyatt, 
Mrs. Don McGonaglB, M n. A. 
D. Blount, Mrs. Jo e  L. Awtry, 
Mrs. Gene Gresham, M n. B. 
R. R ard u , M ri. R o u  HUl, Mrs. 
George Legg, Mrs. Lestor 
Arnold and Mrs. Bob Newsom.

Tbe honoTK wore an orchid 
dress and w u  presented a cor
sage of white carnatioos, u  w u  
b «  moUMT, Mia. Tburlo 
Grissam, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s m otb« , M n. 
ABdto L u  of Aostto.

A white u tin  cloth covered 
the refreshment table which 
w u  oentared eHk an arrange
ment of blue and orchid flowers 
In a WhUa orystal bowl llaidied 
wMh white oendtoi. An orchid 
arrangemeot also accented tbe 
regisbry  table. Crystal appoint 
menta were eu d .

Miss Grtaaam and L u  will 
be married June 30 at tbe 
Baptist Temple, with the Rev 
Jam es Puckett officiating.

Brown, Vincent Rt., Coahoma. 
The Mdegroom is the son of 
M n. Helm Rlggsfleld, 1710 
Johnson.

F or  the wedding oeremony, 
the bride was sltlred In a 
street-length Elmpire dress of 
light blue bridal satin with pearl 
bead trim. Her bouqu« of white 
carnations was centered with an 
orchid.

by Kim
Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. Daniels and M n. Steve 
M c C 0 m b , lis te n  of the 
bridegroom, from a table laid 
with white net o v «  a Mue cloth. 
’The tiered cake w u  topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.

The bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed tty. T e x u  and Pacific 
Railway. *71« brida attended 
BSHS and is a graduate of tbe 
vocational nurw program n t 
Howard County Jutoor College. 
She ia employ«! by Hall-Bennett 
Memorial HospttaL

t^ aooM T tbtoero M oso avB ip i^
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Last Chance To Sign 
For Girl Scout Camp

Country Qub 
flag W n ln g

’The dudllM  ia Monday, May 
for Girl Scouts to regtotor

for the local Day (Ump to be 
held June U - l i  Tbe I I  f u  and
registration card abould b t aaiR 
to the camp reglstrer, Mtos
Connie Thompson, R t  1, Box 
42S-B.
S p e c i a l  activities being 

planned for tbe first time for 
tbe Day Camp Include u  after
noon at tbe fo rm «  Coeden

and an offldal 
oeremony to

properly dispou of an outdated 
U.8. flag. VÜdton i

Candyce Academy 
Schedules Revue

B t u d a n t s  from Candyce 
Academy of Dance wUl present 
their annual dance review at 
8 p.m., Saturday in tbe city 
aodltorinm. The public Is In
vited to attend at no charge.

About 45 students wlu p «  
form ballet, tap, modern jazz 
«  acrobatics, to such tu n u  u  
“The Horse With No . Name, 
“Grand Ole Plag,’'  and “Gtoa 
My Regards To Broadway.»* 

Costumes to r  the performance 
are from New York.

Cholesterol Effect 
Viewed By Club
Cholesterol and Its effect 1 

the heart w u  discussed 1 
members of Howard County 
Y o u n g  Homemakers Chib 
M ond^ evening In the P io ae «  
G u  Flame Room. M n. Mike 
M cO eary distributed pamphlets 
outlining how cholesteng Is 
produced in the body. M n  
Mike Eggleston, vice presidaat.

and m em ben agrud 
0 elect new offleera in July. 

Notes of appreciation win be 
sent to all entrants In the clnb’i  
recent “m o th «  of tbe year” 
contato. ’Tha next meeting Is at 
7:18 p jB ., June 26 in tbe home 
of M n . Wayne NaU, OMhoma.

are welcome 
to attend the open house u  
Thursday evening to view tbe 
ceremony.

F w  more Informatioo, contact 
the camp director, Mra. Robert 
A. Sims, 263-1583.

Spice, Rice Party 
For Bride-Elect
Miss Jan  Morehead, bride- 

d ect of Riley F a lk a « , im i 
honored at a "spioe and rtee 
party Thursday in the homa of 
Mrs. Ed Shlve, 604 BuckaaU 
M n. Deaton Stanley w u  oo-

Among th o u  attending wan 
the hflooree’s  m oth «, M n  
Jim m y M orehud, and tba 
p r o a p a c t i v a  brldupMnn’a 
m oth«, M n . A v «y  r a lk n « . 
M in  Mnwbead w u . presented 
a spice rack and ip lita .

Reftwabments were served 
(h>m a teble appointod with 
crystal and oaotered with an 
arrangement of pkik and 
magenta flowers.

Graduation Forty 
For M iss H arris
Miss Gay H arris daughter of 

M n . BertMr. and 
Allendale, w u

Harris, 2304 
honored at a

Womack were bòsteaau 1 «
Tuesday’s luncheon, oalng pale 
pliik table cloths with magenta 
numera. The floral centeiptece 
contained poppies, yarrow, 
crape myrtle and ' ' 
alHides of pink 
tba center of the
pink g e r a n il is  ^«l|ek w « e  wfii fokosteu . M in  Harris, a 
awarded aafllto - toBtar Spring lUgh

Membera i t a i  Itodtoi to Will attend Hi
a fllm. “S l ip l  College. Tkn
w 0  be showli. a t  f  M tt-, h m  m m  tah^  w u  covered 
I I  at F irst F e d e r i  C sununtty 
Boom. Dr. Paid Hi8|d win Ig

Dd b ark in ir to Rradutoton party recently in the 
and red. « m i  | u m  of M n. Paul Matooe, 2303 
tho takte w v t Ü N i t a .  M n. Willis Burebstt

the n a rre t« . The 
f i le  and open to tba public

attend Howard 
ChDege.

 ̂an Avocado W iiM  can
larëd with In aireugemeut of
dalstos. About 20 guuts at
tended.

Saturday Speciali

4<Cup Size
Boils In A Few'Mlnutes
Sait To Um
Won't Harm Your Table

M A K E Y O U R  IN S T JM T  C O F F U  

O R  T I A  ON  T H I  T A B L t .

O N L Y . • • • *"i*W*4
f It»,

HIGHLAND CENTER i "
Servlag Honrs 11 AJIR Tl I  F.M. — I P JI. Ts I F.M.
 ̂ DAILY

II A M . TO t  F JL  SUNDAY 
SATURDAY MENU

Whole Fried Catfisb ....................................................  1-N
naUai H ut Bans aad Spaghetti with Farmeaan 

Cheese ^ 2$d
AapanuM wltk Cbecu Sance  IN
Rued Green T«uateea •i-i....•«••••••*• \2$d
Staffed Fnrple FImna......................U .l....................... î N
Oranga lelli wMk Ptoaapii^ aad c i n i a .................... ‘2Sd
Creamy Tautoua Fndltog ..................................   IN
■at Spicy Apple Itom pllag\....«..d.i..l....................  2N
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C L O S E D  Mo n d a y ;
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Lack Of Interest  ̂
In UN Explamed

MONTREAL^ (AP) ___ U.N.
Secretary-GaoenU Kurt Wald 
helm says a lack of interest in 
the United NaMeHS tlie su
perpowers is a .  passing p is ' 
nomenon.

“The United Nations was con 
ceived as a forum for their co
operation and has helped thorn 
effectively in a number of very 
critical sttuatiOQi Over the 
years,” ha told >» United Na
tions A sso cia tio n o f Canada 
meeting Wednesday night. “ I ’m 
sure it will do so a ia ia  In Uoms 
of crisis.”

He said a “now breed of non* 
poiitical probloani on a global 
scale demand that the U.N. be 
used more effeetlvely than ever 
by its member ^ t e a  “

Odessa Firm To Build
Shop- Bvildjng Here

was accepted
J i^ o r  High 

building by the 
in special

f(ir' "ihe*^
Sqhool 
Board of 
session Thursday.

T h e  Basin Construction 
Company, Odessa, agreed to 
complete the building in 79 
calendar days.

“ We thought this was the bast 
bid,” said Roy Watkins, board 
chairman. Tbe vote for the 
Basin bid was 4-3.

Other bids were E . D. Snody 
Construction C o . ,  Midland, 
$36,800, M days; D. D. Johnston 
Construction “  -  -
$34,495 
Big Spring

u, su aays; u, u. jonnston 
ruction Co., Big Spring, 
5, 70 days; J .  D. Jones, 
Ipring. $10,058, 00 days;

and la th e r  Colaman, Big 
Spring.j$25.^.5V, 50 days.

The board approved a budget 
amendment \ to the 1071*73 
budget transferring $30,763 from
the general fund to the building

hadfund. The building fund 
$13,025 in it and with the addi 
tional funds now stands at 
$44,688.

li ie  additional funds are for 
interior finlah work, including 
some plumbing, wiring, par' 
titions and painting, and foi 
equipment for both the Goliad 
and the Runnels shop buildlnp

Hie board voted to grant a 
one*time exception to the rule 
of no student trips outside‘ of

lA e WIRSSHOTO)

A Y BO PLE V N T O ' — A llonocab makes its circuit as Transpo 7 3  prepares to open to 
the pubUc O litatey  for days erf the li^ est-ev er exhibition of all p h am  of transporta-
tion. The Mouocab, oos of atveral “people movers” on d isp l^ , (ju ries six to s  comniter- 
controUsd desttnaUoo. Transpo was built by tha Department of Trans porta tioo
near DuUsa lUtamtkxMl-JUiport.

More Than 7.6 Million Cars
Recalled Since December
DETROIT (AP) -  More au- 

tomobUea have been recalled la 
the last six hMUths Uun ever 
before in a fttWltaf paiiod. And 
if it seems Ska mailoot to 
you—that's r<|M.

More than 7.1 millioo c a n  
have been recattad Maoe last 
December. vast majority 
of the recallii-lM wever. w « «  
for defects i P t i d B i  In 
cars buUt anywhart from ttoee 
to 10 years ago.

Not all of those recalled had 
defects. For iMtanoa: Geoaral 
Motors recalled 13.641 Buicks. 
OklsmobUei iMd Pontlacs to! 
find 1,350 which had received 
faulty wheels.

G oorups
Why so maojr goofops, after 

aD these yesrs (g. agqierienoe 
and the mflUons upon mllUons 
of dollars ooadmany pourtas 
into research, sufllhawtag and 
quality control th U>a araon ’s 
ma)of mamrfadBntag lafliM iJ? 

MokUy It b e ia  dowa to da-
fec ts 'in  deatea o r  .  
that k ay  h ld M  oa tha drawing
boards, in the laboratori« or 
on thè test tnudes.

B ^ a  perfectly designed and 
engtnharsd car could t e  forced 
into reeall by a single com- 

iliod upside downponeA Inatat
alcMijf tbe asaambly line by 
w orohi

called, according to Automotive 
News.

But many of those recalled 
were built prior to l$86-ln- 
eluding more than a million 
1969 Chevroleta involved in a 
current campaign.

Ford and General Motori 
have recall campaigns under 
way in which their fIx-it MBs 
are expected to run to $10 mil 
lion plus each.

Why do multiple m lstak« 
continue? One Industiy expert 
put R this way:

"Humana deatga and oita- 
nasr t h e 'c a n  a c r a t^  
then other humans buUil, RmUB* 
tain and operate the maddnes 
that turn out a car’s li,0Q0 
parts and put them together 
bthars test the product und stQl 
other humans buy and drive I t  

“Moat assembly U n«, for 
maximum economy and effi 
dency, are geared to turn out a 
car every minute. GM has t t  tn 
the Statoa and two la Canada. 
Cadillac's Is set for 51 c a n  an

hour and Vega is trying for 100 
"So, with 15,000 parts per 

car, every hour’s operation on 
a single av en g e line represents 
the assembly of 100,000 p a i ts -  
and it t a k «  action by t te  bet 

1,400ter part of almost moving
parts to get a car roUhu. 

WilUam D. Innés, a Ford ex
acutlve vice preaideot was 
asked recently why there 
seemed to be more recalls than 
10 years ago.

"We have more sophisticated 
consumers and more s(q;>his 
ticated consumer advocatM,’ 
he said.

The automakers insist that 
Inspectors somewhere along the 
line catch the vast majority of 
units getting "sloppy work 
manship” and see that they get 
immediate repair.

Irving Bluestone, a UAW vice 
president and chief of ita GM 
department, said that ‘in  each 
case, to our knowledge, the re
calls (so far) are directly at 
trlbutable to enginsertag or 
product design d efects"

the United S ta t«  and approved
a tentative Steer Band trip to 
Monterey, Mexico next spring.

The trip would taha'about 10 
days, accfutUng to Charles 
Wash, Band Boosters Club. The 
Band Boosters would provide 
the transportation for t te  tnp, 
and do more if they could. The 
trip would coat about taO.OOO, 
with tbe cost per student set 
at about $140.

"This is a maximum,” said 
Wash, "and would be leaa if 
we do not go to Mocico City. 
With the Band Boosters paying 
for transportation, t te  par stu
dent cost would also be lass."

T te  program will coat tte  
school nothing, but the students 
will miss up to three days of 
class.

"A number of area schools 
have done this before, "he said, 
"but we are not yet sure we 
will be able to afford K ."

The trip is in response to an 
invltaticm by the institute of 
HexicaB-North A m e r i c a n  
Cultural Relationa Group in 
Monteray for the band to per
form.

The board agreed to provlda 
$4W for t te  city-wide auininer 
recreation program, approvad 
an ^>plicanon for Foundation 
funds, and recognized the high 
achool for winning the District 
5-AAAA UIL Sportsmanship 
award.

Supt. Anderson discussed a 
call from the Office of Civil
Rights, Department of Health, 
Editcatìon and Welfare ta
forming the school district thatling  u
they p lw  an on-site visit June 
5.

" I  asked them to come while 
school was still in session,” said 
Anderson, "but they said they 
were toe busy looking at schools 
in t te  southern states to get 
here earlier."

Numerous forms and reports 
are being prepared by tte  
school amnlnlstratioo for t te  
HEW visit.

Tbe board agreed to meet 
from 4-7 p.m. June I I  and 31
for budget workahopa on tha 
1972-73 budget.

Gibbs Departing 
Coahoma School
COAHOMA -  Je rry  Gibbs of 

Coahoma and formerly of 
Garden City has been named 
high school principal a t Robert 
Lee. I

He fills a* vacancy created 
when Garland Davis m lgned  to 
b e c o m e  superintendent of 
schools at Medina.

Gibbs served as high school 
principal at Garden City for 
eight yean . He la a graduate 
of Amfaews High Sdiool.

Gomez Brothers
Are Indicted
COLORADO CITY -  Murder 

indictments have been returned 
here against two brotban. I t e  
case grew out of t te  fatal 
abooting of Macario Lara, 31, 
and the woundliig of hla brc4her, 
Joe, 38.

H m indictrants named Jeaaie 
Gomes, 35, Loraine farm er; and 
Domingo Gomas, 45, a  Sweet
water laborar.

The Lara brothers were shot 
in the Loraine cemetery May 
14.

Seniors Wind Up 
Classes Today
Big Spring High School 

seniors f l i ^  tte ir  Last day of 
«»lap« today.

Other students will have to 
face final exams next week, but 
t t e  a e n k n  have been excused 
from that onerous task, a t least 
until they gat to eoDege.

____lan new on t te  Job.
An^utomakera strive to “en- 

gineel out" t te  pokdlbfllty of 
w Q i4c • MnlatakM, but they 
haveiR always been successful.

la  Ib e  Bura-OldsmobUe-Poo* 
tiae H ead  It turned out that 
one Wilding machine in a  sup* 
p lle r f  (dant malfunctioned for 
two without any outward! 
appeirance of trouble. Whaeia 
and • rims were Inseijardy 
lolnel.

:  ALL LOCATED 
TeAlng disclosed the g(x4-V  

and i  cbeckback
and time. U rs

had leen  equipped with wheds 
supplier ta
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had been an acci-
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THE POLAROID GIRL
W ILL BE 

AT GIBSON’S
SATURDAY 

FROM NOON 
T ILL 6 P.M. TO 
DEMONSTRATE 

POLAROID LAND 
CAMERAS AND 

TO TAKE YOUR 
PICTURE

POLAROID PRICES 0 0 0 0  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ONLY

PO U RO ID  
GUARANTEES 

EVERY  
PICTURE 

YOU TAKE 
WITH THIS 

CAMERA.
If you don't like it, you 
can take another one free.

If you buy ene of Polereid's Focused Flash 
cameras, every picture yeu take this year will be 
guaranteed. H’a true. Pelereid guarantees yeu'll 
be delighted with all the pictures yeu take — er 
yeu'll get free film te take them ever again. MODEL 420
Here's hew it werka: Yeu'll receive a beeklet ef 
coupena when yeu purcheae yeur camera. Each 
ena antHles yeu te replace yeur Celerpack Land 
film if you judge the pictures you take to be 
wnsatiafactory.

WITHOUT FOCUSED FLASH

\

1

(

>

Polaroid can offer this unusual guarantee —■ be* 
cause the Focused Flash cameras are the finest 
end meet eutematic cameras they meke. Focused 
Flash keeps yeur flesh shots from coming out 
tee light or toe dark. An electric eye and 
alectrenic shutter autematically control yeur 
other shots. Indoors or out, there's never an 
axpoeure calculation te be concerned with.

There ere four models te cheese from, pecked 
with feetures, end they all take guaranteed 
pictuee.

THE BIG SHOT

\ \ ' U
t a k e s  BEAUTIFUL
COLOR PORTRAITS

POLAROID OOLORMCK 
TYPE lOa LAND FILM PER PACK

THE A LL NEW
POLAROID

SQUARE
SHOOTER

BQUARE SHOOTER

If*
M ■(

y// .ysü
/ .j
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»
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one letter to cadi square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suerceted bjr the above cartoon.
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DEAR , 
iuua wi 
parent wl 
they had 
thefr chll 
discover 
drugs. Yo 
in which 
was justii 
the light 
means p 
what theh 
Abby, no' 
you are 
advice on 
column is 

* character! 
policy

1 am a 
uses dru{ 
of this cot 
right to 
person. If 
body, and 
with theid

Wise up 
users. Fid 
at, and s 
to fink on 
the soft d 
then a k 
easier, ]ui 
prohibitloi

DEAR 
drags” yi 
Who’s to i 
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will yaa s 
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Drug Advocate
Mrs. Buckner Is 
New Coordinator

Dear Abby
■ • «

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: 
issue 
parent 
thev had 
thefr chi
discover If they*;were

have 
advice 
.to know ii 
snoop into 
ingings to 

using
drugs. Yo« said th y s ih a 4  ease 
in which lovaaion of pfh^cy 
was justified,, and parents had 
the right use ' “whatever
means p^gtofe” to find out 

leitiSOSlren'Mwhat their^dldren'w ere doing. 
Abby, now I 'm -e v in c e d  that 
you are not qualified to give 
advice on drugs; .411 fact, your 
column is beginning to shew the 

-characteristics- o f -  Oestapo 
policy

I am a~ college student who 
uses drugs, and as a citizen 
of this country, I have as much 
right to privacy as the next 
person. It is my life and my 
body, a n ((J% ill do what I like 
with thenc;.

Wise up..-Abby. Talk to some 
users. FirtS out where tt’a.Teally 
at, and stop eneburaging kids 
to fink on each other. Someday 
the soft drugs will be legal and 
then a lo t 'o f  us will breathe 
easier, juast as people did after 
prohibition.

SICK OF HASSLES
DEAR S ic k ; So It’s “soft 

drags’’ yon want to legalize? 
Who’s to decMe which ^ g s  are 
“soft” and which are “hard? 
Yon? If yon then disagree on 
which drags shoald be legal, 
wlil yen still assert yoar “right 
of privacy’’ to aae illegal drugs?

H e  le g a lla tloB of some 
d rn p  u C SS^ t r o l le d  sab- 
stances" V .  on the way, 
and s h e * 9 i f r  'B a t  aatll It 
arrives, H h a sttn a e  to coanael 
ohedisnce W: 'O e  law as It 
stands, a h )«  •fSith reasonable 
sarvoUanea'^^jtrthe yoang la

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I (married for 12 years) 
have two children, and we 
finally managed to take a vaca
tion alone (no kids) for the first 
time since oar m a ^ g e .

We a
young 
our home In 
after our chi

When my 
at .th e  
asked,
in

to.Jwve A nice 
move into 

to look

saw us off 
my mother 

V ^ il l  
happens tothing

yon?" I np.
Abby. Of e o u r f f ^  dnnt'fhake
a will.

I  re a li»  it is a possibilitv, 
but the point 1 am trying to 
get a cro »  is that nothing 
happened to us, but that remark

of my mother’s  was on my 
mind the whole time, and j t  
spoiled my vacation 

I ask you, wasn’t that a lousy 
thing for her to have done?

STILL BURNING 
DEAR STHiL: Her timing 

was “le isy ."  But her sugges
tion was a good one.

DEAR ABBY: My son works 
lorik hours daily and when gift- 
giving tuiM 'com es along, he 
asks mie jjf I  ^  '^ ease shop 
for a g iftlo  give his wife.

I do not mind shopping,' 
although it is not easy for me, 
but no matter what 1 select, 
my son's wife always takes it 
back and exchanges it for 
something else. (I know her size, 
but it seems I can never choose 
a color or style she likes well 
enough to keep.)

Since I have yet to select a  
gift that she has kept, I feel

AUSTIN — Mrs. Charles 
Buckner, a teacher at C olley  
Heights Elementary School, will 
» r v e  during the coming year 
as coordinator of faculty 
raprasentatives in her local unit 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Association.

Mra. Buclmer recently at
tended a training session fur 
c o o r d i n a t o r s  of faculty 
r^ esen ta tiv cs , held in Tin 
Antonk) under joint sponaorshlp 
of TSTA and the National 
Education Association.

Faculty representatives — one 
in each puWc school building 
— are the contact persons 
between the Individual TSTA 
and NEA members and their 
local, district, sU te and national 
associations. There are more 
than 6,000 of them throughout 
the state.

Mrs. Buckner is president for 
1072-73 of the Big Spring 
Teachers Association.

gifts for her
I once told my son that 

perhaps he ought to just give 
her the money and let her buy 
what she wants, but he said 
she did not like to receive 
money as a gift because it was 
so crass, and lacking in warmth 
and sentimenL

Have you any suggestions? 
TIRED OF SHOPPING

DEAR SHOPPING: H H’s 
’warmth’’ and seaUmeat the 

lady likes, tell year sea te sead 
her a warm, seatimental card. 
Aad M money is toe crass, hew 
aboat a gift certificate?

Nixon Develops 
Taste For Caviar
Moscow (AP) — President 

Nixon has developed a taste for 
caviar.

Since be arrived in Moscow
I am wasting m ir t te e  to biQr Monday, aides say the chief ex-

ecutive has taken to spreadin; 
the expensive delicacy on blacl 
bread and butter.

Mrs. Nixon likes caviar, too, 
but told reporters as she toured 
a ballet school: “ I think it is 
delicious but I couldn’t even 
take that this early in the 
morning.’’

Take It Easier

Jean Adams"
TEEN  FORUM

Big Spring'(Texas) Herald, Friday, May 26, 197^ 7-A'

Starr Convictions

PURSUIT; (Q) When I 
met, this hey at Christmas 
I liked Urn. I wanted to 
go with him hat he dkbi’t  
ask me for a  date or 
anything. So I  called him 
up several times and did 
everything hat Invile him to 
ask me to go ont with him.

Bnt he dida’t  He get less 
and lets friendly every time 
I called, N  I qnit

Now I Jnst say “hi’’ when 
I see hbn. He doesn’t even 
answer me back. I still like 
him and still want to go 
with him. Is there anything 
I can do to make him 
change his mind about me? 
— No Luck ia New York 
su te .
A ^ 1  can’t  just make 

a boy like her. When she tries 
too hard to encourage him to 
ike her she is likely to get 

the opposite result.
You tried too hard. And you 

took one of the surest roads 
to make this boy dislike you. 

Next time take it easlm*.

BRA TIM E: (Q.) I  am 
about 32 hi the b u t , bnt 
I do not wear a bra — I 
wear an undershirt. I  feel 
so weird. All my friends 
wear bras and some of 
them are jnst pUIn flat-

DEAR ABBY: For pity’s
sake, please tell “ Hard of 
Hearing’’ to stop cupping her 
ear with her hand and asUiU 

lie to please speak up. Ton 
r to stony Upreading instead!
I learned lipreading out of a 

book recommended by the Volta 
Bureau of Washington. D. C., 
after suffering a  complfto Ioh  
of hearing. I  haven't heard a 
thing Tor 13 years, yet pe<^e 
who have known me a long time 
find it difficult to believe.

Last year I flew to Alaska 
and back unaccompanied. Of 
cou r» , I alw ayj faform the 
airlines petsM M R ir 
cap and they graciously look 
after me

my
1 they graciously h 
Î.' ; ^  '  N -GHIOi

Hate U wrtte letters? Send 
I l  U  Abhy, Box N7N, Leo 
Angeles, caHf., U N I. for Abby*« 
how et, “How to Wrtte LotU n 
for AB Occasiona."

 ̂ i‘6B"a'

Crossword Puzzle
ÂOÊÊUj Al Nullify

1 téytìmttm  Deere*
7 I n e e c t ' a S l F S * n * * f # 0  

I l  Ship's S i h è r d B S  Dotefui
14 Mum Llghtino pe*
' cctronoè^'' , B7 Guidet
15 Cotnpf “

leh _______
17 Druid stoqp •—
Il MeU

s t r

19 Genus
20 Copied
22 GemMn secpeit
23 Winged toui
25 JumpIng-off 

pisec
26 Refined
29 Defender of 

country
33 Inlet
34 Scribe
SA IrKlirMtien 
37 Mir>* tunnels
39 Is able <
40 Trivial _
41 Snoer ffehli^ :.
42 Indian cooMUT
44 Combirting form; 

distant
45 Sreach of faith 
dpVaIn 
A^Oww

Osear •»; writer 
I Wall paintirtg

) 4 llblieef tpan 
5 ASortth *f oW 

1 Hebrew calender 
| f -tgrtor*

•i.'n Auatrallan lobster
3 Complain
4 Dethrone
5 Recline
A Bright bird 
7 Raplipa 
B Anxious 
9 Frervh artici*

IQ Silvery
11 Depoaitad
12 River in 

Yorkshire
13 Revirt*
IA Monotonous 
11 Bird with big

2 w.

14  UWst
- Infonnetlon

27 Duck 
21 GullibI*
29 South Relo bird 
JO fWiouA 

SBlb leeks ‘
32 Recdunw 
35 Black geo 
31 Servirtg aid:
40 VahicI*
42 Drowse
43 Map spots 
46 Crow
4B Federetlon
50 Rouse
51 Grasaygrowth
52 lye part
53 Split
54 Chanel nickname 
SA InfarW
57 ArKiertt road 
51 Dormitory itame 
AO Single 
A2 Obte ^

chested, whkk rm  n ot l
wonM feel dumb eektog » y  
mother for a bra. what
shonid I  say? — Nearly 12 
la New Mexico.
(A) Just say, “Mother, I ’ve 

outgrown this undershirt. I 
think It is time for us to go 
shopping and get me a bra.’’

Sub For Cream

Your Good Health

Df. G. C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I  enjoy 
using a cream substitute In ray 
coffee (about five cups a day) 
After reading the long list of 
ingredients on Uie carton, 
wonder how safe UUs product 
is for daily o x ?  — Mrs. D.M.

Dear Doctor: Along with oth
ers I am a victim of high 
cholesterol, so have been using 
a cream substitute, but I have 
heard It is just as harmful as

up Uiis

The aniwer’s not thq^same

Cream substitute usually 
contain a vegetable oil which 
In most instances Is cocoanut 
oil. This, unlike most vegetable 
oils, is  a  saturtitfd tft>e of fat.

Thus for those with a 
cholesterol proUem, such a 
substitute wouM- -not be ad,- 
vlsaUe, any more than real 
cream would be. That's tha 
answer for Mrs. A.M.

Otherwise, however, cream 
substitutes c o n t a i n  nothing 
harmful. They are convanlent 
tasty, less expensiv« than 
cream ~  but they contain about 
Uie same number of calorias as 
cream. Only reason for Mrs. D. 
M. or others without a 
Cholesterol problem to avoid the 
substitutes would be on account 
of the calories If they have a 
weight problem.

Rassie sf 

Thweday. 

M erli,
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  want 
to take off 10 pounds and would 
like to know where I can get 
a calorie ch art Do you have 
one? — C J I .

Such charts are tncluded in 
my booklet, “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing." and I suspect that 
some o f  the other taifonnation 
apart from just the calorie 
charts will be of um to you. 
If you’d like the booklet, send 
35 cents and a long, aalf- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope to roe In care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

The p ^  office people have 
asked me to remind readers to 
tnchide their zip num'-kra in the 
self-addressed env opes. It 
helps them, and s p e ^  up 
dtllvtivery of the booklets.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been bothered with a numbness

RUNAWAY: (Q.) When I 
was 15 I ran away. 1 found 
a friend. His name M Eric, 
lie  lived la a commune 
then. Since then he has 
taken me with him around 
the country. We loved ench 
other nnd still do, and we 
have a  baby.

E r k  Is great te me bnt 
be wants me to go back 
borne ae the balw aad I can 
be taken care of aad I can 

te school and we can 
auuTied later.

I  don’t want te go back 
to my parents. They nagged 
me. I  know I kart tbem nm  
they hurt me too. What 
shonid I do? — 17 la 
Oregon.
(A.) Do as E ric says. Go 

home and go back to school 
Ask your parents to help you 
take care of the baby, or find 
a home for it until you have 
finished school. It won’t be 
easy, but you can do it.

No parents are perfect and 
no daughters are perfect. They 
often irritate each other, but 
they find ways to get along.

All girls thinking about 
running away should cut out 
your letter, paste it up, and 
read It e v ^  morning for a 
week.

■«iwtri to vMrWtotltontT Writo to ______
car* •! TIm ei* (ertoe HtfaM. P.O. 
am  Max M utton, T«ea 

e
snanekMannaaaaHiannaMDBBKiiwutii.
in my right arm and hand. I 
a w a k e ,  sometimes several 
times, at night, and it is so 
numb it actually pains me.

Also, If I am writing, driving 
the car, or doing any activity 
that requires my band to be 
in one position, this occurs.

It does not happen ail the 
time, but some days It is almost 
constant. I am 50. What could 
cause this coodtUoii? — M.C.

Siyflig ' wliht T iO t it l jr  cause 
our jf f iu ^ .. ,e D d  what IS  
causing R are not the same 
thing. But one possibility, if the 
trouble is confined m(»Uy to the 
hand, is a condition c ^ e d  
carpal tunnel syndrome, re
sulting from pressure on nerves 
where they pass through the 
wrist. Another poeribiOty is 
pressure on nerves much far
ther up ~  in the neck, in fact, 
where the nerves emanate from 
the spine. Arthritis of the spine, 
injury, or some dsfAct in the 
spine a r t  pocslMe -  causss of 
this.

Better dieck with your doctor 
to find out which is doing the 
mischief — or perhape with an 
orthopedist. K n o w i n g  what 

cooid" c a n »  the pain n  a  far 
cry from finding oat what ac
tually is causing it, sad then 
getting it tresteJ.

Ceto Mton n 
fwertS.)

(Copyrlflhl. 1*71. by Unittd FvoturM SyiMlkato, Inc.)

Hassle Heating Up i|

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— Asst. U.S. Atty. Raul Gonza
lez asked U.S. Dist. Court 
Judge Reynaldo Garza Thurs
day to d isegard  a motion ask
ing for a rea c tio n  of sentences 
for three persons convicted of 
vote fraud in Starr County (Rio 
Grande City).

The request came in an an 
swer to defense motions filed 
earlier this week by state Sen. 
Jim  Bates of Edinburg, a de
fense lawyer for Starr County 
Sheriff Dr. Rene Solis, Santiago 
Clariw and Max Gaytan.

NOT KNOWN
Gonzalez said he did not 

know when Garza would act on 
the two motions.

Saying all three are “com
pletely rehabilitated,’’ Bates 
also gave personal reasons why 
each man should not be forced 
to spend 30 days in prison.

Ih e  three and five other 
Starr County rMidents were 
convicted in federal court here 
in 1970 on charges of diluting 
the vote in the 1970 election by 
obtaining absentee ballots in an 
illegal manner.

Bates’ motion claimed Solis, 
a medical doctor, treats daily 
about 30 patients who are over 
65 and these would suffer if 
Solis had to spend 30 days 
away from the county in jail.

Gonzalez said three other 
medical doctors are in Starr 
County in addition to a federal 
funded mobile health unit 
staffed by the three doctors and 
thTM nurses.

ELECTION TIME
The motion in behalf of 

Clarke, an investigator for the 
Starr County district attorney’s 
office, claimed his mother, 84, 
Is in a McAllen hospital waiting 
surgery. The motion claimed

she would suffer and peilupe 
die if Clarke were put m fwis-
on.

Gonzalez noted in the answer 
that Clarke has been active In 
woricing for the re-election of 
Solis, including taking voters to 
the polls.

“The need to be with his 
mother certainly did not curtail 
his activities during election 
time,’’ Gonzalez said.

Bates had a.sked that Gay
tan’s sentence be reduced be-

cause Òaytan’s wife is under
going psychiatric care and he 
has to take care of thefr five 
children under 16 from time to 
time.

Pointing out that Gaytan has 
been active in the re-election
campaign of Starr County Com
missioner J .  M. Longoria, Gon
zalez said, “ His alleged need to 
take care of his five children 
because of his wife’s alleged 
disability did not curtail his 
activities during election time.”

S A V E  
- A -

P L E N T Y
Once A Year 

SA LE (
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ENDS TOMORROW, SATURDAY, 
MAY 27th AT 1 P.M., AND 

WITH THE MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 
STARTING SATURDAY, NOW IS THE 

TIME TO DO THAT PAINTING.

It' ■ !

COME SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLEI

C A C T U S P A IN T  M PG . CO.

IS 26 East of Refinery Phone 217-6213 

After Sale Closed 5:M  P.M. Weekdays

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you comment on a mother 
forcing her baby to be right- 
handed when the baby is 
naturally lefthanded? — M.B.

It can cause clumsiness, 
resentment, and sometimes far 
too much nervous tension for
a child. But people still do it.
I  wonder why they never stop 
to think how they’d reset ff
somebody made THEM use the 
“wrong hand” for everytJitef-

To learn the m ajor categories 
M prostate trouble — symp
toms, treatment, how to speed 
recovery - -  write to Dr. 
Thosteson in oare M the Big 
Storing Herald for his booklet, 
‘^ c  Pesky Prostate,’’ en
closing 25 cents in coin and a 
long, Mlf-addressed (um  zip 
code), stamped envelope to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

ASKS COMMISSIONERS 
FOR 'PERMIT TO SLEEP'

TAMPA, Ffai. (AP) — The Hlllsber(Nte Ceorty Eavlren- 
m esial ProtecthM Cem alisloii kas ordered PPetashaldi Dradg- 
hig Ce. te step ImiMdtatdy Its elangfaig, baagiag ■Ightttae 
dredging operaOaM.

Al Danferd, B deg breeder who Uvea near the Palm River 
Bridge, eetnpIniMd last week that dredging aperaUent by the 
Cape G iranten, Me., firm have “JasI about glvea my wMe a 
aerveaa breakdewa’’ aad east Mm two litters sf valaahis 
dogs. Be asked cemmlaileaers for a “penaM te sleep.**

Beard ef CeaMy Cenwitsaioaers, eeaveafag m  ths 
swInNuheatal protection commission, taM the drodi^g eem- 
pnay te eea» nigbttiaw eperaMeae aad take “hmnedlate 

aoM eatiasteps te rednee dayllfbt hears.
The order came an the recommendatlea si Dr. WUHam A.

’s
who

property
Smith, a Uiiversily ef Senth Plarlda eonsalHBg 
ran a s e r te  of arise levri t e l s  frsm Daalii 
darlag the wcekead.

fimlth wrote t e  c e m m te te  that aoloa t e d a  from tha 
dredge were of saeh am gatede they caaaid “v te a tlsa s  e f 
Mme articles r i  faraMare r i  hsassware and a sensation r i  
t lhratiaas r i  the lateraal organs M t e  body."

Danferd pat It amre simply alMa he held the eoauals- 
s te e r s  lari week “t e  aelse . . .  wanM )nst ■boat' drive yea

JEAN’S $5 EVERY DAY
T h is  is  n o ! a  an a  lim a  sala¿ Mils Is ou r avarpd ay low iw k a . B ru sh  dafrim , h a p ea ck s^ T

wan et ■
f

1 2 0 .0 0 ) N afa: M ost m a n u fa ctv ra rs  d lc ta ta  fh a  e a s t  a f  fa sh io n  p an tsi S h a p  arau nd  and

• tm ,n ,i  m wow fttww wwfw, » .,•  »• ww, w*w* fw i J  .ww |rf'ww* w «.. w w «..,.., .ww|.w-wwi|, VMIfy
iaans, even corduroy for $1.00 dollarsi Joans Jeans Jaaps, you novar draamad thara wara

doubla knif $9.00 (M rag. values 9aso many Jeans id one starai Dress flares |7JK), fenqr

r.

OPEN MON. THRU lA T . 94  
localad at

(NBXT DOOR TO FABRlflC)

OU natica tha sama Itam salling far tha sema prica. No ano dictatas what wa sali an 
tam for at tha Pant Placai If you don't want ta ka kardad araund lika shaap and con- 
Hnuelly gatting clippad, than shop at tha Pant Placa._______________ ________________ _̂_______

\ '  '!\ \
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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Alternate To Sanctions
Black Africa's 10th year of Independence helps 

to focus Third WorMers’ attention on White Africa 
— including Rhodesia, which considers Itaetf in
dependent enough to resist British admonitions to 
the contrary.

Rhodesia is theoretically under economic 
sanetioas froni Britain and. for a time, from otho' 
nations, including the United States. Last fall, a 
British commission p(41ed Rhodesian blacks on 
acceptability of a plan for gradual integp-ation of 
whit^ rule and eventual blade.majority in govern
ment, if voters elected to do that. Black 
Rhodesians rejected the plan.

This week’s debate in London is whether to 
resume sanctions against Rhodesia for unilaterally 
declaring her independence. The British Foreign 
Office urges sanctions but Prime Minister Douglas-

Hume isn’t so sure. It was his plan to regularize/ 
relations. Since the black Rhodesians rejected the 
plan, Douglas-Hume could support a take-the- 
consequences view.

The consequences, for all the ideological fantasy

being advanced, are that if sanctions worked — 
which they haven’t — the have-nots (blacks) would 
feel the pinch first. Better course is to deal and 
encourage advance for the blacks, as a policy 
of useful contact instead of staleiriated isolation.

All Vol\inteer Army
Ah all-volunteer army of about 850,000 men 

by July of next year is the government’s go^ 
and Army Secretary Robert F . Frodilke said last 
week that he is optimistic.

While be works for a zero-draft army, he 
said the machinery of the military draft ought 
to be kept. He’s right.

Draft machineiy is the most sensible and ef

ficient wav to meet real national emergency. The 
mmtary draft is riot in the America 
though it has about become so, but

tradition, 
íes have

made it impractical to start from thé point of 
legislating to raise an army if one were needed.

It is reasonable to assume that an all-voluntary 
army can meet all responsibilities short of a real 
war.

My
Answer

By BILLY GRAHAM

l l ie  Bible says we should love 
everyone, but some of my dass-
mates (I am a teenag«*) are prêt 
ty wild. Will you i ^ s e  tell me
how I should 
them?

me
behave toward 

M.A.

R  is good that you recognize your 
classmates as *wild.’ 'The tendency 
today for a person your a n  is to 
conform to the “gang." The fact that 
you don’t care for wild behavior re
veals some character and conviction.

However, the thing you must guard 
against is smugness. It takes a 
genuine person to be better than ones’ 
associates and not show it. and not 
be conscious of it. If you can achieve 
this admirable posture, you win be 
in a position to raise the levd of 
the group. One thing is sure: they 
are watching you, and are probably 
admiring you. The Inner desire of 
every young person is to be an indi
vidual of character and conviction. 
If they see yon succeeding at it, they 
will seek the secret of your strength, 
and then yon can td l them they can 
"do aO a h ig s  throoih ChrM .”
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Court Reforms
He»* *>> ssBiBi It'

Garth Jones

Shooting For Money

John Cunnjff
Texas lawyers, judges and 

lawmakers are making another at
tempt to moderniae the state’s an
tiquated court system.

cases, which would go to the Supreme 
Court

SIMTLAS ATTEMPTS in the past
of lack

ANOTHER MAJOR change would
all judges

have fafled, largely because . 
of agreement M w een the lawyers 
and judges themselves.

H o w e v e r ,  the new attempt 
representa the broadest-baaed effort 
made to date and a lot of lawyers 
think it has e good chance of being 
approved by the legislature end the 
voters.

First, a 114-man task force has 
drawn up a proposed draft of a
complete revision of the judiciary 

................................................utim. Thisarticle hi the state constitut 
wiH be studied by a 30-man advisory 
committee, Uien during Uw sununer 
and fall the task force win seek the 
views and support of additional 
groups and individuals. The result of 
aB this work will be presented the 
IfTt Legislature, and, if approved, 
will go to Texas voters as a proposed 
change in the state constitution in 
the fall of 1973 or maybe 1974.

be the requirement that 
from the county level up must be li
censed lawyers. A number of county 
judges now are not licensed lawyers.

Municipal judges and justices of the 
peace would become magistrates 
under the county-level courts to 
handle nonjudlcial functions and 
UDcontested caaes.

At the district court level, 
overlapping dlatricts would be merged 
and judges of special district courts, 
such u  domestic relations and 
criminal district courts, would 
become regular dl.strict judges. 
Metropolitan counties would have a 
single district court with as many 
judges as needed, rather than a 
separate district for each judge as 
it is now.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Money 
isn’t everything, but don’t try 
selling that routine to the vari
ous flnanciaJ institutions who 
are now shooting it out in every 
corner of America.

They’re not getting along; in 
fact, they’re popping off at 
each other, and it’s all about 
money.

The scenario for "The Shoot
out at Money Gulch" has a cast 
of thousands and involves many 
billions of dollars. Every state 
in the Union is involved and so 
is the federal government.

Included in the cast are 14,- 
000 commercial banks, 6,000 
savings and loan associations, 
490 mutual savings banks and, 
to some extent, more than 20,- 
000 credit unions. One item of

contention is $473 billion in sav
ings.

And the plot; The thrift in
stitutions, that is, the savings 
and loan associations and the 
mutual savings banks, are 
strictly restrained in the types 
of services they offer. The com
mercial, or full service banks, 
have wide privileges. The oth
ers want to share in them.

atlon and regulation of the pri
vate financial institutions .. ."

Specifically, the SIcLs and 
mutual banks—and even, it is 
sometimes suggested, the cred
it unions—want the r i^ t  to of
fer checking accounts and even 
to develop into full service fam
ily finance centers.

The full service banks don’t 
want that kind of competition. 
They prefer to see the SALs 
and mutuals restrict them-

The 121-pa^ report presented 
just before last C h r i^ a s  in
cluded 89 recommendations; 
among them; new powers for 
the thiift institutions, a phase
out of interest-rate ceilings, a 
uniform tax formula for all in
stitutions that offer checking 
accounts.

LEADER OP THE task force and 
a long-time advocate of stream-lining 
the state courts system is Robert W. 
Calvert, chief justice of the Texas 
Sopreme Court. Calvert retires Dec. 
31 and will be succeeded by Associate 
Ju s tic t  Jo e  GreenhiH, alao an aotivo 
member of the task force.

"T%e time is good. Reform M 
government is being widely ac
cepted," Calvert told newsmen. "We 
h o ^  tU e time to be able to bring 
to beer enough interest from wiiMy 
stvergeat groups to let the legialatiire 
know Whether they want reforms in 
this a rea ."

The most drastic change would be 
to provide for statewide system that 
hanffles both criminal and dvil 
m atters in the same courts.

THE CHIEF JUS’nCE of Texas 
would be the administrative head of 
the entire court system with authority 
to transfer cases and judges as 
necessary to equ alix  workloads and 
prevent bacUogs of cases as many 
large cities have now. There would 
be a statewide court administrator 
and deputies to carry oW the plan 
under supervision of the chief justice.

Triple-A Rap 
For McGovern

selves to accepUnE savings and 
then investine those 
mainly in home mortgage

savings

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR;

Thanks to the unknown motor
cyclists who located a stolen car hid
den in the brush sooth of town.

Thanks also to the Howard County 
Sheriff’s  Department for promptly f(A> 
lowing up on the motorcyclists call.

DEWEY RAY

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania described 
Sen. George McGovern Thurs
day as "the acid, abortion and 
amnesty—the triple-A—candi
date" for the DemocraUc presi
dential nomination.

Scott said most people who 
say they are going to vote for 
the South Dakotan don’t  know 
what he stands for.

“W hit we need is more voter 
education," he said, adding 
that is what Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, D-Minn., is trying 
to provide in Califeumia.

loans.
The full service banks argue 

that there is little need for any 
dilution of their rights so long 
as the public is served and. 
they claim, it is served.

While the showdown is oc
curring throughout the country 
on the state level, the most sig
nificant aspect of the com
petition right now is the Hunt 
Commission Report, headed by 
Reed Hunt, a retired corporate 
executive.

In the spring of 1970 Presi
dent Nixon appointed a special 
(fonunission on Financial Struc
ture and Regulation and 
charged it with “reviewing and 
studying the structure, oper-

Foctionol Feuds
ROME (AP) — Italy's new 

parliament met for the first 
time Thursday and division
within the m ajor parties began 
to show. Factional feufeuds broke 
out Tuesday night when the 
dominant Ciuistian Democrats 
elected their leaders in the 
Senate and the Chamber of 
Deputies.

PRESEN TLY TEXAS has a dual 
system. Criminal and civil matters 
generally are considered tog^her in 
county and district courts but after 
that the criminal matters go to the 

‘ Texas Court of Criminal Appeals and 
the d v il matters to the 14 regional 
Courts o f C^vfl Appeals, l l i e  Texas 
Court of.fMminal A ^ a l s  is t i e  court 
of last resort for crominal cases 
«xoept for matters dMt involve the 
state constitution which go to ttie 

'Tlexas Supreme C ovt, which also 
handles final appeals for dvil oases.

Uwler ffie new proposal the 
Supreme Court and the Court of
O in in e l appeals would be merged 

e final appeals for bothto  handle
crim inal and dvil cases. The regional 
Courts of Civil Appeals for both 
crimlnAl mmI dvil cases and wodd ' 
se rsB i out an but the most important

TO THE EDITOR:
Big Spring has been most fortnntte 

in having two first-rate art exhtolts 
in recent weeks. The Baker Gallery 
of Fine Art of Lubbodt exHUted a 
marvelous collection d  paintings at 
the Heritage Museum. This exhibit 
was sponsored by members of the 
American Association of University 
Women.

And now the F irst Nstional B an t 
has brought here a  n n st unusual 
group of pictures depicting West 
Texas scenes by Ja ck  White of Austin 
and sculpture of J im  ’Hionus of 
Amarillo.

Our town is progressing cnltoraHy, 
and I am sure I  apeak for many 
others in congratulating the AAUW. 
the Heritage Mnsaum. and the First 
National Bank for th d r  contributions 
to this progress.

What They Want To Hear

Hal Boyle

NEW YO RK  (AP) -  So you 
want to be a  good conversa
tionalist?

But you don’t  have time to 
memorize a thousand sparkling 
quotations or read a lot cn 
heavy books so you’ll be really 
well informed?

Sincerely.
AION M.MRS. AÌÓN M. SIMPSON 

1600 Indian Hflls

So what? What does being 
witty or knowledgeable have to 
do with being a good conversa
tionalist? '
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The man who impresses you 
most with his speaking ability

, . • ■ ‘ f*  ̂ '

isn’t  the one who tells you 
something new. No, it’s the one 
who td ls  you what you want to 
hear who sticks bi your memo
ry.

The backbone d  any real 
conversational skill lies in prob
ably a dozen d  so key remarks 
you can make which give reas
surance to people in most situ
ations and which bolster their 
own secret,’̂  high opinion d  
themselves. Just memmize the 
following statements, and use

them as often as you can to as 
many people as possible: 

"You’ve been a kind d  hero 
to me in a way for a long time, 
but 1 n e w  thought you were so 
young.”

“ From the way you’re built. 
I ’d judge you must have played 
a little football in your time— 
and not so many years ago at 
that.” • ,

"When you know you’v e 'g o t 
the right on your side, like you 
do, the battle to hatf won."

"W dl, some people are just 
born photogenic, and some 
aren’t  You’re one d  the Incxy 
ones.”

R looks like you’re  taking off 
weight lately. Wbat*s your se
cret?"

"The trouble with you is that 
you’re too generous for your 
own good. Here, let me gdt this 
round.”

" I  ca n i think d  anyone else 
who could hold up under the 
strain like you do. You must be 
made d  Iron."

‘Of course, they’re all pretty, 
but I ’d say this one is the best 
looker d  the lot—the one that 
has your eyes and that same 
delightful little crinkle around 
the mouth.”

"Well, r u  say one thing 
about you—you never go off 
half-cocked. When you open 
your mouth, yon make real
86fl86.** /

" I  should think that a wife
lucky enough to have you for a 
husband really couldn’t find
much in her life to complain 
about." I

"Why should they expect you 
to do the thinking for every
body?

Yes, it is only by telltag 
people what they want to hear 
that you can gain a name as a 
good conversationalist, one

n ie are always riad to tolk 
f you try to tell them any

thing else, they not only won't 
listen—they’ll spread the w(rd 
that rou’re one d  the biggest- 
mouthed bores d  aD time.

\ V \
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Sooner Outcasts

Around The Rim
a«-««.

! , Steye Híiltnñan jc
OLD NEWSPAPERS n u k e 'fa s e t  

nating reading. You never knmwjwhat 
kind d  strange story will pop up in 
the middle of the otber; more mun-
dane efforts d  past writera. « 

across isOne story I  cam e aerbas la aixwt 
a suspended court crier in Phila
delphia indicted on 314 charges.

He was accused of .bribery, ex
tortion, blackmail, hindering state 
witnesses, subornation d  perjury, 
bribery of employes, solidtatlon to 
commit arson, robbery, cpnqxwnding 
a  crime, conspiracy, larcany, im
personating an officer, forgery, cheat
ing by false pretense, burglary, 
unlawful entry and recelvkig stolen 
goods.

According to the district .attorney 
in n u la d d j^ a , the man, i f  convicted, 
could be sentenced to jail tor  a  total 
d  between 3,000 and 4,000^ a r s .

I wonder how many license plates 
he would be expected to turn oi^rt 
whHe serving his time?  ̂ - ’'rZ

. o i^ 'r i ty T w o iI j^ & ty  com
missioners today, '.r ^
«In I n d i a , i a g ^  tiy a 

plethora d'lnOOkOyr. *1)104 monkey 
.catchers to ■Wp . j j l i S liltro y  the 
'"marauding ^  ^  much
per monkoy;. . ^

TTie c it i^
with the m oak^ .,.ett4iE M : and the 
two groups 4 iP 6 to 5 k ^ d *| g e rs  came 
to an ag-

lid take 
the out- 
release 

insuring 
for both

ANOTHER PAPER which recentiy 
printed a st(M7  about 35 reisidents of 
Blackwell, Okla., who have become 
social outcasts b e ca u se 'd  an anti- 
pollution suit they filed agauist a local 
smelter plant. «

The plant, which employs 800 
members o f the Blackwell wOTk force 
and provides a |S.S million annual 
payroll, announced it would shut down 
permanently.

I wonder whethw the pollution 
produced by the plant was worth 800 
jobs and $5.5 million a year.

THE M]BI2isa6--Rks
the monke^ioliejju^! 
skirts d  IhÊ.̂  
them, and 
a constant
groups. iv '.C

Ethnic aen|tlvky to I S f  way they 
are p o rtray «  in books,'Ynagazines, 
on en v ision  and in plays js  nothing 
new, only tfié players have Changed.

.1 In 1953 S s  DuWln P la y m , Irish
men all, camé on tour to the United 
States. In an aterview , the Irish 
director of the troup said "You people 
over here are very sensitive people, 
indeed" . . . .

The play the Dublin Players was 
presenting included scenes of “ a
bunch of drunken, sloppy sons of 
Erin,” regarded as hilarious in
Ireland.

Here’s  an old story that might in-

But, according to the director, "the 
plays ended in r id s ’ in 'Boston and 
Philadelphia," w h ^  the IilSh-Ameri- 
cans were inceiisiid at' tbe “ethnic 
stereotypes" presented in 'the play.

Is anything ever really new?

. , .«asMmíííf.imm reí -M-*

Historic Event
■ rl

M arquis Childs
MOSCOW — That Ridiard Nixoii' .Jîred  because iif w.«?.ÍÍPArdrthat the

is a guest in the private quarters 
o f the Kremlin is enough in itself 
to turn the world upside down. It 
is a great adventure, a remarkaUe 
beginning, and no matter what the 
end nothing can ev«r be quite the 
sam q^ain.

THE FORTHRIGHT dedskm of the 
President to seek agreements with the 
Soviet Union and the skill and 
negotiating sagacity of Henry Kis
singer, hvs seciuity adviser, have 
brought‘ih is aboM:.??)® Trom
Whittier, Calif., and the' 'b rim é«

necessary explosive charge would 
shatter the weapon itself.

TH ERE IS symbolic meaning in 
this great bronx object that stands 
in front of the Cathedral of the

I'epciosure. 
' m that 

not be 
creator, 
ement, far 
int polen- 
not come 

out of the bine., .The. LiiRiiffl Test-ban 
Tf^aty put an end to wqtoiu’ testing

Assumption 
N -is  a diopsejjr 
Hke the nudear 
used without destro;

The strategic armi 
and away the most
tial in this meeting, d ^  n

Jewish acboiar. wbo at the age of in the atnipspiliere that in the early 
15 escaped with his family fifohi Nazi"”  years sowcxl the upper a ir with deadly
Germany, make 
combination.

an extraordiniry

Moreover, it recommend« 
that SALs and mutuals be 
allowed to make secured and 
unsecured consumer lokns in 
amounts not to aggregate in ex
cess of 10 per cent of total as- 
x t s .

The next major move on the 
national level is expected to 
come sometime later this year 
when the President is expected 
to send to Congress his own 
recommendations, based partly 
on the Hunt report.

Whether the President follows 
the commission recommeoda- 
tions is still in doubt, however. 
The battle is far from settled; 
the shooting continues.

This is a kind of summitry that, 
as the President has said, is different 
from any that has gone before -

ALTHOUGH CAUTION is stHT the 
order of the day as the SALT 
negotiators in Helsinki work down to 
the last minute, I am optimist enough 
to believe that a strategic arms 
limitation agreement will be signed 
here. The logic of the weapons of 
annihilation is inevitable. Since they 
cannot be used without bringing an 
end to humanity, the time has come 
to put a period to the swelling volume 
of overkill that today means roughly 
the equivalent of M  tons of

fallout. The Nonproliferation Treaty 
undertook to prevent the spread of 
miciear weaponry beyond the five na
tions — the two giants, France, 
Britain and China — that now have 
it. These were .anuffl hut encouraging 
steps on the route t ta t ' Dat brought 
the President to Moscow.

ALTHOUGH COOPERA’nON in 
space — an agreement on joint terms 
for space docking — is nothing like 
as important as strategic arms, it 
is in a xn.se aHied to tt. With a 
language of their'ow n"xieotists can 
transcend the barriers inhibiting the 
diplomats. Given a green light in a 
formal agreement, American and 
Soviet scientists can cooperate to 
ways to bring the two sld a  doser

for every human being on enrth. — —.  together. And it can mean savings 
Among the fabulous sights 'to  ib €  t  for both in the enormous ctet of space 

great walled endosure of the Kremlin exploration.
is the largest cannon ever built. Cast 
in the 16th century, it weighs more 
than 100 tons. The cannonballs weigh 
one ton each. The cannon was never

One of the wisest observers over 
many years of this curious dosed so
ciety puls It this way:

UnHt4 Fvaiurt SywOcotr  Inc.

Mktrjvnawi . tas iCtá¡ étt i .

Big Question

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  Although here 

and there x m e  people have been 
critical, puMic ofBnion generally has 
approved of President Nixon’s trip to 
Peking and now s x m s  to be 
favorable to the visit he is making 
to Moscow.

BASICALLY, people f x l  that the 
President, by th e x  jo im eys, can help 
to bring peace to AMa uid perhaps 
institute an era of good relatlona 
between the m ajor powers. Such an 
outcome is somethi'ng that the 
businex world, for Instance, looks 
upon as one that world improve in
ternational trade and benefit the 
domestic fkiances of both the United 
States and Russia. National budgets 
would be reduced if leto and less 
money had to be spent for armament.

all issues on this trip, but he o a i 
lay the foundation by his talks wRh 
the top men in the Soviet government. 
Up to now, mgotiations on the war 
have been carried on by ambassaddi^ 
and n^nisters or spedal envoys. T ti^  
have done tbeir utmost to a c h l ^  
u tisfactory results when confco> 
versies have a rix n . It has, however* 
become apparent that only the hortik 
of these two goverrments — of Russia 
and Uie United States — can reaSy 
hammer out In intimate conversattoi^ 
a formtoa for a peace agreement that 
could appeal to. the representatlvto 
of aM countries Involved.

THE SOVIETS have
*C «

consistem i:em y
aided Ufo North V etnam ex, but théy 
have done m  because of their dekllto

IT  IS NO secret that President 
Nixon'will try to get the leaders in 
the Kremlin to ’help trim é n i thé 
Vietnam War. If he succeeds, this 
would be perhaps the best p iete-'^  
news in 1972. Mr. Nixon may not 
work out a compiete srttlemeot of

to rerato’ a strong position in Scuth- 
east Asia. One of their probieme at
the moment is whether a better jSilk* 
tionsMp with .the . United States wffl 
be of more value to them, espee(a&y 
in what it might p r d d ^  In new trtule 
and frirtidlier co n ta ct throughout tbk  
world.

(CcUmflM. 1V71 Sul>n«htn-HaM SyndIctoiL'.T

Á Devotion For . Today . !
"R  would be wdl for trim to have a miOstobe hung round his neek,’  ̂

.and be tossed into the x a ,  rather than prove a M nm nce to one of 
th e x  little o n es!". (Luke, 17:3, Mdffatt)*

PRA YER; Heavenly Father, ^ d e ,,d ir e c t ,  and lead us in patlia 
that will make us able to serve Thee and our nei^bors as we ought.’* 
Amen. , .........

Él èm
(From  the ^Upper Rooiwy

\
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Big '9 7 2  9 -A Bought Dope 
From Teacher, 
G irli Qaim

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

GRANDMOTHER GRAD — Finances kept Caroline Cooper from going to college when she 
completed l^ h  school in 1909, but she finally started in 1966 and will be graduated from 
Fresno (Calif.) State University next month at the age of 82. Fellow student Loren Lepp 
pushes Mrs. Cooper to class.

Terry Playday 
Slated June 2

BROWNFIELD -  The Terry 
County 4-H invitational playday 
June 2 will feature a horse 
show. Activities begin at 9 a.m. 
in the BrowntMd rodeo arena, 
and entry fee is |1 per class, 
or |5 for alL ■

The S ta l^ '^ H  horse show 
rules will , apply exMpt as 
follows: One 4-hV  nuy show 
more than one horse, but he 
cannot show but one horse per 
class. One horse can enter one 
class one time. One 4-H’ar can 
enter one class one time. One 
horse may show in the 
s a m e  event in different age 
groups by brothers or'sisters. 
All p articlp ^ ^  over nine years 
of age mim be bonafide 4-H 
club m e m » ^ . Those under 
nine years of a «  must be 
honorary 4 ^  dub members. 
Horses murt be mares or 
geldings, no StaOlofis.

There will be four age groups 
— p ee" W M ,'“yiMQg'’ Junior, 
junior, and senior; six per
formance classes — Western 
pleasure, reining, barrel racing, 
flag racing, showmanship and 
pole bendhig and four halter 
classes — registered,, grade, 
mare and geldlis.
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Church Sentence 
For Fern Killer
ORLANDO, H a. (AP) -  A 

young woman who pleaded guil
ty to murder has been sen
tenced to go to church each 
Sunday for the next 10 years by 
a judge who admits be skips re
ligious services now and again 
himself.

Eartha Lee Griffith, 28, ep-

Seared before Circuit Court 
udge Claude R. Eklwards on 

Thursday and was told she 
could dedde how to spend the 
next 10 years of her life.

SHE SMILED 
“ I told her she could go to 

jail for the next 10 y ears  or 
spend every Sunday thrimgh 
1982 in a p ^ / ' knid Edwards. 
“For the ttrrt time since I have 
known her, she smiled. She 
chose church."

Miss Griffith had pleaded 
guilty March 27 to the second- 
degree murder of her boy
friend, Eddie Lee Lampkin. She 
admitted shooting him to death 
in the Orlando home they had 
shared.

“There were tremendous ex
tenuating circumstances in her 
case ," Edwards said after the 
sentencing. "Her boyfriend bad 
earlier beaten her almost to 
death and had threatened h«* 
with a weapon."

Edwards said a presentence

DEATHS
0 . A. Ruffin, 64, 
Dies In Hospital
COLORADO CITY -  0 . A. 

Ruffin, 14, Metf at 5:09 a.m. 
today tti the Root Memorial 
Hoepital after a brief Ulnesi.

Services are set for 2 p .n . 
Saturday in the Oak 8tre|t 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Don Timberlake, pastor, ofOdip 
ting. Burial will be In tiie 
Colorado City Cemetery unde^ 
the direction erf Klker-Rains 
Seele Funeral Home.

Mr. Ruffin was bom in 
Boeque County Nov. 17, 1107 
He married Rachel Jackson In 
CtHorado City March S, 1928 
They had Uved in Westbrook 
and Forsan before coming to 
Colorado D fy In 1945. He waa 
a retired farmer, a deacon in 
the Oak Street Baptist Church 
and was past master of the 
Coahoma Masonic Lodge 992.

Survtvora include his mother, 
Mrs. Barths Ruffin, Hurst; his 
wife, of the home; a son, Eldon 
Ruffin, Colorado City; a sister, 
Mrs. I. H. Stovaugh, Lotwvlew; 
two brothers, Raymond Ruffin, 
Hurst, and Robert Ruffin, 
Roswell, N.M.; and three 
grandchildren.

Klahr Rites Are 
Scheduled Today

Funeral for Forrest J .  Klahr, 
N, who died here Wednesday, 
will bs h M  kt 2 p.m. today 
a t the Mver-Welcn Funeral 
(Hiapel, the Rev. Kenneth G. 
Patrick officiating. Burial will 
follow ki Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pall bearers will be John 
Anderson, Ray Prater, D. E. 
Scudday, Brooks Bedell, Lewis 
Soles and Bod Pickett.

investigation showed that she 
had no prior record, “so after 
consulting with her minister, 
speaking with her and conild 
King the case at length, I de
cided on giving her the option.’" 

He stipulated that Miss Griff 
ith must obtain a high school 
diploma within the next four 
years—she has completed the 
11th grade. He also «tiered  her 
to pay the $2,000 In court costs 
at the rate of $20 a month.

Eklwards has set mandatory 
church attendance as a proba 
tionary term before.

SLIP NOW AND AGAIN
" I  feel that association with 

people who go to church is ben 
e f le ^  whether or not those 
people are able to convert the 
probationer to be religious. 
Edwards said. Admitting his 
outlook »  “a bit unorthodox, 
Edwards said several lawyers 
have quesUonsd tt as uncon
stitutional. But his practice has 
not been challenged in the 
courts.

The 50-yesr-oId judge said he 
»  a member of the First Meth 
odist Church in Orlando.

" I  hate to admit It, but un 
fortunately I ’m not as regular 
as I should be—I slip now and 
again," he said.

New Medallion 
To Be Available

The American Revolution 
Biscentennial Commiasion and 
the Bureau of the Mint ta 
Wuhlngton have recently an
nounced details of the first 
official national ’71 BiccBtsnnUl 
medallion.

"T h t new bronas medal h u  
s  rlght*skle profile of the 
famous Ufa mask Houdon statue 
of George Washington. The 
TamouR ’Liberty T ret’ used bv 
the Sons of Llborty u  a 
mseting location in tlw days of 
Uw rsvolution dominates" said 
Rohde, the reverse will also 
I n c l u d e  to the left s  
reproduction of the actual 
stamp used by the British in 
applying ths despised “ Stamp 
A ct”

The right of the medal shows 
s  Benjamin Franklin’s sketch 
"Jo in  «  D ie" with abbrevations 
of the patriot colonies alongtide 
each segment of the writing 
creature.

This *78 onllectors itsm will 
bo sold for the first time u  
an 0  ffl c 1 s  1 Bicentennial 
Philatelic Numismatic Com
bination (PNC) which wOl also 
include four 8-conts postage 
stamps, depicting four colonial 
craftsmen — a glass maker, 
a silversmith, a wlgmsker and 
a hatter. The U. .S. Ifsdal and 
postage stamp series will go on 
sale July 4, 1972, and n » y  be 
ordered by mail. Tbs com
bination be postmarked 
from historic Williamsburg, Va.

Schedub Sforft

FORT w o r t h , Tex. (AP) -  
Three teen-age glrl^ say they 
purchased drugs from a high 
school teacher who told them 
more was available if they 
wanted it.

The teacher denied the accu
sation. No charges have been 
filed.

The girls, all 14, told school 
authorities the teacher, at their 
request, delivered what they 
thought were LSD tablets to 
one of their homes May 12.

They said the teacher told 
them she would furnish more 
drugs if they wanted them.

One of the girls told a report
er she purchased the pills for 
|4 but later refused to com
ment, saying “ if you want a 
story, you’ll have to go to the 
a d (school administration) 
buUding."

Police said school authorities 
have handled the thrust of the 
investigation but added that the 
Fort Worth crime lab reported 
that the pills were mescaUne, 
not LSD.

Sources within the police de
partment said a number of 
polygraph (lie detector) tests 
were given principals in the 
case and the results turned 
over to the district attorney’s 
office.

A school official said the mat
ter is now in the hands of the 
police and the district attor
ney’s office and that the school 
would take no action unless 
charges were filed.

The officials noted that at 
present the school district has 
only the word of each side.

Three Ventures 
Test Grayburg

Martin County picked up a 
wildcat in an old well being 
plugged back to 12,200. It wiU 
be the Texaco No. 1-A Texas 
which has been producing in the 
Devonian horizon.

Three ventures in Martin, 
north of Lenorah, were testing 
the Grayburg zone.

Texaco No. 2-G Read was 
testing in the Clearfork zone 
after treating. Great Western 
No. 2 Robinson was swabbing 
returns from the Wolfcamp sone 
of the Hutto field.

VIO LEN CE EXPLODES

Irish Town
BELFAST (AP) — More vio

lence explod^ in Northern Ire
land Thursday night, and the 
budding Roman Catholic peace 
movement ran into opposition 
from grass-roots supporters of 
the Irish Republican Army.

A powerful bomb heavily 
damaged the c« iter of a small 
country town, British troops ex
changed fire with gunmen at

several locations and a Catholic 
was tarred, feathered and shot 
in Belfast.

GAINING GROUND 
In Londonderry, where a 

campaign for peace Icid by 
battle-weary Catholic women 
had appeared to be gaining 
ground, 400 persons turned out 
in the rain to shout their sup
port for the IRA.

The ralliers, assembled on an
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More Heists 
Reported

Victims of burglaries are 
growing in number in Big 
Spring, as burglars continue 
their tricks In trade. Two more 
break-ins were investigated by 
police Thursday and early 
today.

Edward G. Ramirez reported 
to police last night that his rest 
dence, 611 N. â in  Antonio, had 
been bnticen into and several 
items were missing. Taken was 
a portable television, valued at 
9500; a coat, valued at $25; and 
a clock radio, valued at $35.

Ramirez told police the 
burglary occurred somtlme 
after 10 p.m. Thursday, after 
he had left for work. Enti7  was 
gained to the house through the 
bathroom window.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Robertson 
reported by radio to the police 
department at 12:59 a.m. today 
he saw a Mexican-American 
male running from the Gran 
tham Jewelry Store, 306 S. 
Main. The suspect ran into an 
alley between Main and Runnels 
street and was last seen headed 
south. Neither police or the 
deputy were able to apprehend 
ihe man.

Police found that nine wat
ches had been taken from the 
jewelry store, and others were 
left on the floor of the store 
and outside on the ground. The 
watches taken by the burglar 
were valued at 9462 28.

James Rapalee 
Badly Hurt

A Webb AFB airman Is 
reported to be ki serious con
dition, the result of a car- 
motorcycle accident at Loop 700 
and G o l i a d  intersection 
Thursday at 6:19 p.m.

Jam es M. Rapalee, of the 
3 5 1 0 t h  Field Maintenance 
Squadron, was medically air 
evacuated between 2 and 3 a.m. 
today to Wilford HaQ Hospital, 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio.

Rapalee was taken to Webb 
AFB Hospital following the 
accident, and was appercntly in 
stable coodltion, according to 
the base information office.

However, later last night, his 
condition became worse and the 
m an was transferred to 
La c k I s  0 d after reportedly 
lapsing into a coma. His con
dition St noon today was still 
reportad to be critical.

Percy Bascom Baldridge, 83, 
1992 E. 3rd, was the driver of 
the automobile and apparsotiy 
was not injured in the accident.

According to police reports, 
the Baldridge vehicle was 
traveling west on Loop 700 and 
attempted to make a left turn 
onto the south bound lane of 
(Joliad, when Rapalee, drivlBg 
his motorcycle east mi Loop 710, 
collided with the car.

KEN BLACKINGTON

BS Patrolman 
Takes Degree
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MISHAPS

The suminer schedule at the 
Webb AFB chapel goes Into 
effect this week. Cattmtic serv- 
vices wUi be held at 1  and 10 
Sunday m orning. A general 
Protestant sendee will be held 
at l lr lS  a.m ., and an Episcopal 
service at I f :  15 p.m.

Eleventh and Benton: Helen 
J .  Ament, 17C2 Main, and Ar< 
turo Yanez, 5C9 NW 11th; 8:30 
p.m. Thursday.

Benton and East Second: 
Trsnqulllno Rocha, 807 NE 9th, 
and Tlburcio Nunes, 412 NW 
4th; 10:55 a.m.\Thttrsday.

Loop 7M K o m  road: Joyce 
Dixon Miller, 07>B Ent, Webb 
AF B , and RotiakI Paid 
WUUams. 2414 9tti;\ S:f0 p.m. 
Thursday.

200 block of EaM Seedfid: 
Norman A. Vollknd,iWobb aFB , 
Box 4894, and Htibert Udyd 
Ross, 1815 Benton; 11:25 p.nL 
Thursday.

Ken Blackington, a patrolman 
for the Big Spring Police 
Department, nas recently been 
graduated with an AA degree, 
relating to police science, from 
Howard County Junior College.

Blackington, 25, started at the 
Junior college in June of 1969 
and received his degree in 
graduation ceremonies May 18.

The officer plans to continue 
his education at Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene, 
next fall semester. His major 
will be in law enforcement and 
he will conunute from Big 
Spring to Abilene on his days 
off from work.

Several local patrolmen have 
been graduated from Hardin- 
Simmons wUh their BA degrees 
in law enforcement. Patrolman 
Larry Lee completed his 
education there this semester

Bladdngton has Uved in Big 
Spring since December of 1964, 
and went to work for the police 
department in January of 1968. 
He is a Vietnam veteran.

School Aid Fund 
Being Enriched
SAN ANGELO -  Some

8310.000 in federal funds have 
been earmarked for Angelo 
State University’s financial aid 
program according to in
formation received recent!
ASU president. Dr.
Vincent.

A breakdown of the total sum 
would give the uniyersity’s 
work-study program 8M,000; the 
Educational Opportunity Grant 
program 949,000; and a tenta
tive commitinent of IIM.OOO for 
the National Defense Student 
Loan program.

Matching anmunts from in
stitutional funds will make some
8196.000 available in the work- 
study program and will bring 
the apfjroved level of lending 
for National Defense loans to 
$215,000.

hour’s notice, vigorouMy ap
plauded speakers who de
nounced the burgeoning peace 
movement and passed a vote of 
confidience vote in both \ wings 
Of the IRA guerrilla organ
ization, the Officials and the 
Provisionals, or Proves.

Five women who had taUced 
about peace with Britain’s 
northern Ireland minister, Wil
liam Whitelaw, met Thursday 
with five members of the IRA’s 
Official command staff and 
said afterward their talks were 
frank and friendly. But they 
had no words of real hope the 
violence would stop.

NO CHANGE
A senior IRA commander, 

Seamus O’Kane, declared: 
“The campaign of defense and 
retaliation is still operative. 
There has been absolutely no 
change.”

A bomb went off early today 
at Moneymore in County Lon
donderry, after an anonymous 
telephone caller warned it was 
ticking away in a parked car 
outside a ^ lic e  headquarters 
and residence. Constable Mau 
rice Kelly, his wife and two 
young children fled from the 
residence along with an old 
woman across the street. The 
bomb exploded within minutes, 
wrecking the police station and 
the woman’s house and blasting 
nearby stores. Nobody was re
ported hurt.

In Ballymena, County An
trim, gunmen in a car sprayed 
a police station, and a guerrilla 
force on the outskirts of Belfast 
attacked a militia sentry. A 
Britbh army post traded gun
fire with snipeis Inside the city

A 14-yesr-old Catholic In Bel 
fast was tarred and feathered 
and shot in the knee. Tarrlag 
and feathering is a customary 
IRA method of enforcing dll' 
cipline in areas under its con 
trol.

Van Schedule 
Is Altered '

Schedule for a speech-and- 
hearing diagnostic vaa d ie  in 
Big Spring b u  been dunged.

The van which Will pñvlde 
comprehensive s p e e c h  and 
hearing screening for pre-school 
and first grade children, will 
arrive May 30 instead of May 
29. ^

The van is sponsored by the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
C en t«  in conluaction with the 
West Texas Education Center 
Special Education Component.

The van wUl be located at 
the Ja ck  and Jill Kindergarten 
campus, 2009 Main, May 30. It 
will move to the Lakeview 
Elementary School campus May 
31, and wil be at the Dora 
Roberts RehabiliUtion Center 
June 1.

The van will be open for 
testing from 8:30 a.m., to 4:30 
p.m. May 30-31 and from 8:30 
a.m. to noon June 1.

The free program, open to 
any child whose parents think 
might have a speech or hearing 
disability, is primarily a 
screening program to determine 
if the child nas a hearing or 
speech loss.

If further evaluation or 
treatment is indicated, a 
physician’s referral would be 
required.

Two Local Girls 
Receive Degrees
Three Hoawrd County resi

dents were among 1.287 students 
receiving degrees at the 82nd 
annual spring commencement 
May I I  at North Texas State 
University.

Receiving bachelor of science 
degrees in physical education 
were Leondra Sue Bearden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elvinignter oi j 

Bearden, 1727 Purdue, and 
Christ! Price, dsughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B. Price both of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Darlene Gay 
^ a p m sn , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Wright. Star Rt., 
Knott, was granted the BS 
degree in elemenUry education.
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RegistratiMi began May 20 for 
the summer youth program at 
Webb, it was announced 
recently by Frank Shea, youth 
director,

The registration program will 
continue until May 31 between 
the hours of 1:30 p.m. and 
p.m. weekdays, except Mon
days.

Registration is open to any 
active or retired armed forces 
personnel dependants and the 

'ogram itself begins on June 
and runs throurt August. 
There have been approxi

mately 35 volunteer Instructors 
who have offered their services 
free of charge so far, according 
to Shea, but, “ . . . we can 
always use more instructors 
and assistant instructors." Shea 

I 8 0 added, “The whole 
program Is free and we will 
offer as many coursea as we 
can, such as, bowling, golf, 
archery, tennis, rlCo instruc- 
(tion, swimming, bookworm 

ceram ics, gymnasttca and 
many more. The only 

thing w l a s k ^  that the chUdrm 
come ro tm  Youth Center, 
building'449 kt Webb and not 
call us to  register.” h i cofi- 
tinued, “Youi needn't be

M^ry« iK^in mounfalna.
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COLORADO CITY -  U S. Air 
Force Capt. Gary E. Vice, son 
of Mrs. W. A. May, RL 1. 
Colorado City, has received the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for 
aerial achievement in Southeast 
Asia

Capt. Vice distinguished him
self a j  an E B -li  navigator 
when be flew an important 
heavy bomber strike misMoa. 
Despite hesrvy enemy antiair
craft artillery fire he remained 
in the area rendering proUdlv t  
support to bombér aircraft w U l 
they had safely departed thé 
target area.

He was honored in ceremonies 
at Kirtlsnd AFB, N.M., wiM 
he now serves with a unit of 
the Air Weather Service wltioh 
provides weather informatioo 
for military flight operationa.

*rh e  captrin holds the
aeronautical rating of senior 
navigator.

A 1168 graduate of Synder 
High School, he received a BA 
d ^ ree  in nurtbematlcs in 1161 
f r o m  North Texai State 
Unlventty, where he w u  com
missioned through thr Air Force 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
program.

His wife, Nancy, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Hstiey of Fornejr, Tex.

W ill» J .  Lucero, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Julian Luoero, 719 
N. Avenue 0 , Lamesa, recently 
w a s  promoted to Army 
Specialist Four while servlnf 
wfth the 14th Armored Cavalry 
reftment In Germany.

Spec. Lucero la a heUoopter 
crew chief in headquarters troop 
of the reglment’i  2nd Squadron 
near Bad KlaMngen. Ha entered 
the army in June 1971, com-

Sted basic training at Ft.
Ik, La., and w u  last sta

tioned at Ft. Rttckor, Ala.
He is a 1971 «aduate of 

L am eu High School.
His wife, Jolanda, is with him 

in Germany.
•  •  W *

Army Pfc. William G o n u lu

Jr .,
Big
assi
Tri]

18, whose parents live in 
Spring, recently was 

meo for duty with the 
er Army Medical Center in

HawaU.
P f c  Gonzalez, a laboratory 

technielan, enisled tht A m y in 
September, 1971, received basic 
training at F t  Polk, La., and 
w u  last stationed at Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex.

He is a 1971 graduate of Big
Spring High School.

• • •
Marine Pfc. George F. An

derson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P . Anderson of 2112 Johnson 
St., and hubend of the former 
Miss Betty L. Buriesen of 1702 
Runnels St., all of Big Spring, 
h u  begun basic electronics 
training st Marine Corps Base, 
Twentynlne Palma.

When he completes this school 
he win be usljpwd to 
specisUsed training in eom- 
m unlcatlons-elictro^ . , He 

is ■ 1971 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and • for
mer student of Howard County
Junior College, Big Spring.

• • •
Army P v t Patridt L  Benton, 

21, soa of Mr. aed Mra. C. A. 
Benton, 1464 N. ISth, 
recently completed sig 
of bask  tra in u  at the U.S. 
Army Training (Center, Infantry, 
Ft. Polk. U .

Pvt. Benton received the 
training with Company A, 4th 
Battalion of the 1st Brigade.

He »  a 1966 gradnafc of La-
m eu  High School, and attended 
Angelo State Unlventty and 
North Texas State Untvnrsity.

Jam es D. White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland H. White. 701 
E. 15th St., Big torittg, recently 
w a s  promoted to Army 
Specialist Four while serving 
with the 8th Infantry Division 
in Germany.

A Clark with Batterv A, 1st 
Bsttaliott of the dlvtsion’s tad 
Field Artillery, he entered the 
Army in August 1971 and w u  

onedat F t  StilToidn.last static

\ arenerj 
» itlon, 
>tiub, 0 
1 auny.

member of the 
to pamdpato.**

WEATHER FDff^CAST -  Rain and 
today. Rain is e'xpected in the cou tal 

Youth Centad likely in the Southwest. There will be 
WMtiwr In the South.
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Battle
At Fever Pitch

■if TIm AtsMlatad. P m *
State Sen. Wayne Ckmnally 

has attacked his Democratic 
opponent in the lieutenant gov
ernor’s race, B l l  Hobby, for al
legedly spanking a child some 
four years ago.

Connally was accused Thurs- 
^  by Hobby of accepting $3.- 
Orf in checks in I960 from the 
National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co., which was involved in 
the Texas stock soandal.

SPANKED HER SON
A Sept. 10, 1967, article in the 

Houston Post, of which Hobby 
is (H'esident and executive edi
tor, said Mrs. Marcia Tips had 
filed a charge of aggravated 
assault against Hobby after 
Hobby had spanked her 11- 
year-old son because the boy 
twisted the arm of Hobby's son.

Asst. Harris County Dist. 
Atty. Roland Dahlin said Thurs
day that the charge was dis
missed the following day be
cause it was not a “ meritorious 
one.’’

Connally said Hobby had 
made “character an issue in 
the race and I will be happy to 
have the voters measure mine 
against his.’’

Connally told a Capitol news 
conference Thursday that the 
checks to NBL President John 
Osorio, a key figure in the 
stock scandal, were for a “pure 
and simple hunting arrange
ment” and that Osorio did not 
attend the hunt at Connally’s 
ranch.

DESPERATE ATTEMPT
Hobby Issued a statement 

saying Connally’s use of the 
spanldng Incident was “a des
perate attempt by my oppenent 
to divert public attention from 
his unexplained Involvement 
with John Osorio, National 
Bankers Life and the Sharps- 
town scandid.”

“It simply was a matter of 
an older neighborhood child 
physically harming one of my 
chMtlren. Charges were filed 
and then dismissed,” Hobby 
said.

Connally retaliated against 
Hobby’s  allegations by dis-

tributlng a letter from Travis 
County Dist. . Atty. Bob Smith
which said Connally “was in no 
w a y  implicated in any
wrongdoing” in the Sharpstown 
scandal.

In the Democratic governor’s 
race, Mrs. Frances Farenthold 
told a Victoria audience that 
most Texas voters are not rep
resented in their own state gov
ernment.

MOST TEXANS 
“It’s not just the blacks or 

the minorities,” she told a ral
ly, but it’s most Texans who 
are not represented.”

She said as governor she 
would establish a new interest 
group in Austin in which “all 
the victims of our private gov
ernment would be represent-
ed.”

She promised enthusiastic 
crowds in Galveston and Beau
mont that she would take state 
level action against local offi
cials who do not stop pollution. 
Earlier she gave a tdclmame to 
her opponent Dolph Briscoe, 
calling him Rip Van Winkle II.

An aide to lifrs. Faitenthold 
also sought from a  reporter a 
copy of Briscoe’s schedule, 
which could mean Mrs. Faren
thold Is still trying to confront 
Briscoe in an impromptu de
bate.

Briscoe’s headquarters in 
Austin announced that the 30,- 
000-member Houston-Gulf Coast 
B ui 1 d i n g and Construction 
Trades CkHncil has endorsed 
him.

RADICAL CHARGE 
In Fort Worth. Briscoe said 

Mrs. Farenthold “favors radi
cal upheaval in neariy every 
aspect of the governmental and 
politicai spectrum. On the other 
hand, I am offering the people 
of Texas diligent and effective 
leadership which will bring 
progress and balanced change 
where change is needed.” 

Secretary of State Bob Bul
lock, the state’s chief election 
officer, also was involved in the 
Republican run for the goven- 
n 0 r  ’ s nomination. Bullock

responded to a telegram ^ m  \ 
Thad Hutcheson of Houston ' 
v^hicb asked Bullock to “cor
rect your uil|)elievable state
ment that Henry Grover’s cam
paign expense report is legal on 
its face.”

CAN’T HELP
Albert Fay, in a runoff with 

Grover for the Republican nom
ination, claims Grover has 
spent campaign funds to pay 
other debts.

“ I am sorry that I cannot 
help your candidate AJoert Fay 
in his effort to be the Republi
can nominee for governor,”
B ul 1 0 c k wrote Hutcheson. 
“Your attempt to use this office 
and my staff as campaign fod
der offends me.”

Bullock said he had of
fered to give Fay a legal opin
ion on campaign contributions 
and expenditures, but Fay has 
not asked for one.

Barefoot Sanders, opposing 
Ralph Yarborough in the runoff 
for the Democratic nomination 
for the U.S. Senate, Urid an Abi
lene audience Yarborough is a 
“political medicine man.”

As a senator, Sanders said, 
Yarborough was always on the 
side of the “ultra-liberals who 
wanted more and more govern
ment spending as the one and 
only solution to every prob
lem.”

SOCIALIZED MEDICINE
He said Yarborough’s pro

posed national health insurance 
program is “socialized medi
cine” which would cost at least 
|77 billion a year.

Yarborough announced in 
Garland he supports a proposal 
pending in Congress which 
would halt busing of school 
children for 18 months and “ef
fectively limit federal funds for 
new busing.”

“ Busing has worked a hard
ship on fanulies of all ethnic 
groups and has often so tom 
families and the community as 
to impede rather than further 
quality education,” Yarborough 
said.

Storms Roam 
Near Lamesa

■y Th* A(s«ct«rM Pr«w
Light showers and occasional 

thunderstorms died down again 
todby after dampening areas 
from the Texas Panhandle
sou^ward to old Langtry on 
the/YMexican border.

A' few heavy storms struck 
the \ Panhandl«-Plains sector 
during the night, flailing Ama
rillo and Lubbock with winds 
up to 40 miles per hour and 
dropping hail the size of mar
bles southwest of Amarillo.

Still other menacing storms 
whipped through the areas 
around Andrews, Tulia, Lock- 
ney. Hale Center, Lamesa and 
Pampa.

By early morning most of the 
shower activity was confined to 
a Panhandle-Plains sector in
cluding Guthrie, Paducah, Tur
key, Shamrock, Canadian and 
Perryton, with a few scattered 
showers also near Vernon and 
Junction.

Skies were generally clear to 
partly cloudy but there was con
siderable haze, smoke or fog 
over the coastal plains and 
Lower Rio Grande Valley! 
which lowered visibility to two 
miles in places.

Temperatures near dawn 
ranged from 55 degrees at Dal- 
hart in the Panhandle up to 75 
at Dallas and Galveston.

Aside from a few showers 
here and there in West Texas, 
forecasts called for no mois
ture. Temperatures in the 
middle 90s to near 100 were 
forecast.

Summer Schedule 
Set For Court

Workshop How Personnel Responded
Sot In June ^ • -i-Atter Assassination Try

For the summer months, 
three jury-trial weeks and two 
g r a n d  jury sessions are 
scheduled for 118th District 
Court.

Weeks of June 19 and July 
10 and 17 are scheduled for civil 
and criminal hearings. Cases to 
be tried will be set in docket 
calls, which are usually held on 
the Tuesday afternoon In the 
week preceding the trial week.

.lune 26 is the opening date 
for the June term of the 
Howard County Grand Jury, 
and Aug. 28 is the opening of 
the August term. The grand 
juries will convene on a date 
as close to the opening date 
as possible, according to 
District Attorney Wayne Burns 

Oct. 23 is the opening date' 
for the final term of the grand 
jury for 1972.
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With th« purchas* of a mobila homa from our talas 
lot, wa offar you as a graduation gift, a fraa washar and 
dryar. Why pay high rant? Solva your housing problam  
in Big Spring or away at collaga with tha purchata of, 
a mobila homa.

Monthly Poyments From $79.00 #  Low Cash Mo¥€-ln
# . • I,

Your Choice Of Sizes, Decors, Floor-Plans

THE H ® M E CO
mobile home sales

710 WEST 4th — BIG SPRING, TEXAS — DIAL 267-S613
Saa Jim  Fialds —  Jatta Popa —  Jaff Brown

PLAINVIEW Spedai -  The
Eighth Annual Church Secre
taries’ Workshop at Waylandl SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — hors to other patients tor secur 
Baptist College Is scheduled for An official of the hospital 
June n-M  with Miss Lucyl where Alabama Gov. George C.
H o A l» , «Ulor or Ctarch 
ministration Magazine, Nash- ryooe

scene, and time was of the es- 
ity reasons. Isence. “ We were the closest

GOOD DECISION jbest hospital,” she said.
“ I’m told that there are pla-; She also said Wallace is “ in

. _______,  ___there is cards saying. ‘Holy Cross Pris- as good as, or better than, any
Magazme, •'•*®*:"oQncentratlng their efforts on on—We Want to See Our Fami-i hospital they could have taken

vUle, Tens., as guest clinician. | Wallace.” lies,’ ” she said, “but under theihim to, including Bethesda and
The workshop to open to During the first crudal hours circumstances the restrictio.ns Walter Reed ” 

c h u r e b K c r e u r lM a iH lw o ite r ,!* '»  "  a Houston rative, Mrs.
o (M ll.lth s . y ? ?  , *  g ?“ , - . " l : ;  Sh . opp«»ntly rrtorr«l to .McCuistion was here Thursday

*pv- k—.. ^ iver Spring,  ̂ panelist on a program
ninniuMi jn» rrauAnj-A ! . “ Ul*! ist Under treatment at the hos- about rising medical costsplanned by Jo e  Provence, in and worked around the
director of public relations and I clock." said Peg McCuistion.
workshop director, Mrs Jean the assistant administrator. q,  t j -
Conaway, Crescent Park B a jp ^  COMPLAINTS pstients next of km

Ipital who have objected to the 
' restrictions against visitiM^,

Clmrc». O ta « . - “ I -^ 1  IronicMl,. M a McCulMl«,,,,,
itapiisT I on vacation at the time of,Nelli Tee d a rk . First

Shooting. She heard the, 
is pTMidCTt of Association of on the radio while driving

“ *** «n>und Padie Island, a popular 
Clark is vice president spot on the Texas Gulf

Registration for the workshop,' Coast, 
which Is expected to draw But she has kept in “exten-i 
secretaries from across Texas,Islve touch” with the hospital,! 
New Mexico, Colorado and |she said in an Interview during | 
Oklahoma, is scheduled for I : » 'a  visit here Thursday. |
p.m. in G atrt Hall. | ' ‘Hg nmy have some c o m - '^

Dr. L. L. Morriss, pastor of; pUints, because every patient ^  
F irst Baptist Church, MidUnd, does,” sta  said, but noted

nsing
spon.sored by the Yellow Rose 
Toa.st mistress Club of San An
tonio. Her twin sister, An.ne 
Stapp, is president of the club 
and set up the panel months be-i 

! cause it was near the shooting! fore WaQace was shot. I
Mrs. McCuistion said Wallace

^  Î
♦  Î

will keynote the gathering. Dr. 
T . A. Patterson, Dallas,
executive secretary of the
Baptist General Convention 
Texas will speak.

of

War Reminder

does,” she said, but noted that 
even such matters as his diet 
are given meticulous attention. 
“The dietitian department is 
tasting each meal before it ar
rives in his room to see if it’s 
tasty and hot enough . . .  I 
like to say we keep aQ our 
patients as VIPs—but some ere 
more VIP than o th m . He’s 
being given the VIP treat
ment,” she said.

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
press gave extensive upbeat 
coverage to President Nixon's 
summit talks Thursday but .. 
quietly reminded its read ers'** outsiders, Mrs.
there’s still a war on In V iet- McCuistion said. One problem 
nam. lias been the restriction of vis-

United Jubilotion 
JEAN  SHOP

Wallace’s May has put a defi-! 
It nite strain on the hospital staff | A -1 •  M a l e  •  L e e

SPECIAL
Countdown For Miss Wool 
Contest Is Under Woy Jeans

SAN ANGELO — Hundreds of , dance, whUe workmen are 
people ta the West Texas area checking nut the Ughting, sound, 
are potting together the d€tailsl*'»«l air-coodltlonlng of the 
of an intricate week, while!sp*cious Saa Angelo Coliseum, 
acroaa t t e  attlon. n  youngj where the pageant is to b t  held, 
college womM awaK their' A plane haa been chartered 
chance to win ■ fS.OM coUegeilo bring the 2h cm tsM iMî ftom 

*echoU rsliip ,aiiC W enr, a|19,9»,I>ana8 Love IM d  ID 
wg tdrobe, and a iM bn al title. lAngelo, deep b  the CMler of 

— - • I .  Texaa rangelands.
The M ttonal title b  il is s  Wool 3g,|,gra Eden, the star of 

of America, - ana W  T O  .. j  ©f

VALUES TO $13.00

begins Jnne le  and e « ls  with!
tk .  i f i .  wool of A m erica"'------- -^  tamment at the pageant, and
pageant the night of i m e  W. Waggoner, often dmcribed 

IhKas A4M Aggic>as “that good looking feOow on

C aj—-̂ co m i^  into buy 
a  low-pr iced car and 

finding out you can afford a
Chrj^lcr.

Joy is discovering your dollar buys more than 
you thought it could. And that's exactly what’s 
in store for you when you consider Chrysler 
Newport Royal. Check its ppce. Ana check 
out the prices of a comparably- ■"
equipped Ford LTD Brougham 
and Chevy Caprice. You il IW *

’ind that there isn't much difference, after all. 
The big difference is that Royal is every inch 
a big Chrysler, with big car room, big car c> m- 

fort and a b-g car nde. The 
- only thing that isr ' big

the price. That's ' >y.

PAIR

C«i
\ m  Mtm' Wool 

tanti, ^
nwn Ain bnUdlng **ÎM ê  

\ really flont” for the 
R iw  Parade. An cni
Texas c o m ty  (Slerttaig
is milting plans to hoM the 
i t  a  b aricen e and Wr

to the Carol Burnett, 
be maiier-cf wiwiwnlea.

The beevttfiil Margi 
1971 Mist Wool of America, WÌU 
l̂and over her crown at , the 

eoiclusiao of the pagea^ 
)|end her gUtteri:» year of ora' 

and merchandlshif the 
wdol ia women’s appareL

Choose from o big selection of 
smortios with potch pockets, button 
fronts, flared legi and more colors 
ond pottema thon anyone needs.

\
Sixes 26-36

r.‘Vt

\ | v
607 Gregg \\\

V
110 SPRIfIG —  MIDLAND
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C H R Y S L E R
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H EA VY FIGHTING IN KONTUM

Yanks Break Up Tank Assault /

(AP WIREPHOTO)•
R E F t'G E E  BOY — A South Vietnamese Iwy wearing a military hat plays with a piece of 
paper from a dry milk package with a loaf of bread in his lap, in Hue recently. He is among 
1,500 refugees who were transported from Hue to Da Nang recently by U.S. transport ships.

Polke Trial 
Pule Nears

HOUSTON (AP) -  The gov
ernment has rested its case in 
t ie  trial of former policajaen 
-F----------------------------- - . ^  w..

Arthur N. Hill and Jack  A. 
McMahon, charged with violat
ing the civil rights of two sus
pects.

The'” former officers are 
charged in connection with the 
death of Bobby Joe Conner and 
the beating of Larry C. Taylor.

The final government witness 
Thursday was Capt. R. G. 
McKehan, Hill and McMahon’s

supervisory officer on the day 
shift. Conner and Taylor alleg
edly were beaten in the (Talena 
Park police station.

McKehan said statements 
by the accused officers noted 
they were in the Galena Paik 
police station during the al
leged beatings but t&  officers 
said they had no physical con
tact with the prisoners.
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SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. forces 
firing electronically guided mis
siles newly introduced in Viet- 
napi broke up a tank assault on 
Kdntum City in the central 
highlands today. A dozen-tanks 
were reported dejstroyed.

On «he northern front. South 
Vietnamese marines beat back 
the fourth assault this week on 
the northernmost defense line 
at My Chanh north of Hue. The 
Saigon command claimed 192 
North Vietnamese troops were 
killed and said South Vietnam
ese losses were seven killed 
and 34 wounded.

PILOT MISSING 
In the air war against North 

Vietnam, American planes 
pounded the Haiphong area 
Thursday for the third day in a 
campaign to isolate the major

port from the rest of the couth 
try. Pilots reported destroying 
one span each in two bridges 
and attacked a power plant 
near Vinh, 145 mUes north of 
the demilitarized! zone.

A Navy A4 je t \ was lost near 
Vinh. and the pflot was miss
ing.

Heavy fighting continued in 
Kontum for the second day, 
and field reports said the North 
Vietnamese were trying to cap
ture their second provincial 
capital.  ̂ The country’s north
ernmost provincial capital. 
Quang Tri, fell to the enemy 
May 1.

A number of North Vietnam
ese troops were reported still in 
the northeastern and south
eastern sections of the city, but 
South Vietnamese forces were

reported to have them con
tained and under attack.

The U.S. Command said 
American helicopters firing 
TOW missiles destroyed 10 of 

'th e  12 enemy tanks that were 
. knocked out. \

TANKS CAPTURED
U.S. sources in Pleiku said 

three of the tanks were Ameri
can M41s captured from the 
South Vietnamese army a 
month ago.

TOW is an acronym for tube- 
launched, optically traced, 
wire-guided. The missiles are 
guid^ by American operators 
who keep the target centertnl in 
a telescopic sight.

Overcast skies and poor 
weather kept U S. and South 
Vietnamese fighter-bombers 
away from the area until noon.

and U.S. (rfficers said the TOW 
helicopters were the primary 
weapon in turning back the 
tanks. Meanwhile, more than a 
score of U.S. B52s dropped 600 
tons of bombs on all four sides 
on the city, hitting at enemy 
trjmp concentrations.

The South yietnamese com
mand claimed that 244 North 
Vietnamese were killed in the 
Kontum area Thursday. Field 
reports said 20 South Vietnam
ese were killed and 80 
wounded.

No U.S. helicopter losses 
were reported m the tank en
gagements, but two were shot 
down on Thursday in the Kon- 
fum area, the U.S. Command 
said. One crewman was killed 
and two are missing, the com
mand said.

Nixon Doesn't Rule Out Tax Hike 
As Sub For Local Property Tax
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon opposes seeking a 
tax increase next year if he is 
re-elected, but (toesn't rule out 
one as a substitute for the local 
property tax, the White House 
says.

Tarzan Girl Is 
Honor Student
Frances Dolores Maxwell, 

Tarzan, a student at Ange 
State University in San Angelo, 
is listed on the dean’s 3.(M to 
3.49 honor roll f(x the spring 
•emester.

Commissary Closes
Patrons of the Webb AFB 

commissary are being reminded 
that the store will be closed 
Monday, May 29, in observance 
of Memorial Day, according to 
Charles A. Odom, acting diief 
of services division.

Instead, presidential assistant 
John Ehrlichman told reporters 
Thursday, Nixon will concen
trate on trying to save money 
through cutting out unproduc
tive federal programs and 
spending.

He said the administration 
“ is oppo.sed to any increase in 
federal taxation in the fore
seeable future.”

By that, Ehrlichman said, he 
means next year. ‘T can’t enter 
a warranty over periods over 
which I have no control or in
terest.”

Hé added that it is fair to say 
the fiscal 1974 budget sent to 
C^ongress early next year will 
not contain a tax-increase re
quest—if Nixon is re-elected.

As for a tax-increase substi
tute for the property tax, Ehr
lichman said a value-added tax 
is a possibility, but added th m  
are alternatives, such as raising 
the income tax or excise taxes.

The value-added tax, essen
tially a national sales tax, has

l)een mentioned frequently a.s ai 
way of lightening the home- 
owners’ burden of financing 
public education. i

Ehrlichman’.s news confer-

VA Needs Cards 
Of Attendance

“Mail in your certification of 
attendance card for your final 
month of training, or you can’t 
be paid.”

That is the reminder the 
Waco Veterans Administration 
regional office is sending to 
44,306 Texas veterans w’ho have 
been attending colleges and 
universities under the GI Bill.

The veteran should fill out the 
“c « 1 ” card, sign It, and return 
lit immediately to his VA re
gional office so he won't be 
wondering what happened to his 
education allowance for his final 
month of training, said Jack 
Coker, regional director.

ence turned out to lie one of 
three admmi.stration declara
tions during the day against tax 
projiusals and against a report 
by the Brookings Institution, a 
private organization which 
studies federal programs 

INCREASE INEVITABLE 
The KriMikings study said that 

either a lax increase or a cut- 
baek in federal programs, or 
lx)th, will be inevitable if the 
government undertakes any 
new big programs.

Ehrlichman said he read that 
to mean a tax increase is inevi 
table no matter who is elected 
president

He .said the Brookings report 
failed to focus enough on cut' 
ting federal spending to achieve 
economy and "we don’t think 
that alternative can .so easily 
be laid aside ”

Trea.sury Secretary John B. 
Connally criticized the Brook
ings study in a meeting with 
Texas reporters and disagreed 
with any suggestion that a tax 
increase is inevitable.

On ( apitol Hill, the man who 
will replace Connally as Treas
ury .secTetary, Budget Director 
George I’. Shultz, said that be
fore anything is done about 
higher taxes, ♦W e must do ev
erything we can to bring out
lays under control.”

Youths Of Church 
To Serve Dinner

Spicy Mexican dishes will be 
served Saturday by members of 
the Youth Club of St. Thomas 
Catholic ('hurch, 605 N. Main. 
Serving will start at 11:36 a.m., 
and proceeds will help finance 
a trip for the club.

Mole, tacos, enchiladas, lice  
and .salad will be served In the 
church hall. Dinner prices are 
31 for adults and 75 cents for 
children under 12 years of age.

Members of the club n e t  
Wednesday night to fin a lte  

Ians for Saturday’s dinner, 
dhnny Gonzales presided.E

SIZZLE
6’x9’ NOVELTY RUGS, „

Beautiful 1H% Dacrou S 1 6 i 7 7
Yaloes to 346.N ......................................................

"  l a d ie s ’ s h o e  w e
lraU i>laf! SzIsS
Values to I I I  ............................................ CHOICE

" l l in E S ’ WIGS„;
Assorted Short f t '.iM g  Styles S o i O v
Values to | 23JI^ .....................................  CHOICE
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ' 'w ■ ■ ■ ■

Men’ipjliinoes-Naiiie Jeans,
Oae Big OBM& A t M H  Styles S 4 . 7 7
and Coiorf.ilMBUi 1o |U.I6......................................

42”x 8 r  LACE P A N EU  „
Permanent P ren . . - S li57
15% IMfyciter........................ .........

' Dan-RIvtff-Bleached ShM|^^
Full

iO / l^ L
A N T H O N Y  C C

§ « h  P o c k 4 i ^ " ^  

H^ptains

Colonel Sanders

Hoiidoy.Weekend 
 ̂ Pock

Ì I Z 9 9
‘ If

If
—  I I . ...................

O P E N  D A IL Y  9-9
CLOSED SUNDAY

Collogo Park Highland Center

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY SATURDAY, MAY 20

M E R T H l i i W

Double-Actloa, 
Seven-SboL 
Drep-Out Cylinder | 
Sheets J 3  Loug 
Rifle

.22
Coliber

»- A

REVOLVER
* 1 2 “

Ï  •
Y ' ft . '--.Ji

SATURDAY
ONLY

LIMIT
ONE

EXTRA CRISPY 

OR ORIGINAL RECIPE

m pieces Kentucky Fried ^
S  Chicken '

3  plats of Salad

|k)zen Rolls ^  Colonel Sanders’ “flager

»rge Rag Fetatw C upi c' lickin’ Rood”  Kentucky 

Paper Servlee I ’.t f  F ri«I Chlckeu* is ready
' -V . -

1 6-Caa Pack of .Çeie to go anyttiue you are.

Available Only May 25th Thru May 29th 
OOLONa SANDERS’ RECIPE

Ksiikdw frid A d m *
220Ò Gregg Phone 263-1031

S I Z Z L E R !
NOW ! SEASON'S BEST BUY

m m m  m m

STYLE SHAMPOO 
& RINSE ASSORTMENT 3 7 ‘

P|40TO BLOCKS 
Limit 2 .............................. 4 7 ‘

STRETCH PANTY HOSE 
Limit 2 Pair......................

2  px * 1 0 0

TYE YARN
Limit 15 Yards................

YARD 2 ^

FULL FACE WIG HEAD 
COLORED STYROFOAM. 2 2 *Limit 2 ........  ft#ft#

5,000 BTU's
oHu 1 3 9 .9 5  

F E D D E R S

STAN LEY HARDW ARE
“ YOUR FRIENDLY RARDWARE STORE” 

203 RUNMILS . .

I -

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

TUMBLERS .................8«’
SPRAY PAINT 66»

RAKE, HOE or $177
SHOVEL ZclicR..........  ■
PH ILLIPS 66 
FER T ILIZ ER ,',.
.\MMOMl.M .SU .FXTi: '

WHITE
u o e ts  INC

V'

1617 Gregg 8L 

Plenty of Free ParUngl

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

FO R

SPECIAL!
Towel Eneembln

BATH
TOWEL

Luxurious terry print 
and stripes towels at 
fantastic low price.
Hand Towel .......................  3 for |1
Wash C lo th es ......................  4 for $1

JCPenney
T h e  value s are h ere e ve ry  dayL

rmvEn Mnivrn

Western Auto
SS4 JohMM

2C74241

For depeediMe expert 
service #a Western 
Auto appUaaces, TV- 
stereo, and p o w e r  
mowers . . . every- 
thlng we left, cMI 
W.A.’s service center.

N O W SA U IPKICED  
AT

Id

Jp sT S A r  
*C iiA H (,EJTr

V
I  ^
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS V /
f t

Claude Craven To Head WMF;I ■

Varied Activities Are Scheduled
By UNDA CROSS

Worid Baptist Fellowship 
members have elected the Rev. 
Claude Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church, president of the 
fellowship. Membe.- churches 
across the country in the 
fellowship now total 850, in
cluding Trinity and Grace 
Baptist ch'irches of Big Spring.

“ I was surprised, and I felt 
very honored," said the Rev. 
Craven of his election. ‘‘It 
makes me very humble that 
preachers and delegates from 
across the country think enough 
of me to bestow this on m e."

The Rev. Craven was elected 
by acclaiinatlon by 1,300 
d e l a i ^  attending the national 
World Fellowship Convention 
May 18 in Arlington, the 
headquarters of the fdlowship.

Main duties the Rev. Craven 
will fttUlU as president wi4 be 
to coordinate the fellowship 
projects.

‘‘The post of president will 
mean a great deal of work and 
some travel. I will be traveling 
to special meetings during the 
year in rsference^to school and 
wpild missions projects," said 
the Rev. Craven.

Top project for the fellowship 
currently is the construction of 
a HN.IOO to H00,000 ‘‘gym- 
natorium” oa the campus of 
A r l i n g t o n  Baptist Schools. 
Ground-breaking ceremonies 
were held for the building May 
17.

“The building is a multl- 
purpoae building In which we 
will be able to hold all our 
fallowMlip conventions. It will 
seat 3,500 people. I will get to 
prsMde over the first meeting 
to be held in the building," said 
the Rev, craven.

’th »  Rev. Craven has been in 
the mlBlslry for 21 years, and 
be has obtained a bachelor's of 
dtvbdty, a master of theology 
and a doctorate of divinity

community volunteers visit bed
fast, elderly patients each 
evening and assist with serving 
the evening meal.

The program is being con
ducted for patients in the long
term care ward in the hospital. 
Volunteers were first called for 
when It was learned that 
because the ward was short 
staffed in the evening, it was 
difficult to feed all the patients 
who must be hand-fed quickly 
and still give them individual 
attention.

REV. CLAUDE CRAVEN

denoM from AiUngton Baptist 
Sooolt. Tho Rev. Craven and

his wife, Elizabeth have lived 
in Big Spring for the last seven 
years.

M o n d a y ,  14 delegates 
representing three Big Spring 
Methodist churches will attend 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
in Amarillo.

First United Methodist Church 
delegates are K. H. McGibbon, 
H. G. Keaton, the Rev. Leo K. 
Gee, pastor; Mrs. Elthel 
Alldredge and Stephen Alldredge 
youth delegate.

Delegates from Wesley United 
Methodist Church are the Rev. 
Caleb Hildebrand, pastor; Bill 
Estes, Mike Bearden and Jack 
Worsham.

Denver Pettit, the Rev, 
Melvin Mathis, pastor; Alden 
Ryan, alternate; and Tina 
Teague, youth delegate, are to 
represent North Blrdwell Lane 
Methodist Church.

According to Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard, director of volunteer 
services, the response by local 
churches to the first appeal was 
heart-warming. Each church 
participating in the program, 
serves for one week, sending 
six volunteers each night who 
are assigned patients to care 
for.

To date, volunteers have 
p a r t i c i p a t e d  from Trinity 
Lutheran, Grace Baptist, Im 
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic, Highway 80 Church of 
Christ, St. Paul’s Presbyterian, 
First Christian and East Fourth 
Street Baptist churches.

"We invite churches from the 
surrounding communities to 
participate. Even though each 
church has not been contacted 
personally, we would appreciate 
any help any area church might 
be able to give us," said Mrs. 
Sheppard.

A special program featuring 
a wiener and marshmallow 
roast with all the trimmings is 
to be held today at 7:30 p.m. 
at Airport Baptist Church, 1206 
Frazier.

An appeal for help Is to be 
extended to Big Spring and area 
churches to assist the Veterans 
Administration H o s p i t a l  in 
continuing its program in which

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 7M (Harry Drive) and Blrdwell Laue 

Saday, 1I:SI AJL. f:H  P.M. 
WEDNESDAY V M  P JL

f i r  Fmtbw IiflnMidM, C atad  
YlMH M74MI RMdal H ada. M7-SSN 
t a D Y O  B a E i  Tvery B a i a j  I'.M A J I .

The program is for all younu 
people aged nine through 18 
living in the Alrport-Webb AFB
area, and the parents of the 
youth in-the area are also in
vited to attend.

Dan

ANDERSON STRIBT
CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SKRyiCFS
BM e
Merdig Wenhlp ...  
Evaiag WeraMp . . .  
WedMUday Evaiag

1:31 a.m.
11:31 a.m. 

, l:N  p.m.
. 7;M p.m. MlaMer

Shirley, minister of 
music at East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, will conduct a 
r e l i g i o u s  musical concert 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at Airport 
Baptist Church, 1206 Frazier.

Vocal, instrumental, choral 
and ensemble music will be 
featured in the concert.

work,” said the Rev. Madden.
‘‘I like the looks of the town 

and feel the possibilities are 
encouraging in building up a 
work here,” added the Kev. 
Madden.

Mrs. Madden, who assists her 
husband in his ministry, has 
preached all over the United 
States, Canada and Mexico, and 
has worked for many years in 
the evangelistic field.

Members of the Big Spring 
Christian Science Church have 
for several months been praying 
as a church unit and in- 
dlvlduallY for a solution to our 
woes in Vietnam.

Recently, the Christian Board 
of Directors for the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist in 
Boston, Mass., called for 
citizens to “bring to bear the 
Immense power for good native 
to prayer” on the troubled 
conditions of Southeast Asia.

The statement was read in 
Christian Science churches 
around the world, and a front 
page editorial urging prayer for 
solution to the Vietnam and 
related conflicts appeared in the 
Christian Science Monitor.

Vacation Bible School will 
begin Thursday at 1 p.m. at 
First Presbyterian Church with 
a picnic for the teaching staff 
and students.

Tuesday, regular classes will 
begin, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and 
they will end Friday, June 9. 
On Sunday, June 11, a family 
n i g h t  supper and "com 
mencement" will be held.

Doris Howard, Stanton, is 
among the 15 Howard Payne 
College students who have 
received appointments to serve 
as missionaries this summer. 
Miss Howard’s station will be 
announced later.

"YouTl never be a stranger 
In our church,” said the Rev. 
and Mrs. A. M. Madden, who 
have assumed the pastorate 
here for the Foursquare Gospel 
Church. 1210 E. 19th.

The Rev. and Mrs. Maden 
have extended a cordial 
welcome to all who would like 
to attend services at their 
church. They are now residing 
in the parsonage next door to 
the church.

Lubbock Sets 
Youth Confab

student missionaries will 
serve 10 weeks in various points 
in the United States and abroad. 
Their service will be from June 
6 to Aug. 15.

Members of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
First United Methodist Church 
wiU hold a birthday party 
Tuesday at the Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

Mrs. E. R. Moren announced 
the plans for the party Tuesday 
at a meeting of the WSCS. At 
that meeting, Mrs. Skeet White 
told members how her faith in 
God and her sister’s faith had 
helped them to enjoy life 
despite a inciu'able disease 
causing blindness which afflicts 
them both.

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Lanny Hamby, Mrs. Elra 
Phillips, Mrs. Bertha Hanson, 
Mrs. Bertis Harris, Mrs. Jam es 
Owens. Mrs. Kimbell Guthrie, 
Mrs. John Knoeppel and Mrs. 
Alan Hunt.

WORSHIP WITH US!

EVERYONE IS WELCOME
AT

WESTSIDE UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Ray Alexander, Minister

Sanday School . . . .  16 a.m. 
Worship ..................  11 a.m.
Evangelistic 
Service ...............  7:31
Wed. Bible

p.m. 
Study..7:31 p.m.

115 LOCKHART 
Phone 26̂ 7714

m

2205 GOLIAD
$Mié«v (dtM l .......................  t:4 i a.SaMay Marntna Wartiila .. 1I:M a.m. 
Saaifay CJk. Yaufli tarvlca 4:N  p.m. 
SaMay Ivantallttlc Sarvict I'M  pjn. 
WaOiaiOay Mrvicat .........  7:W pjn.

B E F IU L E O  
WITH THE SPIRTT

Rev. A Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

Carl Street  ̂
Church of Christ

(In Soutliwost Big Sprhif)
2301 Corl Sf.  ̂ 263*7426
FREE CORRESPONDENCE ( l̂URSK: WRITE BOX 961

SUNDAY 8KRVICK8

 ̂ Bible aassei ...............  LN
Wprshtp Scrvke .......  litN  ^
Evening Service ....................

WEDNFTiDAY, , 1
Mid-Week Service ............ 7:31 p.n.

RON s e l l e r s ,  M in iater

Wo Welcome You'At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Sunday Services 
Bible Study . . . .

11 a.m.*7 p.m. 
9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Collyns Moore Jr . 
Pastor

Bin O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

James Kinman 
Music Director

22nd A Gregg

Bible Preaching Inspiring Singing Warm FeUowahIp

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIRDW ELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:36 A.M. Bible Stody 

19:39 A M. Worship 
l:N  P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A M. Ijidiea’ Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study-AU Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARREmN

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 10th at Goliad

With 40 years of experience 
in the ministry, the Kev 
Madden laid that he had "lost 
count of all the churches”

aduate of

TRINITY lUTHERAN

"M y wife is a grai 
D-I-F-E Bible College. They 
( F o u r s q u a r e  Gospel mem
bership) have been needing a 
resident pastor here, and the 
supervi.sor of the church in this 
area asked me to take tho

**/
AHormar member of "Hell’s 

Angels” who was converted and 
became one of America’s most 
exciting Christian speakers will 
head a cast of program per- 
s 0 n a 1 1 1 1 e s at the Youth 
E v a n g e l i s m  Conference in 
Lubbock’s Fair Park Coliseum 
July 6-7.

The Iwo^lay meeting is one 
of five such conferences being 
sponsored across Texas this 
summer by the Evangelism 
Division of the Baptist C,eneral 
Convention of Texas. Theme of 
the meeting is “Meet Jesu s."

Sessions will begin at 7 p.m. 
July 6 and 9 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. 
the following day. ,

DAY SCHOOL: Pro*Kind«rgart»n, Kindorgarton 
and Grados 1-3. Phono 267-S201.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Of Big Sprtag 

Ttk amlRonels
"A New Testanieot Cburrli"

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US
Bible School .......................................................  9:45 A M.

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Morulag Worship ..............................................  19:45 A.M.
Eveolag Worship ................................................. 7:19 P.M.
WEDNESDAY Bible Stody ................................  7:69 P.M.

Not AfniUted With The Natlooal CooocU Of Churches 
James C. Royie, EvaageUst

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
819 nth nace

CI.AUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER
Some people throw away a bashel of troth becaose 
it roatains a graia of error. Others swallow a 
bashel of error becaose it coataias a graia of
truth.

Sunday School ....................................................ii:|| a.M.
Morning Worship ....................................... 11:66 A M .

Broadcast Over KIIKM, 1276 On Yoar Dial
Evaagellstlc Scrvlcco ........................................... 7:66 P.M.
MM-Wcek Services Wedaesday ............................. 7 :4 5  p.M.

CHURCH Church
Mombor of tho Luthoron Church in Amorico 

Virginia Avo. and PM 700

Calendar
iium

Sunday Sorvicos...................................... 9:30 A.M.
Sunday Church School .......................... 9:45 A.M.

A Friendly Welcome
For Everyone
Pastor — Noalo 0. Jonson

ICNRIiriAN »CIBNCS
I Ch r is t ia n  s c ie n c e  c h u r c h  —
J Th* Iwv>n.t4rmn ••AnctRfrt onO M iRirn 
' N«cr«moncv, Allot Mttm«fltm end 
Hvonotltm. D*no«mc«d" wMI b* read 
*«rtn« m e htndev II e.m . tenrtce.

KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST — Rtv. MHvin R Mothlt. 1« a.m. "Ttw 
Ratflbow Ovtr m* Flood.'*NORTH S I R 0  W E  L L LAHE 
MtTHODIST — Rtv. Melvin R MoNilt.
II am . "Tlw Rainbow Ovtr Tht Flotd." WlOO AFO CNAML

Comellc ttrvictt el V o.m. and 10 
O.m.; otntrol Frotnlont ttrv lct el 11: IS 

I O.m., and Eoitcaoal A trvkt at 12: IS p.m.! JtHOVAH'S WITNOSiat
I RuMk toRi: "Stience. R it BibIt end Your Folth" ot 10 o.m ,; WotcMower 
ttudy: "Motnklnd't DtDvtranct Into
Q td'J Ntw Order" el 11 o.m. ngiR-OSNOMINATIONAL 

h ic  SeRING OOSFEL TAOIRNACLE 
— Rtv, Dtrttbv Srtekt. 11 o.m. "Wolf 
Oo Tho borC" and 7 o.m. "HIndranett It  SoIrmjW freo rtit.'' 
lAMA’I M ITH

7:M o.m. toch Tuttdov. Inforntel dlt- 
c w itn t on Oobo't FoHb. 1S17 Tucotn.

The young people will hear 
the former motorcycle gang 
leader, Rick Carreno, Miss 
Cynthia Oawson, TV-recording 
star; Richard Hogue, youth 
evangelist, H o u s t o n ;  Gene 
G a r t i ^ ,  pastor of First (Thurch 
El Paso; Mike Gott, youth 
evangelist for Trinity (Hiurch, 
Tyler; Logan Cummings, pastor 
of First Church, Brownwood;! 
and Robert Richardson, pastor' 
of Grace Temple Church,
Denton.

A s t a t e w i d e  Youth 
Evangelism Conference held in 
Fort Worth for several sum
mers has drawn up to 14,(XN 
youth, "but we are trying to 
PMch even more young people 
for Christ by taking the confe
rence program out where they 
live," said George Worrell, 
BGCT academic evangelism 
associate.

W bIcohig to our 
Sorvictt

-----SUNDAY-----
RIbfe Gam ...................  6:36 A M.
Moraiag Worship.........16:36 A.M.
Eveaiag Worihfe .........  6:66 P.M.

-----TUESDAY-----
Ladlca’ BMe Study . . .  6:15 A.M.

-----WEDNESDAY-----
BMe Study ...................  7:36 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J .  I .  HARRINGTON, MlnMm

Baptist Temple
nth Place aud GuBad

1ST ASSEM BLY 
■ OF GOD

W ifT  4th at LANCASTER

•imdty BroadcMf ................1:304:45 On KHEM
......................................  9:45 A.M.

Mornina Worship ................................ 10:50 AM.
IvangulMc Survis« ; ...................    7:00 PAL
ioHwol Thnu KBIT -------\ ............... 9:30 P M
M ik  ih id y  Wudnuad^.......... .............  7.-00 P.M.

1 V * '

A Growing Church With 
A Grown Wolcomo

■ r

Evangelism Director C. Wade 
Freeman said the meetings will 
build on the growing interest 

land excitement in religion that 
Its especially manifest among 
youth.

Suuthera Baptist

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard

•
.> - 7  J

 ̂ James A Puckett, Pastar 
Dua McCUatoa 

MMater ot Maate

"Texas Baptists ought to 
reach more young people for 
Christ this summer than at any 
time in hlftory," Dr. Freeman
said.

A In The Heart 
elBtoSgrtaig- 
with Big S ^ g  

M ita heart

,V\

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN  

CHURCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 267*7163

The Charch of "The 
Latlmraa^naar" aad 

TV's "Thiale H e Ufe"

T - r

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1663 Wassea Read
Wclcemes the pohlte te Aare their worship.

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
:66 a.BL * Snday Scheel 16:66 a.m. 

I Sacrameat Servtee-4:66 p.BL

\  MT.

Saiday l:M  A JL
OivlBa W e ^  16:36 A.M.

A CORDIAL WELCOME

WBPJCLY MEETINGS:, \
Taeaiay:

^ e f Sech^ • i ! M.t.A.1
IM I I f : »  pJL

\ ' \' ■'
iThwidey:
IPrtaaary

V 4 : » p . n .

' V I - v ^

Sunday School ......................................... 0:45 a.m.

Morning W orship .................. . . .t .T ~  io:50 p.RL
Youth Groups ................................ ........  5:30 p.ii.

........................................................

FIRST BA1*TIST CHURCH i
705 W. A\arey .. 2674223 :

* r*’ ^  jjj

* IE I  I 11. J

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

What's done is done, but that’s aet all. The pastefi 
speaks oa this sabject at the 11 a.m. afonhlp, — "Aa b i 
reparable Past — Aa Available Fatac.** Mk. 14:41-4S| 
Mrs. Jekny BedeD stags "My T a *," aad the choirdags "My T a *," had the choir thé 

Is WaMag." •- ' ji
nrvtee the Third aad Foarth Gradq;

meledte “The Savior
la the 7 p.m. service hk; rbuii rvorui unaq'i 

Chetar wiU sing, and Um message wiU deal with "Jeaah’4 
Hangup."

•I
CONNELL TAYLOR, Mlnlalar of 

Music .A fducatiM •. V'
DON BRADLEY, Minst^ of Youth |( Ennifmenfl

(M em ag  Service BraadcasC Over KFNE-FM ) f
■ • I  , . . . . .  - ,V : _ . d
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411 West « h  .

^ ^ pWÈh t t  SUPER MARKET 
“Sive Gold Bond Stamps”

t lT V  T IR E  AND WHEEL 
Oil W .,« lV t«

{ »5  ̂ Jerry  Metcalf, Owner

' THOMAS OFFICE SUPP /
I \  ̂ , Eugene Thomas ' ^

CARTER’S FURNITURE \
100-110 Runnels

C E a L  THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

...„v.  ̂ 008 West Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
.JX o a ir io te  and Convenient”

K & X ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

t.^ft^lfétA N N  BUTANE COMPANY 
OiW UtUt So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

. d.
GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 

2300 Scurry 267-8204
Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

• g h ì e  P E T E R  COMPANY 
“ Anything In Steel”

\  263-1762

HÀSTON ELECTRIC ’
• Blhetnoel Contracting & Service

Gene Hasten . . ^ 267-5103.
- BILL REED  INSURANCE AGENCY 

Í ^ ;  Dial 267-6323

^ ^COAHOMA STATE BANK
Z ^-¿(^óehome, Texas 
n p

T G & Y STORES 
College Park k  Highland Center

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
2006 West 8th 263-8012

HALI^BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL■ té
TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK 

San AigfIotHiry.,T 267-2055
Mr. 0 . C. Shapland

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Fgr^Falcon-Thunderbird- 

f ^ * * L l n c o l n  & Mercury

‘d  & C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

D ^ P E Í R P R  BOTTLING COMPANY 
j5 ^ “Stanlon, Texas

CO ^P GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
’ Phillips 66

• '•i >>)w d  It. ! >,!. ut. . ..u t i.i  ...... . Ml ••
:• *. FIRESTONE STORES 

507 FiSSt 3rd 267-5364

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

’ ' BARTLETT UPHOLSTERY 
304 W. 18th 263-2006

Ross Bartlett, Owner

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

r 1

^ -“y u R r iY  gr>
"domplete in k i n g  Service”

PATE BANK

BIO SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“ Pray For Peace”

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIF F Y  CAR WASH 
Mr. k  Mrs. Junior Ringcner

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND rUBN ITURE DEPARTMENT

110 mm :: j . j r .  Atkins 117 Mam
n  : ■ fOoiiwAY

8®«“ « Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

E ST A H ’S  F L O W E R S
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

/ I ■ ■ /  ■ /  / '  . '  f !  /

RENE\N YOUR FAITH THIS SUNDAY
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The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED B T t

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

JACK BARBER GLASS k  MIRROR COMPANY 
211 East 3rd MI-IOM

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., D í a  
Arnold Marshall

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

Phone 263-7619 ^ \

SWARTZ
‘Finest m  FaMiloiis

BIG SPRING NU 
M l Goliad

In F bhuoiib r  

JRSINGS INNS, D4C.
283-78SS

John F . Barker, Administrator *

BYRON’S STORAGE A TRANSFER C a  
IM East 1st I6I-7M1,

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Bull

NEWELL OIL COMPANY *
Shamrock Products 

Mr. & Mrs. Earl NeweO, Jobber

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 26S-417S

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE '
160 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter^ Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK P IP E  LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Settle 0 .  S. “ Red” Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John W’atson R. A. Noret

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope k  Charity”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

COWPER CUNIC & HOSPITAL

J .  B. McKINNEY PLUMBDiO 
“Faith Can Move Moontalna” ‘11 I

W HITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

JO E  HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5535

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

KNIGHT PHARMACY 
“All Your Needs At Discount Prices”

Robert Knight, Owner

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AN)> PERSONNEL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
“Lead The Way”

F IB E R  GLASS SYSTEM , INC.
V. F . Michael

CLAWSON LUMBER COMPANY .   ̂^  
Dwayne Clawaon 
Coahoma. Texas

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert k  Eari Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Friend To Church”

WGGLY-WIGGLY 
Dean Marchant, Mgr.

BIG SPRING TILE COMPANY 
1761 Gregg

E. J .  Rose. Owner 

JE T E R  SHEET METAL
813 W. 3rd

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
1211 Gregg

STAGG AUTO SUPPLY 
Mdvin k  Frankie Coleman

415 E. 3rd

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
508 Gregg

Mr. k  Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

HOUSE OF SUZUKI 
1602 Marcy Drive

Jack  Hopper Barney Hise

C A R V E R ’S  D R IV E-IN  
P H A R M A C Y  

Jam es Milton Carver

243-1852 1 .
}

263-6701 i .
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Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Alroort Baptist Church '
1106 Frazier 

Baptist Tentple
400 11th PUce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

B « e a  Baptist Church 
4106 Wasson Rd.

Calva^ Baptist'Church 
RhifAd AastiRr̂

■Church

College Bm tlst Church 
1106 B i r ^ D

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free WUI Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2060 FM 700 West 

HiUgest Baptist Church 
2105 Lsnesster 

Mt. BOthel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church
w-OMoRttaet'■^Fe” V

ftpDoríal Baptist Church 
„  m  and State 

M l i r v ^  Baptist Church 
North of CHy

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WilUa

Ledduurt Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E . 19th 

Spenlsh Baptist Church 
711 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
IhSTulaaa

Trinity Baptist Church 
910 Uth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P n g tr  Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. H i^w ay 87

. B is  Spring Oospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Ciiriit Asaenrdily 
Thorpe and Ganton Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1210 Gregg 

Gnirch Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church or Christ 
2090 W. I ^ w a y  , . .

C h n i^ M ^ lst  ̂
Miiury'Delve and Birdwell 

Chnrdi Ot Christ 
^  1390 s u te  Park Read 

C hveh Of Christ
Aaderson ^treM

/ I I

\ \

Church Of Christ 
‘ 1308 W. 4th
Church Of Christ 

11th and BirdvwB
Church or Christ 

2301 Carl Street 
Church or Christ 

100 N.W. 3rd 
Church Of God 

Brawn Conununity 
Chorch Of God 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church Of God 

Ith and Settles 
Church or God In Christ 

711 Cherry
Church Of God In Christ

910 N.W. 1st
Church or God and Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster
Church Of Jesus Christ Of ' /'

Latter Day Saints 
1893 Wasson Road 

Church Of ’The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
Ml N.W. 1st

Evangel Tempte Assembly Of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly Of God \ ^
W. 4th at Lancaster

American Assembly Of God 
iE  19th and GoUad 

Faith Tabarnacle 
404 Young ^

First Christlaa Church 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2000 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 19th 

F irst Methodist Church 
409 Sau ry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
800 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwel Laee la B^Mam Gram Additioa 

Wesley Memmial Methodist 
1204 Owens

First Pnsbyterlaa Chireh 
701 Runnels'

S t  Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
, 1011 BirdweD /

First United Pm teoostal Church 
uth and Dixie

Kingdom H ale, Jehovah’s  Wt o ssses 
iOO Donley 

Paatecostal 
60S Young

Sacred Heart Catholle (Burch 
510 N. AyUord

S t  Thomas GMhoHe Church \
MN N. MAM . Imasaculaii Hitfk Of Ib tF CadMlIt Cbureh 
Saa Am Mo Hl|hway

St. M ary^ Bpiseopal Church 
1006 GoUad . . I I

Ï
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S t  Paul’s  Lutheran (Sundi 
810 Semry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 
Marcy and V l i ^ a  Ava.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Snnthlne mssion 
207 Saa Jad nto 

The (Hvlsliaa (3iurch 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation A m y  
100 W. 4th

Temple Giristitano Le Laa Asambla do Dk 
410 N.B. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AH Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist ChurA 
K nott fuzas 

COAHOMA CHURCRE8 
Baptist Omreh 

207 8. Ave.
Methodist Ginrch 

491 N. Mate 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. l i t  
(%urch Of G uist 

SU N. 2ad 
G nistian (Siurdi 

410 N. 1st
S t  Jossph’s Catholic Mlsshai 

Sooth Rh 
SAND SPRINGS 
First BapOst \

R t  1, Box 2 9 i.'B ig  Sp rlB g '
Midway Baptist 

R t  1. B m  829, Big SBrtDf 
Church Of Christ, Saad Spnags
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GOLD.W HlT£-OAME

Drills End With Annual '̂ Tilt l

HEAD TO HEAD -> World hoavyweight champion Joe Frazier and challenger Ron Slander 
are bead U> bead during their title bout In Omaha, Neb., Thursday night. Frazier retained his 
title with a technical knockout after the fourth round.

Local fans will get a chance 
to see how much progress the 
Big Spring Steers have made 
in spring training when the an
nua Gold-White game is played 
tonight in Memorial Stadium.

Game time for the varsity 
encounter is 7:30 p.m. Junior 
varsity action begins at 5 p.m. 
Admission is $1.

Head coach Clovis Hale has 
been very pleased with the per 
formance of the Steers this 
sfMlng and has said it is the 
best q>ring the Bovines have 
had in his three years hare.

The White team for tonight’s 
game was originaQy slated to 
wear black Jerseys, but Hale 
said they will wear gold Instead 
because the jerseys are cooler.

The game last year ended up 
28-8 in favor of the Blacks. Hale 
said he will be disappointed if 
the score is that h i^  tnis year.

A score that high Indicates 
that your defense isn't too good, 
and it shows you don't nave 
any depth," he said. “That's 
dadgum too much scoring."

Tm  emphasis during the 
has been on the defense 

aihd Rale said it has developed

well recently. In a scrimmage 
Wednesday between essentially 
the .same teams that will play 
tonight, the White team won 9-6, 
and Hale said “there was no 
such thing as an offense."

In two earlier scrinimages, 
the White team won, 19-14 and 
lost 14-12. Hale said the White 
team may have a slight ad
vantage but observed the Golds 
were going without running 
back Ricky Steen and right 
tackle Mike Parker in the 19-14 
rev o m l.

The quarterbacks tonight will 
be Alan Davis for the Golds 
and Tom Swley for the Whites, 
Sorley, a junior, is faster and
probably a better passer than 
Davis, but Davis runs nower- 
fuUy and reminds one of Mark
Green, former standout at 
Odessa and now with Texas 
A&M.

“ He’s  not as strong as Mark, 
but he does remind you of 
him ," Hale said.

Players who have stood out 
this spring on the White team 
Include Sorley, Rob Lawlls, Ben 
C a r r ,  Nate Poss, Jerry  
Knoepfel, Barry Truette and

Frazier Retains Crown;
KOs Stander Fifth

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) 
Heavyweight champion Joe 
Prazier proved Thursday night 
be also deserved the nickname 
‘Butcher’’ just u  njuch u  bat> 
tered and vanquished challeng
er Ron Standar.

Unbeaten Frazier retained 
his world title by stopping a 
game, but bloodied Slander in a 
boirt that will go into the record

but bloodii
1 will go into uie reçoit 

books as a  flftb-TOund knockout
After an even first round, 

Frazier battered the 27-year-old 
unra^Md Slander, who was 
dubbed the “Bluffs Butcher,’’ 
with a savage body attack and 
turned his face Into a bloody

“ He was surely a game 
puncher,’’ offered the unscarred 
Frazier after his fourth success
ful title defense. The victory 
boosted his pro record to 29,

including 25 knockout victories.
Slander a local favorite from 

nearby Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
came out a ^ e s s iv e ly  and 
slugged with the 'Champion on 
even terms in the opening 
round

Referee Zach Clayton of 
Philadelphia, who summoned 
the doctor that stopped the 
fight, and the two judges called 
uie first round even, but there 
after Frazier's speed told

The champion began to score 
heavily to the body in the sec
ond round, bloodied Slander in 
the third and then reeled him a 
couple of times in a slugfest 
fourth round.

“Those cuts were getting 
deeper and deeper, there was 
no doubt about stopping it,” 
said ring doctor Jack  Lewis of

Afterwards Lewis used 17 
stitches to close four wounds on 
Slander’s face and the chal
lenger also suffered a broken 
nose.

“1 am sorry 1 let a lot of
people down,’’ said the weeping 
Stander afterwards. His i 1 ^
eye was puffed shut.

“ 1 did my best, but Frazier is 
the greatest,” said Slander, 
who now is 23-2-1 in his pro ca
reer. It was the first tone be 
was stopped by a knockout.

Frazier, 28, paid high praise 
to his beaten foe, who had been 
a 10-1 underdog.

“ His strength surprised me, 
said Frazier, who seemed to 
work up only a slight sweet 
“ He was a very tough oppo
nent. I tought he w u

GOLD-W HITE GAM E 1972

Omaha "There was no objec- than George (Chuvalo) or Oscar 
tion from the Slander com er.” l(Bonavena).”

C LO V IS H A L I No. Name Pos.
10 Bobby Withrow FLK

GOLD ROSTER 11 Tom Sorley QB
No. Neme Pos. 12 BUly Grassett FLK
10 Alan Davis QB 14 Doug Smith FLK
12 John Smith FLK 20 Lonnie GUUhan RB
14 Edward Hurrtngton FLK 22 J .  T. Smith RB
15 Scott CarUle FLK 23 Bruce Abbe RB
20 Gary GUllhan FB 24 Jam es Wakln FB
24 Vin McQulen FB 32 WUUe WUUams FLK
34 Craig Perry RB 33 Barry Truette RB
41 Ricky Steen FB 44 Dick Conley FB
42 Earl Reynolds RB 50 Craig Barber C
43 Glenn Charlton FB 51 Bob Shaffer C
52 Ricky Haley C 60 Wayne Dlckena G
80 Johnnie McCasland G 81 Rob LawUs G
61 Joel Fellowe G 62 Albeit Ariola G
64 Mike Parker G 85 Mark Risetter T
73 Scott McEwen T 68 Arthur JonM G
61 Armando Salgado G 69 GUbert Pesina G
74 Steve Brackett T 71 Ben Carr G
75 Ken Froman T 75 Vicky Woodruff T
71 D. W. PoweU T 78 Randy Tonn T
10 Ricky Smith T.E . 78 Terry PurceU T
$1 Bart Jones FLK 80 Nate Posa S.E.
82 Ronald McKee S.E. 81 Jerry  Knopf el T.F.i
83 Barry Lloyd T.E. 82 CrU Duron S.F.
85 WlUlam AUensworth S.E. 83 Mike Treadway T.E .
88 Alan Kotzln FLK 85 Don Weeks S.E.
89 Craig Brown T.E . M Jackie Richards T.E.

COACHES — Oakey Hagood. 89 Richard Shook T.E.
Tommy Jackeon, Buster Bar- COACHES -  John VarneU,
nM BUI Narrell BiU Moore, Tommy Fambrough.

Dick Conley. For the Gold team 
Davis, Ricky Steen, Earl Reyn
olds and Craig Brown have all 
looked good.

Coaching the Gold team will 
be Oakey Hagood, Tommy 
J a c ^ n ,  Buster Barnes and BiU 
NarreU. John VameU, BiU 
Moore and Tommy Fambrough 
will coach the Whites.

For the first time in the 
history of the s{»1ng game, the 
Big Spring High band wiU 
march at halftime. “The 
Booster Club has done a great

job,” Hale said. “Tbay ’̂re 
backin’ us 100 per cent. The
band and the pep squad, too. 
I appreciate it a bunch. Some
t im e  1 don’t have time to do 
that sort |Of thing. They’re 
getting’ iton,” \

Starters for the Gold team In
clude Davis at quarterback, 
John Smith at flanker, Steen at 
fuUback, Reynolds at running 
back, Ricky Haley at center, 
Johnny McCasland and Ar
mando Salgado at the guards, 
Ken Froman and D. W. Powell

at la ck lji,
inaspUt en(f Bro||^ at t lg h t j

J o r  the Whites, Sorley will 
start at quarterback, Willie 
WUliaros be at flanka-, , , 
Truette will be Uie rimning back -j 
and Conley wUl be the fUflback. , 
Craig B a w r  wiU play center, 
Carr and LawUs will be the 
guards, Mark Risetter and 
Vicky Woodruff will play the „ 
tackles, Nate Poss wlD be the 
split end and Knoepfel will play 
tifdit Old.

Ill
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READY FOR GAME — These Big Spring Steers, shown with Head Coach Clovis Hale, will 
be participating in the annual spring intrasquad game tonight at Memorial Stadium. Tbe 
players are Ricky Steen, Craig Brown, Alan Davis, Mike Treadway and Dick Contsy. Game- 
timetime is 7:30 p.m.

Southern Pride
Choice Feature

Corew's Bunt 
Gives Twins 
Victory, 6-5

S T . PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS 
(AP) — It was 9-1 in the bot
tom of Uie eighth inning with 
Ceaar Tovar on third base and 
nearly everyont in the park, in- 
dndlng Texas m a n a ^  Ted 
Williams, figured Rod Carew 
might try to bunt in tho win
ning run.

Carew went ahead and bunt
ed home the run, and tho Min
nesota Twins beat Uw Ransers 
M  Ttwiaday night—their Rrst 
v ldoiy a m  Uic Texas team la 
five tries this season

Dodgers Find New HR
Threat Watson
HOUSTON (AP) — BasebaUiHouston about it,” .said Watson,

ofalways has been a game 
inches—and now it's ounces.

When the Los Angeles Dodg
ers open a crucial Uuee- 
game series against the Hous
ton Astros in tbe Astrodome 
tonighL they'll face a new 
home run iirsa t named Bob 
Watson who has bean rattUai 
the fences since he want from a 
18-ounce to a 37-ounct bat.

A.nd the Dodgsrs can Uunk 
St. Louis’ Joe Torre for giving

•w* MM- ìmAmm Walker•Wa had our infield drawn .

who is tied for the club lead in 
homers with eight. “And then 
again in St. Louis when we 
were there for a series. So 1 
asked Jimmy Lake (equipment 
manager) to get a special de
livery of the big bats for me.”

“ Fine, if Harry approves i t  I

to 298

One-Wheel Race 
Motocross Feature

A special feature In the June 
4 rootocross, to be staged here 
by the Hl-Noon Optimist Club, 
will be a one-wh^l race for 
anyone 14 years of age and 
younger riding minibikes.

A trophy will be awarded to 
_ i. , ... the individual traveling the

^ greatest distance on one wheel^ r o s  are fad ing the m a g -
leagues b  home runs wiUi 31 k--

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. —Istarted 32 times in his two:Hamilton of Tyrone, N.M., is 
Southern Pride, fresh off a years of racing, won 10 races; the son of Uie 1983 All-American 

foui4h-lace finish to in 1970 and finished out of thei win.’ier, Goetta. Sidly, ended up 
I Angel in Ust week’s pest year wiUi a victory b  Uiel sixth last week behbd Some

trial heats for the Rich Ruidoso 350-yard Cherokee Stakes at 
Quarter Horse Derby, returns Blue Ribbon Downs. The New 
to action as the probable betting I Mexico bred ia owned by 
choice in Saturday’s 400- Patricia Swindler of Ft. Worth

First baseman Lee May also 
has eight homers and Jimmy 
Wynn has seven.

Murphy Signs
The Astros power will be a

just got you a dozen tS-oosce 
bats,” Lake replied. Walker 
said yes, and the rest eae be 
determined from Watson’s bat
ting statistics

major concern for the Dodgers,
2H games behind the front-run
ner Astros going into the big 
seriaa.

Dave Roberts was slated to 
I go agMnst A1 Downing b  the

L m  w iiZ m . hadi'“ ' >1“inning austerity and ap- In the 14 games slice  going opener Friday nighL Downing
tiL T>I/ Miiv P™ve a new aet of woods for to U>« J7-<W>oe baL The BoUiii 24  for Uie exceptional Padg-
S ta g  U * S a t  Carew got ^  I**“  smashed g x  koiqeruns »nd^cr pitching sUff, which likes |o

• -.1 talked to J o e  (Torre) b i boosted his average from .2S6> compete with Itself.
Is Uut Carew got Uie 

perfect pitch to bunt — right 
down the middle ”

d re w  laid a bunt down the 
first base line with one out 
after Tavar doubled and ad
vanced to third off reliever 
Mike Paul. Rangers first base- 
man Doe M ln c ^  fielded the 
bunt and, after motioning to
ward home, threw Carew out 
with Lenny Randle covering.

"There was no signal on (he 
bunt,” said Twins manager Bill 
Rlgniey. "TTiose two (Carew 
and Tovar) have that play all 
worked out. It only works 
through If Paul is going to 
throw that pitch where he can 
reach tt.”

SAN ANGELO -  Freddy 
Murphy of Snyder has signed 
with Angelo State University. 
David Noble, the ASU track 
coach, announced the signing of 
his second high school track 
prospect T h u n u y .

Murphy, a 8-6 . 145-pounder, 
won the 880 In the DUXrict 3- 
AAA meet In regional com 
petition, he captured a first and 
his 1:55.5 was the third fastest 
time In the event in West Texas

Gibson Scatters Seven Hits
Route First Victory

yardheadliner.
The allowance dash, booked 

as the Adams Tours Purse, tops 
a 12-race card which g m  
rolling at 1:30 p m The holiday 
weekend also features Sunday’s 
finale of tbe $54,500 (Quarter 
Horse Derby and Monday’s 
renewal of the 3,500-added 
Memorial Day Handicap at 5% 
furlongs

Southern Pride, trained by

and trained 
gomery.

by J .  B. Mont-

Klnda Man as the latter 
established tbe tap qualifying

Trainer Gary Denton and 
Jockey Roy Brooks, who
learned up to electrify tbe fans 

Waddoups J r .  of Prescott, Ariz.,|ijist ,̂,9^  longMiot score
tunied in a strong campaign at ^ th  Moon Bee In tbe Dale 
Rttidoeo last year when be won 
a trial race for the Kansai

Bubba C aído, turned in s o m e » n p l ^  Saturday behind
strong performances at Sualand 
Park before shipping to the 
mountain track. On May 8. be 
waa a decisive tw o -k n ^  
winner at 350 yards. “Die son 
of NaahviUe was beaten a 
length by Oo Go Jeanie in his 
previous Sonland outing 

In Saturday's encounter, be’U 
have the talented riding eer 
vices of Jerry  Nkodemus at 119 
pounds.

Here's the way tbe field looks, 
in poet poeltion order; Go Aoe 
Go. I l l ;  PwT Bar. 114; 
Southern Pride, 119; Second 
Gal. 114; SUver Ville, 119; Sidlv, 
114; LU Miss Tmlabee, 11^ 
Chico Go Go, 117; John And 
Son 1 .119; and Joe Virgil. 119. 

The dvrable Joe v ig U , who

Futurity, and waa second to 
Come Sbe in the Rainbow 
Futurity trials. He ended up the 
year with winnings of $24,947. 
The son of Parr Pissum  was

Some Klnda Man 
SUver Ville is fresh off a 

Sunland Park victory and 
figures to get Strong support 
He'U be ridden 1^ Dave Morris 
Sidly, Uw property of John

Motton Joint SLC
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Out 

fielder Curt Motton. traded by 
the MUwaukee Brewers to the 
California organlzaUon Utars- 
day, relucUnUy agreed to join 
the Angela' Salt Lake City farm 
after a blast at Manager Dave 
Bristol.

The Brewers wlH receive a 
minor leaguer to be named lat
er.

Robertson Stakes, will be repre- > 
tented thhs time by Lil Miss . 
Trubalee. The filly was a non- 
wln.’ier in 1971. But she hit the 
wkmar's circle five times in 
1970.

Apprentice GU Villeeoas is off 
to a flying stait a t Ruidoso 
Downs.

The youngster topped Uie 
jockey standingB by booting in 
five winners in 1$ mounts 
throu^ the first two days of 
the 71  season. His efforti also 
produced three ttiird i p

Next in Unq Is Wi|Jle Lovenj* 
Uw Su.nland P tik  diainp. who -̂ 
had to settle for a 4-M- record 
out of 17 starta.

In Uw trainer iBvision, the 
early leadari are William 
M tti^y  and Jam ei Chapman. 
The two are deadlocked at the 
top with tdeuUcal records of 
three wine out of five starts. 
Next in Une v e  WilOam Howe, 
Morria MarMiall, (3iff Lambert 
and J .  B. Montgomery with 
three winners each.

Pro-Stock Races 
To Be June 4

LUBBOCK -  The Lubbock 
ly  will be the scene 

ly. June 4, of the Texas 
AsKciation races, in 

which caMi prizes exceeding 
11,188 wfD be awarded.
 ̂ The raceway is located two 

p B ee  south of Idalou on FM 
# 8. The gates open at 8 a m. 
SUmiaatioos get under way at 
l : l f  p.m.

Harold Ward Is 
Signed By WTC

SNYDER — Western Texas 
OaOege of Snyder has i lp e d  
M  Harold Ward of PaaM k.

I» a basketball MM 
M enL Hie team won 17 of |l

Prevfcwely stened by Western 
ersK  Kent Horiley, Ol 
fnyder; and Danny HcDanM 
U M e lo c k ,

• r  t in  o m m iw w  Pfm t

Bob Gibson has won 207 ma 
jor league games, Marty Pattin 
40 and Skip Lockwood 18. but 
they all have one Uilng in com 
mon—each picked up his first 

11972 victory Thursday.
I ‘I didn’t  figure I was going 
{to go all season without win
ning,” said Gibson, 1-5, after 
scattering seven hits as the St. 
Louis Cardinals stopped Pitts
burgh’s nine-game winning 
streak 4-1.

“That takas the pressure 
of;,” said Pattin, 1-5, who 
allowed only four hits, struck 
out niiw aiKl was aided by a 
triple play In pitching the Bos
ton Red Sox over Baltimore 2-1.

“They popped up on good 
pitches and bad," said Lock- 
wood, 1-4, who hurled a six-hit
ter and outdneied Detroit’s 
Mickey Lolich as the MU 
waukee Brewers blanked the 
T ig o i 1-8.

In Thursdav's only other 
gainei, the New York Mets 
e d ^  Uw C h k a n  Cubs ^2 oo 
Wfule Mavs’ 14th-hBiing single 
Uw New York Yankees shaded 
ClevMaad 14. MlOMsota nipped 
Texas 8 4  and K aons City beat 
--------- • 1-2.

burgh Uiird baaeman honwred 
in the sixth. By than, Gibson 
had a 3-1 lead with Ted Six 
More belting his first home 
run of the season and Lou 
Brock scoring twice—In the 
first on Matty Alou’s s l n ^  and 
in the third on a double play 
grounder.

“ I feel the same as I always 
do.” said the 8l-year-<Ud right- 
hander. “ When I win, I love It; 
when I lose. I ’m mad. My con 
trol was a little better, but I ’ve 
been throwmg the same way 
the last four or five gam ee."

Pattin feU behind tbe Orioles
14  in the second iaa 
Don Baylor cracked Ida MIb

G ib e n ’s  (a e t .ball was in good 
fb m  and he stn ek  out 10 Pl- 

■. getting Bkble Heboer 
Uvea ttmee attbougb Uw Pitt»-

home run. But the Red Sox tied 
it quickly in the third oe Tom 
my Harper’a double and Luis 
Aparicio's single off Pat Dob
son. ADarido Uien came around 
with the winning run on a sto
len base, flying ball and EUle 
Hendricks’ p a s ^  baO.

‘It’s tough every time you go 
► '^slfhed Patttai " v —out there,'^ sighed Patttai. "You 

just have to cope with It, oon- 
centrate, relax and throw the 
way you know bow . . .  I ’ve 
been down b efo n  and tt’a no 
tan. r n  ten yon thaL"

What WM tan ufte tbe triple 
play, which too« Pattin out of 
troubiB In tb f fburth ianlng 
With nm heri at t in t  and sec
ond, Heatalcka liuad to f in i  
baaeman Duane

who stepped on the bag for Uw 
second out and threw to short 
stop Aparick) to naU Terry 
Crowley trying to get back tc 
second

Tbe Brewers struck suddenly 
In the fourth inning against Lol 
Ich, one of two eight-game win
ners in the m a jm . Mike F er
raro opened with a double, one 
of Ms three hits, and ElUe Rod 
liguez slammed his first home 
run of tile season into tbe upper 
left field stands at Tiger 
diuro.

Lockwood didn’t walk anyone 
in his shutout and manager 
Dave Bristol called it “deflnlti» 
ly the best game he’s pitched 
since he’s been here."

Tbe contest was enlivened by
a brief scrap In the ninth taublg 
after Milwaukee’s BiUy Con-
igUaro bunted and D etroit-lu- 
nevier Phil Meeler ran into Mm 
while making the tag on a  dose 
play at first baae. Conlgliaro 
waa ejected.

Mays’ game-winning 
single b f ^  the Mets’ two- 
game losing streak and was tbs 
41-yuar-oid super star’s  IMM 
decisive Mt staice retunring to 

Y o it  two weeks ago. 
CMcago’s Bill Hands w u  

Staked to a two-mn laud In tba 
Math on Clannen FanioM ’t  
double. But he developed a  btts- 

ou Ms pltdilag hand and tbe

M eu Usd It against tom  
Phoebus on Duffy Dyer’s 
homer in the eighth and Rusty 
Staub’s double and Cleon Jones 
single la Uie ninth.

Frits PetaraoQ, who lost his 
first six starts made it two 
triumphs la a  row by bUnking 
Gevelaod on seven hits as Uw 
Yankees won for the eighth 
Ume in their last 11 games 
They scored off Dick Tklrow in 
the sixth tamlBg when Bobby 
Mureer slnglad and Roy WMte 
bomered.

Rod Carew equeexed home 
Ceear Tovar, who had douUed 
and movad to third on Danny 
Tbompaon’s  sa o lfice , with tbe 
winning m o In the seventh in- 
nhag as the Twins edged the 
Rangers, who had beaten them 
four atraight la Texas over tbe 
weekand.

Lenny Randle’s homer helped 
thu R an g v s to a  $ 4  lead 
a frin st Jtan P m rn  but the 
Twins dMSsd Pstu Broberg and 
took a  1 4  M d  ki tbe sixUi 
with Bobby Darwin, E ric So- 
derholm and Stevu Braun dMiv 
sriog run-scoring Mts.

lUcMe SMMnbinm doubled 
borne a  f trs t-h m ^  run and 
scored en Cookie Rojas’ slng^ 
and Paul BehaM bomered in 
tba third as the Royals dofWBed 
tbe AngMe behind Uw six-bit 
pttcbiBf of Paul SpUttorff and 
Roger Nalsou.

B e a u t y  a n d
t h e B n s s U kf Whitnuy. 

Jua$ wtaut of
Hilinbero, hat come up with the right oomblnutiefl for 

•ummer fun: Mklnla and fishing. Built by the Corps of Englnoiri.' 
Lake Whitney's recreational fame cornea from Its annual 

beauty contest snd ftntastic bass fithing. The 65-mtle long reservoir 
Is ths second largest "fishing hols" In the state-<Hmd hotted 

s 4 ^6^lllion visitors last yssri Texas Star sportsmsn 
L  A. Wilkie dsscribea Lake Whitney's lure to ardent fithermen 

and girl watchers alike—this Sunday  ̂May 28 in .\  ./
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R ic is s ; K arl T akes  
Lead A t A tla n ta
ATLANTA 1(A P ) -  Richie 

Karl, an unknown touring pro 
' ylth  less than flO.MO in career 

earnings, avoided his major 
hangup Thursday and stormed 
to the first round lead in the 
$130,000 AUsnU Golf C'nssic 
with a sixzling six-under-par 60.

Karl, a S7>'Vear>old who has 
never finished Wgher than 14th 
in a major PGA event, held a 
one-shot lead over an elite field 
in which a trio of favorites fell 
four or iiore strokes off the 
p a c e -Ja c k  Nicklaus at 70. 
South African Gary Player 71 
and Lee Trevloo 74.

Karl said bs had been play
ing well in ttw past few weeks 
“but e v e ry 'tlw i one or two 
holes Jumps and grabs m e.’* 
He took a 1§ and eight at the 
Danny Thomas-Memphls Open 
last week and earlier had an 
eight at Houston.

He flirted with disaster 
Thursday at the par five 18th 
when his three wood skipped 
off a pond “Just like a  rodt”

and stopped 60 feet from the 
pin. He two-putted for a birdie.

Former Atlanta champions 
Bob Lunn and Bert Yancey 
ware deadlocked at 87 with Ken 
StiU and Dave Hill, who de
scribed his day as “sort of a 
humpty dumpty round that 
could have been an 87.“

Kermlt Zarley, Lou Graham 
and 1970 champion Tommy Aa 
ron were grouped at 68 while 
Doug Sanders and Homero 
Blancas had 09s going into to
day's second round over the 
hilly, 6,833-yard Atlanta Coun
try Club course.

Meanwhile, Nicklaus, the 
game’s all-time leading money 
winner, said he was “sloppy 
with niy short game. I missed 
a couple of short putts that I 
never should miss” ,

He withdrew from last week’s 
tournament in Memphis be
cause of a virus, but said be 
felt fine after Thursday’s 
round.

-S» 4 i-

Unhappy; Leaves Rice U.
HOUSTON(AP) 

is Unhappy and his 
unhappy, Friendswood blue 
chip quarterback Kent Ballard 
has announced be is leaving 
Rice Universtty and hopes to 
enroll at another Southwest 
Conference school.

“ AH of the Southwest Confer
ence schools are back in the 
picture,” said Ballard, who 
missed his entire freshman 

Rice with a knee in-

iidlard said be was not leav
ing with hard f e e h ^  M  he 
had been unhfEB^ s 5 c e  Coach 
BIU P e te n o n T Jt  Ittce to be
come bead coach of the Hous
ton Oilere.

“ I feel confident that I'U get 
a release from the other confer
ence schoob, although I have 
been told that it hasn’t  hap
pened in 20 years.” Ballard 
sdkl. '

Ballard said after receiving 
his release from Rice, he must

>-Saying he enroU at another SWC school. 
Is.fam ily is then have his release letter ap

proved by all other SWC 
schools before be could par- 
tld ra te  in football.

“I f  I  can’t get a release that 
wiU let me go to any other SWC 
school, I read in the paper 
where LSD went to the type of 
offense Coach (Bill) Peterson 
ran,’’ Ballard said. “This could 
be a possibility.”

Sam Houston 
Can Ca^túré 
NAIA Berth
PHOENIX, Aril. (AP) — 

Sam Houston SUte Collage of 
Texas can win e beiCb In the 
National Association of Inter- 
c o l  I e g i  a t e  AthleUcs World 
Series with e victory tonight in 
the title gante of the NAIA 
Area II playoffs.

Sam Houston dumped Texas 
Wesleyan IM  and host Grand 
Canyon CoUm  64  in tbs open
ing round Iroreday to reach 
the championship game unbeat
en

(AS wieesNOTO)

ALL STAR ACTION NBA’S Boston Celtics John HavUcek 
(dark Jersey) and Dan Issel of the NBA’s Kentucl^ Colonels 
(center) leap in a ir for baU in the fourth period of the 
NBA-ABA All-Star game at the Nasuu Coliseum in Uniondale, 
N.Y., Thursday night. In the foreground is Jim m y Jones of the 
the Utah Stars. In background » f t  is Archie Clark o i the 
Baltimore Bullets. NBA team won, 106-104.

NBA S ta rs  D e fe a t ABA/ ,

D e sp ite  C z a r’s T h re a t

/ /

JNIONDALE, n:V . (AP) -  
National Basketbim Ass»- 

Association haa 
that If anyone Is sus- 

popded or fined, all the players 
will quit,” said burly m b  La
nier of the Detroit Pistons.

That’s proably true,” said 
Dave DeBusschere of the New 
York Knicks, “but I don’t  know 
that for a complete fact. But 
that would be the logical thing 
to say. If they suspend one of 
us, they might as weU suspend 
aU of us.”

Hiey made their comments 
Thursday night, after the NBA 
AU-Stars, playing under the 
tiveat of fines or suspensions 
from Commissioner Walter J .  
Kennedy, had overcome a 19- 
point deficit and edged the 
Amwlcan Basketball Associ
ation’s bast players 106-104 at 
the Nassau Coliseum.

Kennedy had strongly warned

the NBA players that they 
would be subject to fines, the 
minimum of which woiHd be 
the amount they received for 
playink in the game. For beat- 
uig the ABA for the second 
year in a row, the NBA players 
earned a total of $33,000, or $3,- 
000 per player.

The ABA All-Stars, whose 
owners and Commissioner Jack  
Dolph had endorsed the game, 
split a total of $17,000.

“I wasn’t reaUy bothered by 
the threat, but apparently some 
players were,” said Lanier, 
voted the game’s Most Valu
able Player after sparking the 
NBA’s comeback with 15 points 
and seven rebounds.

Of the original group picked 
to represent the NBA, 
were three defections—Mil
waukee center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar, the league’s Most Valu
able Player and leading scorer

each of the past two sea.sons; 
and AU-Star guards Jerry  West 
of the Los Angeles Lakers and 
Walt Frazier of the Knicks.

F ra z i«  w as«a surprise ab
sentee. He did rot even Inform 
game officials that he would 
not play.

“The fans got their money’s 
worth,” said former Lakers’ 
star Elgin Baylor, who made 
his coaching debut as head of 
the NBA club. “ It was a good 
show.”

The young ABA, seeking to 
avenge last year’s 125-120 loss 
in the first meeting between the 
leagxies, bui*st to a 49-30 lead 
midway through the second 
quarter. But the NBA All-Stars 

there retried off 15 consecutive points, 
si.x by Baltimore’s  Archie 
Clark.

KID BASEBALL

C om ets C a p tu re  

Lead W ith  W in

Splittorff, Nelson 
Handcuff Angels 
On Six Hits, 5-2

ANAHEIM (AP) -  Paul 
Splittorff and Roger Nelson 
handcuffed the California An*

iels on six hits in pitchinx Lha 
Kansas City Royals to a M  vie* 

tory Thursday night. i
'The loser was luckless Rudy\ 

Mav, 0-4, who has yet to be the 
peneflclary of a ran In five 
starts this season.

May started his own downfall 
by fumUing leadoff batter 
Freddie Patek’s nxMinder and 
then throwing the ball past first 
for a double error. Patak 
.scored on Richie Scheinblum’s 
double and Cookie Rojas sin
gled Scheinbhim across.

Paul Schaal hit his first borne 
ran of the season in the third, 
Splittorff sent a run home with 
a seventh-inning grounder and 
the Royals added a run off Ed
die Fisher in the ninth on 
Schaal's single, two walks and 
Patek’s sacrifice fly.

Fishermen Report Variety 
Of Catch At Lake Spence

Quinn Must Make Wrong Right
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  If 

anything—anything at all—goes 
wrong at the 500 mile race, Jo  
Quinn has to try to make it 
come out right.

But Jo  combines a bavdy 
sense of humor—quips jump 
like popcorn from nis pink
cheeked face — with an innate 
ability to handle crowds and 
crises.

As safety director of the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway, he 
is lord of the 555V^-acre manor 
which once a year turns mad
house when an estimated 100,- 
000 auto racing buffs swarm in 
for the SM.

The Ol-year-old, balding, 
brawny odicial is in charge of 
rescuing drivers from wr«dwd 
mschlncs, drying out (hunks, 
running out ^ rls  peddling sex, 
corraling 4.517 nigh school 
bandsmen and creating order 
out of chaos ss enough people

to populate Tucson, Ariz., con
verge for the U.S. Auto Club 
classic and the pre-race festivi
ties.

Quinn has been at the Job for 
27 years. He works from a clut
tered office in a little white 
clapboard building Just Inside 
the main gate, issuing parking 
stideers, s ^ ln g  letters, talking 
on the tele^ one to people like 
the lieutenant governor, a coun
try school teacher and the ac- 

iponlst ta* Jim  Nabors, who 
wUl sing “ Back Home Again in 
Indiana” before the race.

Two days before the race, Jo  
was at work in his sweltering 
office—no air condittoolng, win
dows ck»e($-w lU xait,jw eatln£ 
whfle wearing a  poented, rsd 
quilted, down-filled vest he af
fectionately calls bis traveling 
secretary.

“ I had four coronaries so I 
take blood thinners and my

blood was already thin,” he ex
plained.

Quinn is assisted by a group 
of top aides, he caUs “the dirt; 
dozen,” 2,100 yellow-shiited 
fleers known as the safety pa 
trol, and a fire emergency unit

That’s inside the track.
Surrounding it tonight and 

Satunh^ will be 250 d ty  police
men, 300 state troopers, 75 
speedway poUcemen and 100 
deputy u ertlls . .  ̂ •

“ I have a peculiar philoeo- 
phy,” he said, titting back in 
nis chair, crossing m  
reveal black and white 
ered socks to match his bow 
Ue. “ I always say, Tt sure is 
nice to be wonderful, but it’s 
a bellava lot more wonderful 
to be nice.’

Yet hie chief concern when 
the race starts at 11 a.m. KST 
Satu r^ y  wlO be the drivers’ 
safety.

The Sports made the most of 
three hits and took an 11-4 win 
over the Tigers In American 
Minor League actloo Thuraday 

A nkm-run explosion in the 
second inning ci!Kbed the win 
for the Sports.

-.y  Watkins was the winning 
f j ,  pitcher for the Sports. He also 

bed one the three hits. Turney 
and PhUips had the ether two. 

The Tigers bad only two hits
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INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
Here Is the stariing lineup for 
the May 27 Indianapolis 500- 
mlle race as decided by two 
weeksndi of 16-nile foarJap 
trials at the Indianapolis Motor 
.Speedway:

Plrsl Raw
_ _ _ !  Bobby Unser. Albuquerque, 

N.M., No. I . Eagle-Offy, 195 940 
im.p.h.

••i P e t e r  Revson, Redondo 
I  I Beach. Calif., No. 12, Team 

¿  McLaren-Offy, 192 885
Mark Donohue. Media, Pa.. 

Ne. 64, Penske-MeLarsn-Offy.

C- 1 191.401
! Second Rew

^  I Gary Bettenhauaen. TInley

Ariz., No. 39,
182.685.

George Snider, Bakersfield. 
Celli., No. 84, Coyote-Ford, 
U IJH .

Eighth Rew
Carl Williams, Grandview,

Kusma-Offy, Mo.. No. 95. Eagle-Offy. 180.469.
Dick Simon, Sait Lake Oty, 

Utah. No. 44. Lola-rord, 
180.414.

Sam Seesiooa, NaehvUle, Ind, 
No. 52, LoU-Ford. 180.411.

The Comets Mwt past the 
Rodiets, 8-3, in the Interna
tional Little League Thursday 
n l ^  to capture the league lead.

‘h ie  Comets, winners of ntaie 
Of 10 starts, lead the second 
place Starflgbters by ooe-balf 
game. The third-placs T-Birds 
are 4 ^  games back.

Bobby Lacy pitched an ex
cellent game for the Comets, 
giving up two hits and striking 
out U in six innings.

Mark Vlaira and Mike Gomez 
had hits lor the Comsts.

FLshennen reported a  good 21 
variety of catches at Lake E.
\’. Spence near Robert Lee 
during the past week.

There was some increase in 
the number of white bass and 
black bass reported, and good 
strings of channel cat also were 
tallied.

l,ast weekend, the Permian

day night in the National Uttle 
League on their way to an 18-5 
win.

Mike Burleson was the big 
offensive gun for the C a rd s , *^ ŝin Bass Club tournament at 
picking up four hits in his fiveiL.“ l‘P E. V. Spence produoKl 
at bats. Toby Bryant, J e r r y  Dewayne Parker as the flrst- 
M o n j e ,  McUughlln an d  day winner with a 7 pound. 4 
Graeham all had two hiu. out>t.*e specimen, followed by

Buddy Hawkins with a 
oz., sod Ladon Shsrlll
oz.

7 lb.-2 
3 VtA

fish, Including two carp 
weighing 7^  and 8^  pounds. 
Jam es Jennings and party of 
four, fishing from Ixiats and 
tubes, from Odessa reported 
stringing 90 channel cat 
weighing up to ly^ pounds.

Î

■ m

IWoee were coQectad 
Vaaquez and Gremr.

^  S IWinnin« pHctt«’. Welkin». 
pHctwr. Hhidt.

The Cabots tallied ia l a . i a ^ e  
game Thursday night to take 
a  come-from-behiod win over 
the Pirates, 4-2, in the 
American Little League.

Dooide K n lM  led the foor- 
nm  rally In tae bottom of the 
fourth with a doable that acored 
two roM. Daa Robison also 
batted Id a ran.

The Pirates outhit the Cabots

Ilder and Young had two hits 
for the Devils.

The Cardinals moved their
record up to 8-2, and the Devils Swafford and Pat Parnaby of 
slipped to 2-8. i Odessa reported catching U

Mark Moore pitched a no-hit Mack bass weighing up to tl
game to give the Cubs a 10-0 pounds in another round of
win over the Giants in the, fishing. Mr. and Mrs. F . W.
Sophomore League Wednesday Beavers of Snyder caught 82 
night. i white bass and seven black

Moore struck out 11 hitters l*^®**- L. W. Rose of Odmm  
in a game that was stopped r^iwried seven black bass. Mr 
after five innings i Mrs. Don Brooks of Odeaia
c«rw 114 i i i - i i  14 caught a pair of 3-pound black
'W-STno PNckoY, j. w ro ^ 'U ^ /  l ^ o n  Sherrill of OdMM

,  ,  ,  I duplicated this catch,
rn. J  1 .w u . 1 Mahon of Robert Lea

reported stringing five rhsnasi 
averaging two pound*. T. 

^ a n k s , but they made aU of p Adams, C. C. Carlisle, « id  
them count. j j j^  Jordan of MooabiM

i The Cube are now 1-0 for the reported catching 46 channel cat 
II-. 4 I year, and the GlanU are 0-1. weighing up to four

9  iS litii 'n ie y  also caught three black

,  • ,  wetgMO inrae pouDds.
Ivnn THxtm hi4 • ihiwrt-nin' *'*’* * * '  Kitchens, E . J .  U f  Lynn Dixot nk a ^ r ^ r a n  Terry Myers ol

h orn  n o  in the third Odessa reported 20 ^
Friday to propel the Yanks, w T
p u t the R r t  M , m U»

« » I*« ™ ”  i M o n a l ^  c . u S 7  1« ^  ^
Dixon’S homar highll^ted aicat. The largest weigiisd five 

slx-nm third that provided more pounds. Mr and Mrs. Jam es 
than enourt support for winning (Rig’un) McCullough of Odessa 
pitcher Albert Alverex. Alvarez boated 10 white basa weigbMg
struck out 13 batters in the up to pounds

c o o u

A IR . C O O L E R

day for a

i Is  baot th* 
eriap. 0»R)L

ilowNCoat A iv t ie  
n\ Com e in to- 
demonstration \

Bidiards. Erie ^Iu80O^^*and!*®'^” *'.*™’*"?  *• " !*  Lennieand Danny Ardry, s n s
Lance SchUllngburg had the ^ *  ^ 1*. ••■P^cUvely hooKd
Pirate hits. I teams were left with 1-1

The Cabots are now T-l 
league aotion wMle the Pirates 
sU nw l to 8-0.
«  9  8 t i !

WMnina sScfwr. Ton* Same. Lartn« 
rt*ca»r. Jlnwj ^

The CanUnals unloaded a 16- 
hlt attack on the Devila Thurs-

Johnton
SHEET METAL

iPli. 20-3616 1366 E . 3 r i

Yonkt M  4M S -«  If
So« Sm  M  001 S-] 1WlnMna oNcftar, Albrtt A Ivtm . lortw  
DlKI«tr, aov Om  Sm .

i-n..4M « M l. N 

nói abe» (Norman 4-TI
’ (Oeomina Ml 

M l St
TWl»S LSACUe

Ol AllsnOs 
«  ClM»lHNSH 

rt Mew»0»n 
LSV*»

Ott.

»1
I»

Oty

n  W 477
I« II -on

Ì Ì 4K
îwasur*

Oikooo iw ^  7-n 
(Sr*»t S41

rt Orttiwrt (Molli-

■>4).
(Cuts

m mm Vor» 
-  aW «• semmoro 

Irtt rt Mlnnoirt»
CrtKtrnlo

tixAs ¿■¿gve
w»»t

•srt

L Frt.
N S 7 f

S, Sen AntofMo 
at Amorllla. teO rsNl

0. t l  fm e  SìL jm m ó  7
TK.*'(Kiertis..

S  sS mmS

Park, ni.. No. 7. Penake 
McLaren-Offy. 111.677.

Mario Andretti, Naxarath 
f a . .  No. f ,  Colt-Offy, 187.617.

Joe Leonard, San Jose, Calif., 
No. 1, Colt-Offy, 185.233 

TU N  Rew 
Sam Posey, San Juan Capiat* 

rane. Calif., No. 34, Eagle-Offy, 
184.379.

Johnny Rutherford, Fort 
Worth, T e*.. JNo. 18, Brabham- 
Offy, 182.»4

Swede Savege, Santa Ana,
Calif., No. 42, Eagle-Offy, 
181 728.

fUnrlh Rew
Steve Krtsiloff, Parsippany, 

N .J., No. 15, Kingfish-Oify, 
U1 433.

Lloyd Ruby, V/lcMta Falla, 
Tex.. No. 5, Atlanta Cart-Ford, 
181.415.

Mel Kenyon, Lebanon, lod.. 
No. 23, Coirote-Ford, 181 388. 

Fttih Rew
Jim  Hurtubise, North Tone* 

wanda, N.Y.,^ No. 56, Coyote- 
Ford. 181.050.
. John Martin, Lone Beach, 
Calif., No. 89< Brsbham-Offy, 
171.614.

Jerry  Grant, Escondido, Ca- 
1^, No. 48.^ ^ E ^ O ffy . 188.294.

Mike Moeiay. Biw naburg. 
Ind., No. 98. Watson-Offy, 
186446.

T e n ,

BRI VukevMk, i W o ,  C 
No. I , B e g fO g y  

SctcMIi

Calif.,
164J14 

Rew
Al Uneer, Albuquerque, N.M 

No. 4. Cott-OI^. 183.117. . 
R o ^  McOnskey, Tucson,

NABBED AT THE PLATE Boston Red Sox* Rico PetrocelU Is tagOMl out at 
by Baltimore Orioles cntciNr ^ ib d  Hendricks in the sixth inning o t v ^  
night at Fenway Park. It aD ttaribS when Baaox Doug Qrilfln tantad hi 
and Hendricka ^cked np tha bsD and tagged Petrocelli. Griffin readied firM 
(jtd ee. Boston won 2-1. -  .

COAHOMA -  WiUy Rinard 
blasted a double and three 
singles as he paced the 
Voluntary Fire Department 
team to a ia 7  win over the 
Pardla WeQ Service in Texas 
Teenage League actloo here 
Thuraday fttght 

RonaU Hays was the winning 
hurier in the contest Martin 
Mendez was the loeer. Hays la 
1-6 for the reason. Mendez la 
1-1.

4̂8»̂—» Î Î |4»̂P»
VFD m  M>-1S
Wall lorvtct «3  f it— 7

The Big Spring H lrt Juafor 
Basebeil League swmgB into 
action Saturday night with a 
doubieheader at the H i^  Janior| 
Park. At 6 p.m., Hanhvare 
will take on Klwiois. la  the 
nightcap, the Pirates wlB maet 
the Optimiats.

* ln  Sophomore League eetk » , 
the Giants will meet the Uons 
at 6 p.m. tonight At I p.m., 
the Angria and the Oriolae wfll
oolOde. Saturday night at 8 
p.m., the Rebels will take on 
the Cuba.

Abilene To Meet 
Hurst Bell Raiders
ABILENE - T h e  Abilene 

Eagles will meet the Hurst Bell 
R a m rs  in the decisive third 
game of their best-of-three 
regional series at Abilene’s 
Blackburn Field at 4 p.m. 
today.

Abilene wds defeated by 
Hurst Bell, 4-3, Wednesday 
night. The winner of today’s 
game will advance to the state 
quarterfinals. Abilene boasts a 
20-10 record going into today’s 
contest. Hurst BeU is 23-10.

Righthander CBnt Thom u, 
wbo blanked Hurst Bell. 1-0̂  on 
two hits in the opbner, wlU be 
on ‘ the mound tor AbikW- 
Starting (or Hurkt Bpll be 
southpaw Larry McWilliams 
Thomas has a record 
licWUUaiDS U 144.

The 
State 
N ational 
B ank

POWDERPUFF DERBY 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
OLD SAHARA DRIVS-IN 

IS 20 WEST
ADMISSION—$1.50, UNDER 12 FREE

A wHesueenn, me.. msMNTAriaN
S IL L  MOORS, PRBSIDBNT.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
MEMORIAL DAY RACE 
MONDAY.'m AY 29th 3^‘ 
Tiitit Trials 4:00 p.m.

\ \

l\v
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MTI to CMMt ROTM, aMrtM  ̂ .

pfw ew w toer H tactoM  to rm r mi.i 
1 ^  .................. ft.4(—lie  «tori

t.l>—tic  ««rtf
I  ^  .................. C » -1 7 c «tor4* 4«rt .................. 4 .»  toe ««rtf

SPACE RATES
0«M Rato ...................  t i j i  iNT k
• lack OtolY ................ tM .« Mr «MCmM  Wtoit k

ERRORS
V M •( «nr MT»rt «1

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

Mr •« to kn iR ii katora a 
yaa ara charaak aaly tor i Mr af kayi n i W

DEADUNES 
WORD AOS

Mato Day I 
Tm  Lato Ta  

»  MMay a
DISPLAY

CtotoMcaMaa
N:M  a ja .

It  NOOH k H IC f DIN« DAY■ - - 5,
a ikaraik yarato a* an « 
■a, aad »aya iirt to JM  

m m  raatopt a« m T  C •I a it  ara iNWHy a a *

Tka
PO LICY UNDID  ■MPLOYMDNT ACT

OTWVmBliHII HH MMDv MMMM^MM ka aktotoak kaM DM Waaa-Naar
Offtet to Dm fL t. D aparto iiiirii L «  kar.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR 8AI.E

RHAL ESTATI \

KENTWOOD — 3 
corpatad, drooaa, U .-.-..« , air, 1140 a monlk. Coll 3 U W I.corpatad, drop«, kyffßw l^ tfr^ iaroiid

BY OWNER
Lovaly Mrgi corpatad I  badrooms 12 mov 
Itr bodroomt wllti draaslng rooms), 2W 
bollit wllli tnorbit vonMN*. living room, 
ponalad dan wHk firaploct, all alactrlc 
kitctian, utility, covtrod anclotad patio, 
ovortliad douWa goroga wltti abundant 
bullt-ln (toroga.2004 Apache Drive 

TO.Phone 20S-47n for appointment
LOVELY HOME 

PRESTIGE AREA

M A RY SU TER
267-0919 or 207-5478 

1005 Lancaster
WORTH THE MONEY 
MAN. total prica lor ttilt 3 bdrm home 
naor Wakb APB, Irg ponatad llv rm with 
alactrlc flraptoca, cuta kit with Ilka naw 
coMnatt, toTKad.

DENNIS THE MENACE'

I

WORTH THINKING ABOUT 3 bdrm hema, kg llv rm, din oroa, fned 
yard, carport, H you qyolify con ba 
bought on HUD loon, ItJOO total prica. 
Saa by oppt.

All tha daalrobla toolurat. Por rlagont 
and comtoftobla living. 3 bdrm«, 2 baou- 
litui bathroom«, lormol living and dining 

-potod, ponallad dan with ftrapT 
kit, atoe bit-ln«, utltHy rm, dM gor 

«toroga, londacopad yd, rafrig olr. 
Prka mid S30'«. Immadlota po««a««lon.
WTffn

CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN 
267-2322

RaoityAMaraon 2t7-2W7

McDonald
R EA LTY
Office 20S-7015

Homo 3t7d0y7, 3M4I3S 
OMa«t Raoltor In Toam

FHA AREA BROKER 
Midwest Bldg. on Main

REN TALS-VA A PHA RBPUk 
WE NEED LISTINO*

GOOD BUY ANYTIME
m FHA ramodatod homa. Small dawn 

poymanH. Savar« tocelton«. Fra«h ond 
claen. Raatonabla prica«; Exompla: 3 br 
2 bih. brkk, empatod. Wl-lna. S4M.W 
down. No down to Vat«.VERY SPECIAL
Seank canyon vlaw. 3 Irg badroann, 2 

)«, «aporota dan. Naw corpat, lot« at 
aat*. Naattad In gvNt «« a at PwkbMI,

IILOOOHEART WARMER
Chormlng, «alM motanary hema In par- 
toct traa alwdad nalghborhood with wall 
bapi Mam«. 1 both«. Larga p*na panatad 
MmNv-ilvIng orao Cantrol haat, 2 bad- 
room«. Slava and raftigarator includtd. 
SISJOD-OD.
WASHINGTON BLVD.
Lovaly 1 and 4 badraam homo«. Rafrlg- 
arotod olr. AHroctlva yard and potto. 
CuNam buW hama«.
9251.00 DOWN
Pmt«. appro«. ITS ma I  br. corpatad 
Chtoa to canapa and alhar« naor Wabb.

DON'T MISS
thi« 3 bdrm, IW both«, good llv rm, Irg 
kit ond din orao, naor Morey School, corpal, ott gor, ined yard. Equity buy, 
«hown by oppt.
SO WHO'S PERFECT?
IhIt 2 bdrm homo noad« «onta point and 
pollah, naor HCJC ond Collaga Pork 
«hopping cantor, VJtO .
l a r g e  f a m il y  WANT out, «00 thI« 3 bdrm and dan, largo kit 
with lot« ol coblnat« ond dlnlM IH  
both«, on 2 ocra«, |uol out, but Far«an 
School Dtot. Saa by oppt.
OUR SECRET «va «von't avan whl«par tha oddre««. but
homo, naor

you in 
Collaga Ht« ond Goliad.

IÊ JK Ê L

so MUCH FOR SO LITTLE  
In thi« older 3 bdrm homo, with a 2 
room end both rental «Itting on 3 lot*, 
with wotar wall, ond naor Goliad c 
High School, only ISJW).
W ELL KEPT SRICK
hom«o, 3 bdrm« and dan, Irg llv rm,
both«, txtro Irg let, t17,SOO.

m

REAL ISTATE
■ BALT

_ _  3 REOROOM Excaltofil condltlan.BEAUTIFUL «Ola: Excalto . 
coroatod. fancad 
mca traoa and yord. 2t7-M*1.

homa tor
ona both, killv — oordan orao, 33dS Auburn. Coll

3 LARGE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Corpatad, naw olr coodlllonar, «Ingla gor. 
ago, cornar loi, toncad. IMar«hair FItId«
addition, |u«t tISSO aquity, poymant« St7 

a«t.month ot 5W% lnttro«i.COOK & TALBOT 
207-2529 . 203-2072

CUSTOM-BUILT 
COLONIAL 

IN INDIAN HILLS

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
LOTS FOR SALE A-S furn ish ed  APTS.

NUECES CANYON- 
CAMPWOOD- 

BARKSDALE AREA
Wa hova mony tract« Of land, 10 acre«. 
20 acre«, 36 ocra«, 75 ocra«, IDI ocre« or 
up to «avorai thou«and acro«. A cool eli- 
mota with mountain«, clear running wo- 
tor, much pratty- timber, paved roods, 
pood school«, olso good financing and 
low do«vn poymont. tar more dolali cen- 
loct:

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom ApartiBents — Fur
nished or Unfumisfaed •— Air 
CoodiUoned — Vented Heat,— 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

367-7801
UNFURNISHED APTS B-4

L. J. Dean, Box 51. Borksdala, Tex., 7tt2t 
Phone (SI2) S97-2S46 or 

J . W. Rolno, 104 E. Nopal St. 
Uvokto, Texos 7M0I 
Phona (5)2) 27S-32I7

NICE DNE 
— rafrloarotornished. Apply 1101 Moln.

and 0 SlMo
portmant. Stove 
canditlonar fur.

FURNISHED HOUSES
2 BEORDOM 
bedroom un 

! Call 2t7-3662.
FURNISHED, 

unlurnlshaa. coupla
atop 2 or atorrad.

m  «tory, dinin 4 bedroom«, 2'/i both«, llvlng- 
largo ponelod family room 
boy window, breoktast

FARMS k  RANCHES A r ,2  ROGM FURNISHED 
Sot Ol 2409 East

Mito paid.
ng r

with Hroptoco,
and oloctrlc kitchon. Ton Mg ctosol«, sitting room upstair«, corpats. 
garoga.

Coll owner for appointment
267-6121

drape«, 2-cor

TD SETTLE Rttola — toO ocras, 250 cultivation, oood cotton ollotmant. tank, 
bulMIno«, corroto. Martin and Howard Ceuntla«. Priced S IS  acre. Coll 363-7190 
or 363-3045.

lOx» M OBILE HOME, Ont . . .  study on private lot. cloaa to base, 
no children plaasa. 363-1341 Or 3634M6.

I, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

b y  OWNER; Ktntwood orao, lori 
bedroom«, 2 both«, IMna and

160 ACRES AT Coahoma, off Snyder'
Hlahtuov, 16 mil«« from Bio Sorlnq.i 
wotor-go« ovollobl«, SISO o a t. «vilt trod«for .proparty In or naor Son Antonio.! ____ .Mr«. Cori S. Auna. Taxos Avanua. woshar, canhot olr conditioning am  ttocd-. . _  -----  tomad ydtd,

iinH ilnadriV Cobi«, oH Mito «H-

COAHOMA
S rm homa tor 54,000. C-Now.

'O K  S  m  B t t K n E D ^  «  NOMOSSinEO.CNE18 sKweri aess AoKROKaKret ntcREiM.’
NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER

JOY DUDASH .............................. 3674916
KAREN BRADLEY .....................  S67-S47S
ROBERT RODMAN ...................  367-7W7
JUDITH BAKER ......................... 367-S47d

H •  M E
{ I I A l  I f f  A T I
' 103 Permian BMg.

mg, coil 
yard nioInHilnad, 
capi alanti Iclty paM.

2834909
FROM m  3634544 363 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-i
5 ROOM HOUSE 1er rant, 
9lh. Apply next do<K._ B » P4B.

303 Raat

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
$86.00 A MONTH

$1600
today.

Nice 3 bdrm«, I both he 
aigultv, S'A% Inlarast. Mova

ARE U LOOKING
tor tha "UntRua S Spoc«"T Wa hova 
the nkasl brk rombtor an tha mkt 
day, tor «my I39J00, Many axcallant 
taotur«« tocKMIng 3-borm, 2 My baths, 
natural ponalad dan, Irg HrapI In ««all 
af brkk. Pretty punch button Mt-m 
kitchen. Nka utly rm. OvarsKa 
gar. 20S ft at tliadv fned yd.

WASHINGTON PUCE
Just listad all brk, huge rms. CrgM. 
dtpd. a • Ilia bIh«. Tito Ined yd. Wtork 
shop. Wplk to Ph ich«. Bargpln pi 
tlSJto.

A RARE FIND
Excallani Iraa shpdad yd. Cancrato hou«««

JACK SHAFFER

RIAL ESTATE Al
HOUSES FOR SALB
3 BEDROOMS. I BATH. uHlIlv. vary law aoullv. Coll 
p.m.

, buNt-im.' 
oNar S:30i

-I

NS 4663
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
‘SELUNG BIG SPRING’’

Nights And W«ib«nd«
Lae Hane-367-9019 

Marie Prlce-263m n 
Sue Brown—267-6230

EXTRA N ice  
aeraoa, ok cooktop.
1104 Ell

ant badroom wHh 
built-in oven and 

no Mils oMd, 367-7631.
EXTRA NICE, 
borhood. 
267-26dl.

bodroom, mlv. Con Rlc« naioh- 
167-S409 or

U Z t Í r t S T r o ^ .^ ^ - Coll
CLEAN, 
both, H . . .  
16)4 Lark. «S.

ATTRACTIV E. 3 
Coll

COI90HCtl#f9B»

1
'*  iRDROOto PU PU |X ,_ C ^  FURNISHED APT. LARGE 1 bEOROOM,coupto pratorrad. CoR PhytH« Cox 
422S, Asaactoto. AWarsen Raoltv. utinito«

Alder son Rood.

2000 BirdweD NS 8251
COM PLETE INFORMATION ON 

ALL FHA AND VA F R O F IR lIR S

' RFAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 367-2807FOSSESSION — AH brk. 

central kaot-cpoling, carport. 127se full

storm caltor. 2 kg. S-rm housai rapolr. Carport, gor. Idaol tor retkingCarport,
SI3.MI.

ELBOW SCHOOL DISTRICT

ALLEN DALE, kg 
ih tkaploc«. tort 

pat. utlltty, ah mp .  buitt-ln calar TV, 2 car gar. kg tot. 
Ih Itah pend, storage hou««.

VWTinB« HBT'ng buHI-Ini kt Ml.

m

ONE OF A KIND;
badrooms. I bolh. Circle drivaw 

tovolv grounds. Caal ktvlllng. LrAP r̂ PTTS.%
JJtolt WATSON .. 

- ...........  MARTIN
is s ileOfftBin.

bus al carnai, panel dtn. Hytoa 
huga «toc kN In ane «vwg, 3 privato bdrm« dnd I  blh« an South wtng, opdrax 
a  Iraa« an W acro. Jat ttow 
pratty patto undtr huga t

»«edBdBBa
5aê A9Hhe»edBdto«b i 

- __ _ . .. _____ llL  ««««de«««
W ILLIAM MAJITIM““'ILIA -----

CNrpW.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINEBS PROPERTY 
coMFLsre NuesnY

A-1

FOR HMTl NdW a
$5V3to?Tff^

X B , dk.lÈym$ «r
M ilLDlM O: iHtrperWiwrv

REEDER k  ASSOC.

HOUS» FOR SAIE A-l
I BEDROOM, m BATHS.
df dfdM «dth cani Rdaroat, 
«auity. JM4 I 
or 3I7-S71I.

oorpoa, yt taña, plâmt rd. SW c
a7-na

506 East 4*h St 
YOU AND

267 8266
YOUR FAMILY

««III antov living kt IMs Htraa bdrm, 1 
both hama «vllh toncad bdck vdrd. pdlle. 
huga pacdn Iraa«. oM brkk «vtih cantrol
singla gar̂ tga, goad natghbarhda l̂, Yfaah. 
inflan and 0«M«d ScMWI Dtot. Tatol 
t lIjM . aquNy buy dl 6%

MO, LO EQUITY
J bdrm«. IW bdNia, naw 
Go« Mi-ina. Fned bkyd.

EDWARDS HTS
aldar hama wllh 2 huga bdrm«. 2 a. a  ft dtot dnd dkUtiB rm. Md It 

«•«af atrg rm. tISJa. aosy farms.
$16,000 BRICK HOME

quality canatruetton and ready tor yaul
Sadorote dinkid and bktl r m ................
m*. 3 huge bahn« Lviy bo*2 bdrm« or racrodtlan i ^ .  Fratty 
«capad yd. Oafdchad dbl goroti.

PUTT AROUND
an your arm puttind grpot 
ihm  towarkif trpos. Modi 
bacua pit. 6 kg rm haw 
wlndatas tor o lovaly view. Frtvpcy you 
draom about bM laidam find. Frko ra- 
ducad MUID.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
ol d budgM prlc«l LvIy Mandad cdrpel and droMi. Stop-advar push button 
kitchan CrpckHng lag tlraglpci  to dir 
and cdthadral callings. GIom  wall evar 
Maks dilIgMfM _n«rty-patto. Mod and 
privato. Upper OP«.

ran EAST ISth. raol nka. kg t  bdrm, 
-dwead tteart, toed yd. stoidgt hauae. 

InHt traes.
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm, 1 bth. brkk, dm, gidd ■pat, dtohsvaiher, dtopeoM, tonca, Mtoa 

ge gplto. 
h o m e  p h o n e  .
JUANITA CONWAY 
GEORGIE NEWSOM
B. M. K EE S E .........E IL L IE  FITTS

«•«oaaaaâ

IMMEDIATE 3 bdrm«, I 
toncad bockyd, singla 
equity, tt*.f0 monthly.
9900 FU LL EQUITY -  3 
befht, complataly crptd. «nock bar, partona bum-ln«-evan.ronaa. gor. 
monthly _ . ^FARKH ILL -  Spoclou« * m m  tolu 
mal dintog rm, levalv crpt, atoe kit, utH-

rn S l'^ N ’ -  3 bdrm, 1 blh, «orna crpt. 
vantod hoot, dM carport, »jOOO. KENTWOOO — 3 oftroeflv« brk hom^ 
dtodirati  prko ronta, nka crpt., 3 «Jto dtok^ oil 3 bdrm«, IN  blh», 

jor*. Ranging from SIM to 1136. 
SAND SPRINGS — Chogmon Addittoiw 

loclous brk, 3 bdrm«, complatoty eroM, 
tovMv ctrom k blh«. Mealy ponalad dan, 

bMH-lns. car hr apt. toto ol

I WELL ESTABLISHED
I brkk HOME naor Collod Sch, 3 Irg 
bdrn««, 1 both«, ponelad kll, dimng. Mi
to evanronga, rafrig, newly polntad, 
carpatad-drop^. baoulllul yd. SIIJOO 
total.$89.00 A MONTH
Roomy 3 bdrm HOME with sap dlMng 
rm. hwd hoor«, bright kH-utlllty, tner gor, rqulty buy Wasiovar Rd.FEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL
Fomity room lain« kll wHh Mt-in «tova,
3 bdrm«. 2 boflts. tnci g *  hds N 
ond utility, toed yd. Only S1I6 me.PERFECT COMBINATION
Little Mt el country Ito Eftow Sch) ondi 
lini« Mt of to««n. Almost 1/1 acre. Tha 
reams are huga. troNi potol m%lóe.\ 
shrub« and tra««, «kg heusa, SIIMOi —

LIVING ROOM, Oankitchan,
POM. S140. Lio«« raquirad. 

lE IG  SPRING'S fln««t ntodaretafy P h e « d '.,„ _ ,,-^ ,,„ _ _  ,  -tn o n n «* omi i 
1 3 rooms ond both oportmant, nicely r^ ra d, turnishad. yord motololnad. Elllolt'« I*®**’' carpal, drapes. tMO. Laosa ratoiirao.
Aportmantŝ SSI Eo«l 6th. 367-NK2.______
LIVING ROOM, dinana. kItchan-aHa. W. bedroom ond bollb couola. no oat*. SOS'I Johnton. Coll 363-11117. _ ________  _ _ _ _ _  _
FURNISHED OR U n fo rM ^  {^BEO RO bM 'TkM M , ■ iMlW . .  ___

three ' hall corpatod,. POlliollg dropad, 220
Otfka hours: *:.0O-6:tS. ; «,iring, oftochad ooreoa. axtro loroo

J . SHEPPARD
267-2991

& CO.

•• J K * *  J**"” **!!**«-"S? ho" corpatod,, 9 POM, 160.00 UP. Otfka hours: S:0O4:SS. ««irina «ttachail aaioa*. vx 263-7011, southiond Aô tmant«. Air Eotoi ;i;,,;;;®‘,jsnì!cad^SkUkd.
Peuple of Distinction 
'l iv e  Elegantly At

CORONADO 
H IIJ4S API’S.

1, 2 S 3 Badiaam
CaU 267-6500

Or

3616 attar 4:90 pjn.
Coll 363-

NEAR BASE, brkk, 3 badraom. Ito atocnic caekfaoboth, kaaMv polntad.«voshar-drvar hookaos, too«« raaulrad. InaMr« of Bll Cecilie altor S B-m.
ond «mH «van.

Aaply to MGR. «6 A FT. 36 
Mr«. Alpha MWiilaan

tnth. no MH« oolBJlCawRl

HjiuEBi
3month,26>24*. —-*«11—».SuiuEBAN. 1 BEDSooM 
homa. 2 miles south an neat 

t Hion««ov, 170 
___ 1 5:00 p.m. 367-699S.

#TsR« .̂
ynfurnl«l^ ypn Anjjito

OF PLENTY(3), Mt-lns
tomlly.kH. 

Unes 
«« or axpantlv« 
S»,M0

I eramina distane« «frg. 
n aoch. auartmant bal.

oaokoM bor-

Jdime M orales ^  acr'em̂
907 Unioa CaO 267-0008

Day —Night 
Office and Heme 

A. F. Hill Associate, 269-8M1 
John Eckley. 219-1448 

Webb Penoonel Welcome

LARGE DUPLEX -  - . .doian town orao. 2 bdrm aoch, apartment 
_  icamplatotv lumHhad. nka »I» —- 067».

East at Ctly,

HOUSE
Ftanty at 
toHuge dan «vtth tkapi 
Hv rm «vtth brk ««oil, 
ore tknale. artthaM trllts 
angtas. Callege Farl$1,500 EQUITY

3 bdrm brkk HOME.kH with Mt-to even <_______
toed yd wHh traa«, carport 

»I.7B me. 4toto Inlarast, MO OlxenKENTWOOD

I

t graarlng t*, dining oraa,
. 2 batos. All 

xpa

McaceektM.
*rt «»Hh ___

I nka lUa

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITÜI 
JuBt Coll 263-7331

DOROTHY HARtAHO ..............
LO YCa DBNrUN ......................... 163 4MS
M ARIBE WRIGHT ....................... 363 6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  1S7 S IS  
PH YLLIS LUX ..........................

dtokig area 3 nka bdrm«. 2 batos, and
oar to utllHy rm. Equlto buy, I "DOUBLE GUSS IXX)RS$1» me.

earner Ikapi laad« to
tor a panar amk view

COOK & TA LB O T

tram dan kg «craanad pofto tram Caadan ta CHy Fork. Unuaad «doca H at a t>«toto«am. 2 bdm««, t pratty boto», carpatad. stop soving kH. S acre« «urraond tummatm miuâ£ .amê amar S3SJM. t
KCNTWOOO — Juft rapptotod vary nka 
3 bdrm« S dan, tkapi, carpet, cantrol 
naot olr. torkod. potto, shad tor bool. 
U ljn . SLSM dawn.
ONLY ONE to town, unuouol, kg 1 
bdrm«. oh stoel. rakta ak , dM gar. car, 

, siMce.
S bdrm. M6 Mh.

LUXURY FOR LESS
to

3R S A L I: 3 kadraam 
dan. ktfdton ema bollbPiit-M .•»«MSarm

to hu

sats-' CacBto Straa*. CoBiftor S:», ad day weak mdi.

tol« naw NsHng «rito pratty paté cor : 
I I6K» Ihrtog room, on V k k , 
(arorrtk Ilia bato, peap rad carpati *  maatar bdrm, burH In r«t«ge and 
ptot rokigarptor to n«atch, «In '

INtaah. AR tor t il,» * , pmfs

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off.. . .  2$9-2450

near H l»i School.
NIW  BRK HOMBS. 
crpl. 4M gar. c*d riN̂wvŵ OVaMFp W«T.
BIO CatntorfdBto 4 bdnwt S BaM, m a. 
famhdl dlnln^L Sdddrd6a Bar, Brapldr̂ t, 
erpM, rahiB. ok. toNRi pae*•otto« 3 car carport. L rf  1U
MS.0»

BORM and dan.

9  9
A l t — '

1900
SCURRY

CAIX
267-2521

M arie Rowland
16HP4 altar 
HOUSas FOR W e to I Cama la

Mrs. McOanald. 411
-S jLIK E MONI
; a »  m an  you atod

MONEY IN THE BANK
paying rant end mi

LIST WITH US ANO START PACKING

rtar, toiKad 
«toroga Ta- 
d at 4V»%,

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE 

I E. 4th Dial 267-772$

O MUa »rtlMv WWiM I r9r4e smelt cerptrta Ms 
M  n jm . pmt» V i ptr

tpiNtv tr Ntw $ten
JUST A LITTIE TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
af IMS roomy h««r«e In Etovords Hatg 
2 bdrm, I large both «vllh tofs «1 «trg, 
praffy kWehan «rNh buRI-ln range and torge llvtoo rm, phr* 

■ tor Hying

LAKE CAEIN ««Hh 
tea. at Cataradi cuy 
WE ARC HI N M O OF LISTINGS 

ALSO RUY aOUITlBB  
REM OOCL10-M «A B VA 

Appraiu t  Mtoa. Raton  lai Fmt.

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Thelma Montgnmwy .. 26S-2972
Jeff Painter .............  88M729I

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

AMe Feaee Repeln 
FREE ESTIMATES
BAM FENCE CO.

267-7517R, M

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRRLTORT FOB StD lED  
aALW n TO SERVE YOU TODAY JOW EVKB

SPI-
Y DAT

BUSINE88FS- MASON SAFE TV SHOES 
MarthdM Br«««n 367-»»

JOHNNIE'S EOOKS 
laak i Megatlna«—Camks

Euy — sail — Tradt Bafora your next koda tea 
aur like new 1971-72 Copyrlikf«

ROOFERS-
COFrWUN ROOFING 

3» Eoal 34lh 367-S01
BOOK A MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 

alBaalH Ce n ilo  Megeitnas
Buy — Sell — Trade 
lit  N. E  M  Skaal

O F P K B tU m f-

KNAFF SAFETY SHOES 
S. W. Wmmaan Fhane I67 S997

THOIMAS TYPEW RITER S OFFICE SUPPLY 
M a to  367-4421

ON SCURRY — OMtr t  badraam I 
an comer lef — Telai Frka  tSMO.

4 OF EACH -  S bdrm, gar, ergbd, S7J» .
BORMS. I bm. toRv 

Mr CaRwIlc dw rth. 
BORM, FEN CE. <

S S t

DOUGLAS ADDITION — 3 badroom. 146 
boto, torga klfchan «rito bultt-lnt, »ap
arato don, corpatod. toncad. t2J)».0D 
aqultv — Vacant June I.

AREA — Two 
-  Frk«

SANO SPRINGS 
an brkk« tor 

SMJx» to trajBb.
INCOME FRO FERTY —

Mg darIndu ra

clanda. "Yr round aelight. Huga 
llv and dan. baariid «altinga, 
moseiva brk «noli «nd leg htapl, 
raktg ek . 12 h caliaigs and a 
woll at otoM lar «peclautnaa«, 
■Mirmat klf plus spIW bor wtlh 
naavy brost N-rasts. atagonl 
bdrm« In ihog corpal and gtaam-

wTTT WVtT Qf wW M^MeW—rmony wreught kan rhondaltars. 
»M M  toan ««lab. C«H Novo 
Dean Rhoods.263-2450

now «hog corpal 
fdaor corpal m
Total pric« »JOb.

WHY PAY RKxNn
m ora Into RM« oHio lIIv« 3 Mhm, «op dML 
thrtop rm. tor «ndto tfMO éaem  par- 
mam, MI par me., tomad void, canhel alr

íTe a r  sh o p p in g
CENTER

Khaai dtoi., 3 bdim, I M 
•Inato gtodoa« tomad, canhol ok »  
1 M I priceltO JÍO . puto m  par mg.

281-2961
m -iH i
289-1473

Eatoa S 8 S

2101 Scurry 
Margie BchItmt ...
Del Aoatta............

FHA VA LISTIN M  Country Atma«pn«ra. ctow In can 
3 bdrm. 2 blh. brk, reklg 

k fp , beautiful yard, huge oewerad 
«xdtor «all, dM eorport. MM *31». 
Oaam, tN6 ma. 1 brm, brk. 146_ -- - .  .. tooa a-- - ---- .D69i# OOm  ̂ CrpVDQa Dfr*wea OefBOOr

MTS 0mm, IM ma  ̂V*'**» P R ^  c air S hadt, knmadtato pdaaaaatoh,
3 Bdrm, dtotof, bdiamant, I  toto, Eop  isih. Total ssm.
Brkk, 3 bdrm, IW Mh, dan, «vatMongd.
OTRaVWOHNvrp eiipvBeia ODI PSFg UDUv

T«9M
Af-I

m m
W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

Own, SIM me.
bdlg». FÑcad •Sr R an I ka

1417 Wood 287-2961

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

11TH PLACE — 3 bi draim, 1 bddv duel 
»teyiD pOeĉ ê  eepseBa ysf p̂I

R^HlmeNhr U JÊè I t fl m Im r  e l 4^V%| ifttecDBla lew peymeet».
C X C iL ie N T  TrocH tor T«

FOR SALE 
IN BIG SPRING 

Fumiahed duplex. Choice 
location 17,850 t 
ridered.

WRITE BOX 570 
Nocona, Teiu»

terms cod*I
•Ï
m m

HERE’S JUST A PART

THE HERALD ANNOUNCES 
NEW CLASSIFIED  DEADUN ES

OF OUR A-l USED CAR STOCK

WORD AOS . . .  \
FOR WEEKDAY EDITIONS—9 a.*. UNDER CLASSIFICATION

10:30 a.m. UNDER TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOR SUNDAY EDITIONS—4 p.m. FRIDAY

. DISPLAY ADS . . .K 1 , 1  i / . ,

FOR WEEKDAY EDITIONS— 12 noon PRECEDING DAY 
FOR SUNDAY EDITIONS-.12 noon FRIDAY

c a n c e l l a t io n  D EA D U N ES_____
r o a  W tK B A T  ID ITIO N $-9 e.m . $AMI DAY 

, M k  SUNDAY lO m O N «-^  FMDAY \

FORD Falcon, 2-door, ex- 
O v  tra clean.

new paint, new engine $1295

air

FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door,
m  X  power and S269S

BUICK USal 
power and

air, extra c le a n .........9 X X 9 9

BUICK LeSabre, 4-door,

70 Maverick . $1495

FORD Galaxie 500, 4Kloor,
power and $1295
PONTIAC 2-door hardU^, 

O O  power and
aur $1995

FORD Mus- ’
tang, 4-fipeed

tra
clean

CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, power and ak, ex-

$1795
.SEE: W. A. ALLEN, SARGE AYERS,\ 1.Í

BUSTER DAVIDSON or MAC McARTHUR

 ̂ V eV

CknsHied Department Closed Saturdays^
DIAL 263-7331 

FOR CLA SSIFIED  CLER K
r

J

BOB BROCK FOI
n>RfVl A U lt L E  /m o  SAVE A  

too We# 4Hi ?-7424

ANNOI
u !d g eS

HUD

WAITIf
WORKING

EQUAL

J& FO RE
Memeownaiiniuronga
6164.
SINGING bjMlllon« I 
d amai ana
*ä.EAN H«»Mh thoinpooar
LUST k

LOST: SA
(heiter, bl

FOUND: I 1174 ottarA .PERSO!
•C(

help foi
flrls. Cl 

HE E l

Fort

IF  YOU 
N you a

Taxot. Ma mani. FrCompany 
vaur own 
bv|ln«(». I 
^ o v . IF

FOR LEA  
Road. 17J

SERVICE ln>mpn«nt Lam top, T

BUS!

IYtor« oral

or arrha

■61 CHEA
•m FORI 
■M FORI ■64 CHV 
■» FORIII

' V' VI ̂ -4

/



/»A ANNOUNCIMIHTS

3 E S
tnients — Fur
nished — Air 
Rented Heat —  
ige k  Stors^e. 
ARK APTS, 
am ore • •
8 i l  1'^
A P T S B -4

UMurtinant. Stove 
ilr condltlonar fur- 
■In.
U SE S B-S

IISHEO.
couola

otas 2 
er aferrad.

1 heuaa. Mils Doid.

18, ana 
t, ciosa 
3-2341 ar

badreem, 
ta boM, 
2634644.

SDRÜOM

HOM ES
nditioning and h«at- 
laM, ItfMtd yard, 
CaWt, aH Mia w-

i m
m MS 3548

H O USES B - l

X  rant, 303 Raat
m iP Ĵ _______ ^
troom, aka naioh- 
. CoH M7-S«» ar

e73^ ~
conmcHana.

iRCC 1 REOROOM, 
NVMtchan, utlHMai
Irad.
EDROOM. dan, I 
MO. Laaaa raqulrad.

ARD & CO.
m _______ _
I, •iMna ream — 
aita drenad, 320 
rood, airtra loroa 
MCfcvard. Coll 103-

3 badreem, 1M 
alacele cæktan 
r-drvar I 

d. inaalra
ttar-drvnr hoob^.

"T n a  Mdli, f  15 
tar^Rheadi Ra4hr.

ÒSSm , ynfumithad 
•n naar San IMÿile

NG?
ONE
IT!!!

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

r o s P E -  I  
U Y  DAY I
rv SHOES

sot-ajt

OOPIN«
w -im

WRITER E 4
IRRLV

307-40»

; 4-door,

L295
hardtop,

1695

[Mia, 4- 
ak, «Z-

»

4 M

David Yetar, W.M.
. T. R. Atorra, Sac. 
Meaanic Tawpla '
sTAfkè conclave

Ne.

tors Welcome.
Ervin Denial, E.C. 
Wlllord Sullivan, Rac.

~  meetingSTATED 
Sprlna Ledga No. IS« 
end A.M. every 1st wd 
Thundoy, 7:30 R,m. VII 
watoema. i

G. C. Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Ronay,. Sac.

1̂ St end Leneoster_____
SP E C IA L  N O TICES

URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
POST OPPICE BOX 1047 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7M0B 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE

.•r‘

BIG SPRING 
»4t-70l01WJ 

1IM Lamer Avenue 
S7,3$0, DB-1 
«01402317 203 
1200 Stonlord 
VMO, OB-1

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

A fore you Buy or renew your 
Slamaewnar'i CavmapÊ. Sea Wllsen'i 
insurenga ABadCy, I7)0MainStraal, M7 
4 1 6 4 . ________
SINGING TALE'n T  March, trae rac 
millons for OatantlM artist. P«», 
Doaoel ond Country. UI7Í 361-411l_ 

* «£ A N  RUGS, l I l T  .... 
da wrih Blue Lustar. 
shompooer, tl 00. 0. F. Workor
LO ST k  FOUND

B U S IN E S S  S t t V I C t S '  '  E D U S t N t S S  S t R V I C f S  . E

saaall AmJANCE& tanm. Inui 
m e w t r t ,  amstl lundtura rgpolr. 
Whitakers FI«» Sboo, TOT A bnm Tln- •9BB.

, SEllviCBS AVAILABLE 
of

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mutflar, faiiptaa and Sliodc Abiarber ki- 
statiolion,- Bottary. Canaroior. Stonar and 
vwtoqi RaguMMr, ehaairtng (pid inetaiio- 
itan; Tira inMallaiion and wnoal Mionc- 
ingi Aula Seat Cayera — Bvap. Coolar. 
Lawn Mewir raoOIr (ladudas Mraightan 
0  bant crank tlwRt).ED4 i«*ab*****

ACGU8TICAL CtlUNGS faroyBd, room 
er antirg heuM. agfarlar paintbia, free 
asttmolas. JomBt Tavler, 36>5W oHar 
«¡SO.
LAWNS MOWED Ohd' adoad. Hloh Schoel 
Stwiant hat aww aaalamanl. Con H3- 
4dJ3-
ELECTROLUX - AMERICA'S loraasi 
lallina vorrum clannsrs, talas. ta«vl<e. 
swplles. Rekib V Walker, 367 4071 er 363 3SW.

HOME IMPROVBMiNIt; Polntbia. 
taxionina. aldawrolka, eonaa. tanc^. 
yard wo«k. Coll Oscar OvoNe. 163060.

HOgsE MOVING — lavellno. Coll 
Chorlet 3634847,. Nwth Bldtwall 
.y.99fi

HOUSE MOVING. »10 Wait 5»i Stiast. 
CoH Rgy i .  VarattLia. 36/-34I4, dov 0  
dtaht.-' '  \
APPLIANCE AÑO áatil«w0h)fl S0vka 
— realdannol or c0ixii0tlg1 — 0 i 
mokM — ounoMaad. Whnokw A» 
Mtonca and Rati laai Mien. SS7-M6.

REPAip Most mgkei wosh«^ end 
drvtrs. Also tiova Borti. Call 1674m. 
1502 Scurry In Raor.
CARVER BATTERY Service naw-usad 
and rtooirad; we )>uv lunk bettarlaa. 
267-2483. North BIrdwalt Lana-

CONGRI f a  WORK — Oilvawayt, 
sidewalks ond Dallos. C0l Rkhord 
Burrow, 163443S.

SOUND SYSTEMS, eouleniant ond 
Mrvica, bifarcemt-oeinmarcldl and real- 
dantial, goolna. bockoiound mualc. 
AMdax Prooiarrantd Sound. SNS300.

E X T E R M IN A T O R S & 5
SPECIAL S6.6S — THROUGH I  rooms, 
one vsar auaiontsa. laochM. Pita tar
mile InsoactleiL A and 0  Bxtwmlnatait. 
263(1016.

LOTS<LEANED and Mowed, trail 
ramovad, bockhoa «rei k. jaotlc tanks 
Insfolled, buHdorer work. Tom lerkheit. 
267-7453. 396-47)3 or Arvin Hemv, 393 
5321. P A IN I 1N U -PA FJ<»IN G  K-11

INSURANCE

AUTO *  FIRE *  LIFE 
M obile Hom es 

M otor B ik e s—Cycles 
All Ages

All M ilitary  G rades 
AU Occupations

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 263-6202 P. 0 .  Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.

2100 n th  PI. B ig  Spring, Tex.

HOUSE painting , InaMa or eOtsMa, 
muddina. toolng, trae aUlniata. Call 
Horry L. Money, 363^76.
PAINTING, PAPERING, toMna. ttoMlna, 
texienlng, ft as astiniotM. 0. M. MIII0, 
110 South Natan, 167-8463.
P L U M B E R S  E -12

BERRY PLUMBING
Repair, ramodal er naw construction. 
License ond bonded. Heating and air 
conditioning repair,

CaU 263-7045

RA D IO -TV S E R V IC E  E -I5
RECONDITIONED COLOR and - Black 
WKl «ihlta TVA. Podorv TV Swvica. 
TIB BO0 4M, l » m ) .

Horoscope Forecast
RI6HTER

Spring (Tas^) Harold, Fridoy, Moy 2 6 / 1 9 ^  7-B

*> * . f  'j P fM RLOYM INt

FRIDAV, MAY 16
MNIRAL TBNDBNCIRS: Todov'S

Full Meen Minas oonsiderabit oeUvIty 
In oenina oui oí onv rut Mo WMch 
vou Nove sunk. Fina lor oolnina 
Meas and otto for arti
cultarot txoonslon. Oood <or annlna 
goodwill of Ihoso of dlNeront Mkr-i 
greunds. Stato vlaivo dIrocHv 3a etharo. I

ARIES (Mordí 31 lo AorH m  $tudy¡ 
mo» naw Moa wtll Niot eon ba of araot 
halo lo vou In tho Muro and brino 
In -mudi oddod Incorno. A naw contoet 
hos dna suooestlons *o moka. LItlan 
corafully and eellow Ibom eulckjv.

TAURUS (Aorll »  te Mov 101 Yeur 
IntuHten Is wotiuna occyroltlv now oM 
yeu sheuM follow li «or btsS roiults 
In whatovar vou ora daino. Knpw wholi 
yeur mesi hnoortanl resoonslbllttles ore 
end hondle them dillaanttv. Think. Grow.

•RMINI (MOV 21 to Juna 111 Ba 
lo ceeoerete with ossodote udio

today Ihof will etoMo vou 
P r m ^  yeur devotion to t

mudi. 
.  ttw ono vou 

M wisa. Doni «oka onv cMncas 
ooukl lood le o lodorotlon.

VIRQO (Auo. I l  to Sant. 2 »  
anaiyting slhioHans of homo mora oe- 
cwalatv yeu know how te 

moro and hovo
ineraoso 

re Ma9 
•aat. Gat

»V. 23 ta Dac. lit 
I wont at a eaesonw 
attar It in a most

has o fino new Mon to out j|t motion 

Gat rIohV raMHtt.
and don t out o dcamior on 

och tn o r '^
MOOM'CHrLáSSÑ (Juno n  to >dy'

that ditti
onoro

Icull Bf

Uso o [a hondlt

21) Accomadtti oll Itiot work OS foot 
os you con to vou freo mudi rana tor 
«Ñiotevir Is moro ettrodlve. Toko the 
timo ta ^  ^
vovr wordrobt. Gal ready lor buav dova 
QhMil-

LEO (July 22 te Auo. 11) You oan 
od Info notv ond Inlorosllno octivttlot

BUSINESS SIRVICiS
C A R P E T  C LEA N IN G  E - l t
BROOKS CARPET —  UatWlStory] Ì2 
voors exDotlonca Ri ••• Jmlno. not o 
sldtiint. Fret astlnwtat. IQ7 East 16lh, 
coll 363-3311.

fo^wMt okostH Ii m  to' M Ò w t. Gol 
mot now oion operotlna wisoty. i

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.
Know what II Is vou
natura and thon oo . ........
aoslttva tothion. Either occaet or 
Invltotloiis fer hoooy loclol functions. 
This can io4d to tino thlnos In futuro.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 lo Jon. 31) 
Certain sacrai affairs that hove ' 
dlHlcuit lo toka cara of In tlia mat
should now bo rotatlvolv oaov lor vou to do. Gtt Information you need tor
some n«y plan vou hovt In mind. You con soon oet it oporotNio succosstullv 

AQUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Fat). 131 You ore oMa to ba vour tin# aoclobla salt 
ledov ond durino o.m., and oN ta ethara battar, undarslond mair 
Show lovalty la a  flood pol who Is M l 
of onxielv. Vou con b# vorv holDlul

to Morct. 101 Ideo, 
doy to bo with aersano M note and
imeartMtce to vou con oet oood advice 
and Moos from thorn. Horatio seme civic 
motter well so vou 'mprova vour Imooo 

the au$ic In oaf^oT. D m i talk

STRAMIJNRR /
NdWM MaNM kl CaiRal CMaiW«

LOOKS
IJLST'S BK1TKR 

BKAIXY CLEANS
Rtaht In Yaur Hetna Or QllRo

( ä l l  T o d a y -S 8 7 -« m  
0(N)D HOUSKKKKIMNU

ajtt.-4:K  a.m. ___________________________
W ANTÍO t r u c k  Grivarb aroarlanead 
In dieaoi iracters and tanH trallan  aMv. Must have oood drlvlna racord and good 
refatenccs, oood aolorv, plus Uberai 
benaflts. Aooty Gvoaum Transport. P.O. Box 617, Su/actwmar, Tom» .

E M P L O Y M SN T

H E L P  W A N TED , M ale

Intarasts ora. Handle oarraopondanca ond 
oIm . TWnktn

OOtt

KA itPET-KARE, Coroat-uoholitarv
cleonlno, Blaalow Instituía trolnad 
technician, (fan Richard C  Thomos, 367- 
5331, oiler S;30, lU ^ m .

F O R  B E S T  R F X IJL T S  U S E  
H E R A L D  C T JiS S IF IK O  ADS

Folk.

LOST: SMALL block doo, Tov Mon- 
367413  ̂ blind In left w e. Reward. Coll
FOUND; POINTER Bird doo. Coll~367- 2W4 otter 6:00 p.m. Owrw oovs for

PER SO N A L

“ C O N FID EN TIA L AND 
P ER SO N A L ” 

help fo r pregnant, unm arried

f lrls. Call or w rite:
H E EDNA G LA D N EY HOME 

2388 Hemphill 
F ort Worth. T exas  76110 

(AC 817) m -3306

IP  YOU DRINK — It's vour business. H vou won! la staa. I t i  Alcohalla 
Anonymous’ butinass. LoH 3670141

NO T I C E

iu ctO ?.
. 3RPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. » )  

Orgonlzlno financial ollolrs w tll Is vour 
best bat today sa vou con hove a much 
better Income In the naor future. Uitan Mndnaaa, undarstondino.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Shopolna 
for tha articles vou raollv need ond 
should hove Is wise today so vou coni 
bocoma more aftklant in whotavK t 

. la boiharad about aomtitiina. 8 
conditions. Try to halo a family

4 * ^  . 4 »
p  V W *

^  » 6 6 »  *

R E T ia tO  MAN.drowbio Bbcta) Bocurlty 
lor oort.tkna leb In Loundromof Must 
bo dogindoblt  and In good hoollh. Wlll 
troki, but must be oble le Marn oanorol 
roooir and citon uo In a cWn oocrcrtod toundry. 3t7-3à(L_________________

H E L P  W A N TED . F e m a le  F -2
UNATTACHaO. M PlN BD  Mdv lo Uva 
In nema wllh aldartv wkSow, orlvate 
roem, do coeklno — IM it housekaeolna. 
AWarnoons off W «n ttiiT  a 6 7 4 q t t _ _ _
U iO Y  TO baby sit, mv homa. Mondov- 
Frlday, 7:154:45. Must hoya tfonsoorto- 
llo^Coil_3&m2._
WANTED: A Dort-llma Inatructar ot
Elalna Powars Floure Solon. Must ba naot, trim) wim o olaoslno oersonolltv, 
mual ba ovOllaMa for tnorning, attornoon 
and evtnina houis. Pianse ooolv In 
ooTMn, Soturdav. Mov 37, 10:00 a m. to 3:00 O.m.

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
SECY-BKKP —  Oil Skills, bkkpg
expor ...............................................  S
PBX —  axpar noc ......................... S27S
GENERAL OFC —  rstoll axpar
raoulrad ......................................  GOOD
SALES —  dapi tlort txpar ............  ^75
GENERAL OFC —  good exptr, 
oil skills ........................................... 6300

_ - . most ba
iratsar. Lo Contesa Baoutv

PART.TIMB SHAMPOO nirl 
llconsad boirdi
Solon7»7-my, _______________
WANTED BEAUTY Operator able to 
work Tuesday throuoh Saturday, oood 
wooes. Coll I63-3I01
SELL STUDIO OIrl cosmetics, hoir 
fotnioM. oofn while vou loorn. Moxlno 
Cox. Stt-TMS or pliono toll froo. IOO-61I- 
4IBS onvtlmo.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE —  local ce.
wlll Iroln ................................   S400>
ELECTRICIAN —  prev expor,
local ............................................  OPEN
CASHIER —  prev exper,
local CO ...........................  EXCELLENT
SERV MAN —  olr cond 
exper ................................ EXCELLENT

103 P erm ian  Bldg. 267-2535

FUR BKS'l UK8UI/1S tu i

HELP WANTK9. M lK . ^ - 4

POSITION OPEN 
FOR GOOD STRING BASS
ptayor lor orchootro of musical eomady 
production at HCJC. MuN hova hod for
mal muoical traMHM and soma aocpari- 
once: Ml donca bond or archattro. In- 
atruntonl «dll bo previdad. Phta porlorm- 
oncot plus rahaorsoto. Partermonco ddtos 
July 3.4M-7-4. Contact:

RALPH DOWDEN ‘ 
267-6311 or 267-7091

SA L E SM E N . A G EN TS F -4
NCOS (PROJECT Tranoltlon • Retirad- 

The Nan 
Insurance

Vatarons), The Nan Cbmmlsalenad Of- 
fjears l-lta insurance Company. Austin,
Texos, hot on ooanlna Mr ÑCÓ Jp id i 
Ufa Insurance Ml MlP WaPb APB and 
Bia Sprlna orao. Caalwdt Babbv G. 
Dixon, Area Monoair, IMS Sylvan Drhrt. 
Abllane, Taxot TÌMB. abena 4t3-4W7.
R equ ire sev era l men or ladies 
to sell high quality  land devel
opment in m ountain a re a . M ili
tary  connections very  helpful. 
E xce llen t com m issions to hard 
w orker. M ust have R ea l E s ta te  
licen se. R eply  In confid ence to : 

B ox  B-741
in ca re  of T h e  H erald

PO SITIO N  W A N TED , M . F -5

UIWN BEAUTIFICATION: All tvoas of 
foam —  ooiden maMitononea. Mmdscooino 
and Dosart oordan daalgnma Coll BUI 
aiech. S67-46S7.

D&C MARINE
3914 W ait Hwy. 80 

Is Bringing Inboard —  Outboard 
Into Big Spring

JUST ARRIVED:
Hr The Invader ■A'

See  It !

’ * ' * * w ' ’

¡ P »  SALE: One at lha arattlast Orait 
MMDS In Mo locatlan In CMorode CHy, 
Taxes. Marchondlsa suoniiad an contton- 

Pr a l ^  aoM on marchondls#. 
Company tekri moi k oown lessat. Ba 
voik own Pose m o vary prefttoMa 
b u P ^ .  For NiNrmaiian cyma by M g* 
POey. I »  Eosl 2nd StraaT or e o tin b

FOR LEA M : Shdi siotion. I«5  Wosson

-  V ic e  STATION tar laaaa. «not. 
lovaatmam. Conloct *ionk McKMmav 
(omasa. Taxoi. cad 675̂ 014 ar 672-3638.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
('Yaors grew tom  -  tISCAMv Eaoallani 

owner wonts Ml Coll »$ -^ 7 6 5 2
ar write

Truck Slap Cata 
Rt. 2. Baa SI 

Inyaar, Tanas 7«S4P

a* • ** ‘

C L O S E D
MEMORIAL DAY

MEMBERS OF THE BIG SPRING 
NEW CAR DEALERS ASSOCIATION 
WILL CLOSE MONDAY, MAY 29 

ilN OBSERVANCE OF 
MEMORIAL DAY

r - ^

«

a f io t t

• IÌA Ì’ 7 V S T ’!

- 4 1 ^

■0 gL u¡id' í^ íI"ÍimÍ m¿ ' « ^
vlMyi IM

MUSTABtata
aaaaa aaa » iH l

'66 BVICK ttatlaa
Sir ................. .

'«  CNEVRocar iair ...................
vs FORD 
'64 P o ta  
■64 MEVI
■0 A ro
VP FORD

IRAMPLER Staltan Pfasia.. «
so u t h w est  a u t o

SA LB  *•
K  4 6 8 , ^ : ^ -  M H O

 ̂ SHROYIR MOTOR CO. 
(OLDS • CMC)

BOB BROCK FORD 
(UwcoIn - MarcHry)

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMINT CO.

JIMMY H O ffIR  TOYOTA

JACK LEWIS BUICK—  
CADILLAC—OPEL

BARNEY TOLANO 
VOLKSWAGEN

JOE HICKS 
?ONTIAC>DATSUN

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

Joe Hicks Has D one It  Again!
Jot Hkkt hat purchostd 49 brand ntw, ztro miltogt Ponfioct, in all body 
ttylts fram a Ltating Company. . .  tha LHoting Compony wont out of buii- 
nott! So whof doot Jot Hicks do? Poy Hi« fraight to fond fham bock or 
ktop them? Ht hot docidtd fo tall fhom to th« public ot FLEET Pricot. . .  
Hiit maont tfiot 49 brand ntw factory frash, trontport dalivtrad Pontioct 
to bo told ot BOYingt of up to $1,300!

For Exomple:

Joe Hicks Motor Company
IS

G M A C
T IM I FAYM IN TPLAN

504 E. 3rd PhofM 2 4 7 -5 5 3 5

LARGEST 

SELECTIONS 

OP PONTIACS 

IN

WEST TEXAS

PONTIAC CATAUNA

*3795

U / , r,

Y O U R  C A R

PeiitM e 4  doer a a d u ,  wM i 4 0 0  c v b k  in d i o iig lM , 
Hiitod f lo M , tw rbe-liydrM M tir rronatniaaie«, pow- 
•r atoorlRg, power brokaa, wkltwwoN fleea, f v l  
w kM l co v ert, body aida w Miiig/ M id fRcM ry « Ia

For The First Time!
The Staff and Management of Their Service Dept

RAY BAN D Y
gervlee M annger — 14 Y enra

r

Tho Managomcnf of Joo Hicks 
Sorvicd Dipt. Has A Combination of 
24 Years of ExpcrioiKC. These Two 

Men Combined With A Capable, 
Experlenoid Staff Can Keep 
Your Car Running Perfectly. WALTER FIELDS 

Parti Maaager — II Yi

GRAND PRIX

*4650
PONTIAC VENTURA 2 

4-DOOR SEDAN

*3295
PONTIAC LBMANS 

LOADED

*3675
THE STAFF OF THE JOE HICKS SERVICE DEPT. COMBINES 95 YEARS OP EXPERIENCE

BILL BARVER 
Mechaalc-41 Yaen

FLOYD HANSON 
M echanic-li Yem

CECIL GIBBS 
Mechaaie — 19 Yean

ART HUMPHREY 
Mechaale>-t Yean

MELVIN A T W E U ' 
M e c h a a le - I  Y ea n

LOW

BANK RATE 

FINANCING ' 

AVAILABLE 

ON-tMI-SPOT

Joe Hicks
MOTOR CO.j

''Where Setiafection It Sfonderd Bqvlpmeet" 
504 B. 3rd Phone 267-S53S

SEE

Jimmy Andarseli 
Charlie Clontoii 
UN Wealhfeek 
im  Leveleee 
Ken daen

^ S *f5 îr

Want Ad Department CLOSED SATURDAYS
riQ) -  /  BUSINESS HOURS A R I •  AJR. TO SiM PJM. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY '

P o r ^
NOTICIs TO PLACB A^ AO 

IN SUNDAY CLASSIFIED, CALL \  
IN B iP O R I 4 PJR. FRIDAY

D I A L  263-7331 F O R  C L l R K



'r

M

\

cos:

COLUMN J MERCHANDISE/
J'lOOGS. « ¡T 8 . m e .

ÉBtfMÉMAA _ '_ ' ■ - —

UUZtKICS FIN S CMmadr». Coll M7- 
73W. m  M»t 1?»>. OdMM M o rih ._
( Hlf.1) C'ANlî  '  '  J

M«vlnq,

**ATWW LÂOY baby Ilf, hour, 4BV
5LJSÎ*i_£*f*î*x*:_*^to*-

CM IIO '

■RITTANY tFA N IEL. 
muot loN. Alto worioM

t h r e e  k it t e n s  to olvo away. 1 Mock 
yol low

HOUSEVC GOODS V 4

■no oSiMt, ond^onoj^Iow ond oOilto, oH n llio . Coll lÆ loed oflor 4:30 ojn.

.eoro. 4K»ex per ien c ed

In mv

PUPPIES
Ratto« Hound AI(C Rt«ltl^od, molo and 
lomolo, I4S, hfùr monfhy fornaio Roxor, 

W 1 ^ m tR ll!y^ M H n £ ^  *** ***. Chow'Shophord mlmd  ̂ SIR.

684-6803 Midland

EXPERimcEO homo, l i t i Wood.̂ coll

tist'aaFijyii& .ig’- -
■. ru j^ a g 'Z a r ig .'a .* "  — ■
LAUNDRY SKKVICK TODAY

R^po 7'|HecE d in ette ........|4> K
Riefw 7>piec4 iiv rm grp  |1W.9$ 
Repo 3-piece bdrm suite with 
box sprnigs and mattress 1159.95 
Early American Love Seat,
like new ............................... $125.00
King Size S le e p e r..........$199.95
Recovered Sofa, 3 tables,
2 lamps ..............................  $199.15

VISIT OUB BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

B IG  SPU IN G  FU K N .

DO IRONING — Rick up and dtHvor. 
S1.7S down. H X73E

would bo 0 good day to 
bolho your dog . . .

IWo hovo 14 (count 'tm) 
dlfforom ihompoot . . .  oil goodl

no Mala 297-2931

NICE IRONIN6, Roam, mixod only, S47-MÌ
NICE IRONING, noor V 

WIN tick UD. W H m .
S I.»

SKWiNQ

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—297-8277
1 4

A L T ^ T IO N S  -  MPN*S. Wnmin. WOrfc 
g ow rtw d. 107 Runnolt. AHro Rloat.

R R inA N Y » A N IE L  ouoolto -  AKC 
^ In a  Nodi, Nmw aualHy. M7-M44 
oRor 5:00, oil doy Saturday-Suiiday.

FARMER'S COLUMN
m PROW-eMSt
r o ^ w £ 2 í*o o ld íf^3 « iw»S44I

Rock oickinq • 
- . Contact Won IMNtI, 14F

GRAIN, DAY. EKED

SOR SA LE; Cotlontood, WtNorn ilorm- 
p rtjl Northorn 5. Coll JockWiiHifnmv

IRIS' POODLE Porlor-Oiooinlna. tup-
S T jÆ S I l V î S Â ? '  -
COM PLETE ond up.OppOlHm3Rm.

PODOLE Oroomlna. 14.00 I Mrt. RIounI, M l-liW  lor

Lonorah, 4SK234I.

TINY TOY POODLES 
$60 to 175

Wattrfollt — oulhontlc Kulplurod Nono 
fIborgloM w oltrlallt, lonrit dotlgnod tor •ropicol nth. Con bo utod In effico, homo or yard. For mort IntermoIMn:

Aquarium Fish k  Supply

Good used Shifferobe baby
chest, Special ..................... $49.95
HOTPOINT dryer, special $39.95 
4100 CFM air cooditioiier,
new ....................................  $139.95
Clean used Oak chest . . . .  $39.95
Recliners, special .............  $39.95
Used Hide-a-bed, special, $M.95 
Clean used Eariy American
sofa, sp e c ia l.......................  ^ -9 5

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT^S
FU R N ITU RE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2934731

HoMä.

. i /Ca /

¡5EKHA855r Big Spring (T ex a s) H erjC i, Pricl<3y,>JiiWY 2 6 ,

W AN¥1$ TD RU3
PLEASE CALL Ut bofett Voy toE V0»r furniturt. apollancof. air condltlonor, 
hooltrt or onylhlna N valuó. HuNm  
TroNno Pott, »00 WoN 3rd. S47-544I..
W A Lrs FU R lfin iR E  pay* ipo or

UTOMOBILES
i g g f f i  u m

a u t o m o b ile s M
MOBILE HÓMBS a: M4

rNMotoaigit ^Rnf I orlRitrondw.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil# . 
Motor homoo. TiovM TrrOort. Cotnoort. 
hoioid, oon^ohonNvo, bottonai offoett.trip.

AUTOMOBILES
IM FlO RciflSr

M
M-1

tM7 HONOA 140 STREET UIm. 1400 
miloo, ooed runnina cendlrlan, S20o. Coll >7735.34»7:
IWl

FO LKS A T  
H ILLS ID E  T R A ILE R  

SALES

. Now or Uttd 
;Fodoral SovMos

., 'TTr-C ^
WEEKEND SPECIALS

WE LOAN mondY on I
r « ï,.S '& S M

" , . s W b o w N
brand now 14'‘ wkN, M ly furnlthed, N m  
corpot ■ SrouN ioul. 2x4 woll contiructlon

HONDA FRA IL TO, S»0. Try 
you'll Ilk# It. Coll S43-2444.

I Jutt East of Rig Sprli^  don't believe In 
glmmlckt or .comoont. Thoy only Nrlvo to

f Î î i * J Î !S K Â ' 'a y » n - ’^ —

IfTO Y4 
4340 or < CUSTOM. Coll 343- 

WoN Ith.
)lvo llttlr cWleenort tho vory bet! 
products ond ttrvicts.

In

FOR SA LE; m i Hondo SLIM , * moidho old, otkina S42S. CoR 343-30« dr com# by 1710 Yolo.
If o MoWIt Homo It compotnivtly prietd, 
Ilw rt con be no great reducUons on the 
price tog, the pnly Item which 
added ot no extra chargeAUTOS WANTED M-5

ncot, Niqg car-

Wx14 W oyjldt.^3 ^tdloom, 2 lu ll bolt«, 
shag corpN ■thniucitouf. Utility room, de- 
luxB ftirn ilu rt oofl appIBmcts# houBt-iypt 
wlr>Bow« . . » $7995.

FrogtShtpl«# anttforto  policy

*They oughta try me at stud  Bet Td be good 
a t th a t r

WILL HAUL OFF 

JUNK CARS.

FREE
CALL 263-2293 —  263-3678

con be 
It service.

Hlllilde Traitor Saltt It your Mobile p , i , ,  nuolltv and service at DSC Sotos. Home Dealer In this area beUevIng In T - ■—  -• —
complete customer satisfaction. Retore 
buying or renting your next home, drive 
out to sot the ilockthcdr Fomlly at

H ILLS ID E 
T R A ILE R  SALES

MERCHANDISE
HUUSKUOLD GOODS L-4

PEA GREEN AltoNo HOv for tolo. Coll 3S4-3311 Oorìtoh q iy .
^ PA PA  »MV, •  irUlof PoN N  Ngwort 

Ahoert. Coniaci L « r y  Gioon8 8 % .  47« or 3M^«U
UVESTOCK • •

Ao r sB s h o ein g , horogt bouoht'
tow. Com Don Eiackwoli, 14743«: w H  
go to your corroí.
PAINT STA44.ION torviod, «0 , rodhtro- 
«on APHA, good cotor .md ditaoNtlon.Hon A PM ,
íM ú m É
MERCHANDISE
CAMERA ft SUPPLIES L-t
POR  ̂ M L E ; I3*nm P 3.1 toltpholo tono
JorJJIkon wito hgofl «vltohl'fftiNr grid

caoo) NHdwrmot ouMocut ,N U t groltctor ond Irayt. CoH «3 «W.

San Angelo Hwy. 
297-5

GIBSON, 14 cu ft, upright,
no frost, fre e z e r ...... ..........  $175
WESTINGHOUSE, 89 in elec

BROTHER SEWING Mochlnot — No IntoroN on Doymonlt. All mochlrwt ttrv- 
Ictd, S3.M. Slovont. 3N4 Novolo, 34> 
3347.

-5990

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

range ................................... $49.95
MAYTAG, wringer waahing ma-

CARPETS -  It  X II, GREEN shod, 
foom bock, US: f  x bluo. 135; orto Refrlooralod oir conditlonrs — 14.000 
BTU, $234; S4X» BTU, VS. All utod 
ono ytor. Coll 343-4700.___________________

soetlonN couch-
Call oHor 5:0R o jn 7347 lié t.__________
POR EASY, oulck coroN ctoonina. rent Electric Shompoeer, only 1.00 oor day 
with purchoto N Bluo LuNro. EtP Sprlno Hordworo.
SEARS best forced-air heating- 
cooling systems. As low as ^  
^U8 installation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck ft Co.

403 Runnels 
297-5522

H O U S E  
S U Z°U K

chine, 9 mo warranty . . . .  $79.95 
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner ................................. $39.95
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, 9 mo warranty . .  $109.95 
21” ZENITH Color TV con
sole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $150.00
KrrCHKN AID portable dish
washer, 9 mo. warranty $109.95 
WIlIRlJH)OL 4 cycle washing 
machine, 9 mo. warranty $129.95 
14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo. 
warranty .........................  $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 297-5295

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

m e r c h a n d i s e
AUTO ACCESSORI M-7
REBU ILT ALTERNATORS. oxrhando 
— $17.94 UP. Ouoianltod. Rid So« Ino Auto Eloctric, 3313 Boti Highway M. 243-4175.

East of Big Spring, 1 block 
East of FM 700 on IS 20, North 
access road. Phone 263-2788.

Oonton

ES

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN STOCK

MORII.R HOMES

44" width Fabric tor Slipcoytrt. Upholt- 
ttry and Dropot.$1.40 yd.

CUT VELV ET — $5.00 yd.
Volutt to $14.00

M OBILE HOME. It  X 44. Dotroltor, 
1970. 3 bedroom, t  both, fumithtd — 343-3119.
1943 AMERICANA M OBILE Homt, 10 
X so, 2 bedroom, furnished. Call Aubrey 
Weaver Reol Eitate, 247-4«)| — 367-4447.

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

MICKIE’S 
2205 Scurry

SkM  MUSIC CO. 
2940 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texas

JOHNSON M ESSENGER III. 12 channel 
Citlienc Rond Radio ceniolele with all , 
crytlolt, coble, broekot and olaht toot j flborgiott antenna, $124 «im . Write Box

HAMMOND ORGANS 
PIANOS

Stclnwoy—Sohmer—Evere«— Coble 
Nelson

Call 263-6001

B $H3 In core of The Herold or coll 343-70S3 o«er S;30 p.m.

Big Spring

STOCK UP tor summer; shorts; cut-offs; 
tops. Maternity thorts-slocks. size 10. All at low tow oricet. SI. Mary's Boroain 
Bex, next to Safeway In Colleoe Pork. 
Open Tuesdov and Thursday IO;00-12:(X), 
Soturdov 1:00-S;M.

MUSICAL INSTRU. 1^7 YARDS AND Gordens Plowed with tiller tor small toe. Call «3-49« otter S:00 | 
weekdays.

MCKISKI MUSIC Cemoonv—"The Bond 
Shop." New and used instruments, 
siippllot, rtpalr. 409$̂  Crtoa, 343-M22.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

MUST SELL Everythlnq. dishes, fur
niture, miscellaneous. 4207 Hamilton or 
coll «7-7B97.

18 cubic ft. upright 
I fnezBT .....................

1602 MARCY DRIVE 
THESE BIKES SHOULD 
BE IN BY THE FIRST 

PART OF NEXT WEEK!

$149.95
I Two piece living room,
hew  ....................................  $129.06
47 used refrigerators, all
guaranteed, ..................from $50
40 bedroom suits . .  $50 and iq) 
10 used gas ranges $ s m  and np 
New 9 ft. refrigerator . .  $139.95 

jsom e lamps .............. $9.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
1123 Main 297-9163

PATIO SA LE; Soturdoy and Sunday. 
Good bicvcies, town mowers, tricvcies, plav cars, air conditlaner, oauorlum. 
cldNtot and m lscellanM us._»7 jkub iK^

«13 Carol, Fridav ond 
g site ctothes.

CURIOSITY 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
Formerly of Odessa 

Now open at 
500 Gregg

Antiques, bottles and 
collectibles

OARÀOB SA LE: SMurdov. Mostly

BACKYARD SA LE; ( 
«bles, oodtof knitot. J  
misceltonaaus. Starts \Fi Sunday, 2403 RrooiNMiy. rWov

cot toc- 
throwoh

J  l i t ’

■¡•ESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

lUsod FRIGIO AIRE Retrlg. olr condltlon- 
J^» II4-y, 9(7day worronty, ports ond lo-
I S l OR i'c  Àùia Òtto Ö r ^ r «  doy*wm-Ir o ^ . ports ond tabor ...................  té f.«
IgPIO ID A IRE Custom 1 moer tat Eloc

The Suzuki GT-SSíX 
Look out competition 
you’re being passed.

Importai Etac 
Id ta-
$79.95IM AYTAC Gos Range, real clean. 

Idear, «  day worronty, ports and
IrátO ro A iR V  Rotkig. It at. H. «  day*
■«toTanly, ports and labor .........  179«
■ LEONARD Etac Oryor, taekt rougb. but

The bike youVe been waiting for. A big 
new 3-cyIinder that’ll pass just about anybody. 
50 bp/6500 rpm. 110-115 mph. 4 ptpea, 3 carbs, 
5 speeds. CCI automatic lube.
Electric starter. 5'way adjustable 
rear shocks. If you know some 
guys who’ve been asking for it, 
now you’ve got the answer.

Irum  taug«. «  days worronty, ports andStaber .............................................  isp .«
IFR IO IO A IRE Automatic Woshor, cem- 
Iptataly ovarhouMd, 4 monlh worronty, 
Ipdrit and tabor .............................. m .tS

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
1400 E. 3rd. 297-7479
1 ^  rocNnor lar Dad's Doy on tay-e^uoy,
I Choles of slytas and cotars ............  $ n .»
11 ^ . *C /p c  13-ln TV wlth bool or cor
I aedaaaaaaaaaaaasaa»eea44 $B$iNaw Borty Amorkon podoolal toble 
Idnd cholrt ..................................... llO lJt
I Ĥfê Yr̂ Me BWCMe
Idvocodo. browns ..........................  459JO
lOodd solacttans of uiod ova# dnd rofria I otr cand.
I New ovop coaitrs , í .......  S1W.00 and up
| t  RokAI dommad evop cootars. 4M0 jCPM M M , 4.7« CFM 1 sp $10S.W.

EAOIO-TV-HIFI cembtnoWen; 11 cubic 
loot frooiar; oelf clubt — cari; gun cabinat; refrloorotor. 347-4939.

4lhRUMMA(3E SA LE; SIh and Johnoen In 
llto roar. Thursdoy—oM day, FrMav altar 
4:90 — Sotuntoy-Sundoy Monday.____
SALEI WOMEN'S Shoos — Vki'RlIPa,'
Tennis Shoos — ttJO : Sotocllvm Croup of hondboos — Vt erica. Austin «pp
Start. Htahtand Cantor. _1_
CARPORT SA LE: It14 East « Ih ,
Monctoy. May 29lh. Antiguas. Avon bol- 
ttos, dishes, ctolhos ond miscellanaaua.

Call SEARS fo r  
A free estimate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 

OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 

267-5522

3 FAM ILY GARAGE tota. FHdOV Ond Saturday. 711 East l5h Street. ________
M CTUS — FURNITURE. «04 Weal 3 ri Got range. tW; Eorhr Amerloon tola,

DEFLATED POCKE'l’S. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7331
Id i.« ; Sofa bod. S39.«
OARAOa SALB-4>rldav. Solurdmr, » ;« - 
4:00. Ctalhet, eeoecloltv boys', boipk*, 
guilt eoHems. mlKeltoneous. 1404 Mooc^
OARAGE SA LE: Little of everyltitaR. 
4 lt Wool « h. Frldoy-Solurdoy-Sundoy.
THE CLOTHÍÑli Portar,' « il Scurry,
■hont 317-7441. WO buy-oeR. ouotlW uood dofhiw Oor entire tamlhr.........n . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Oeon TuiMtaYIhrouoh Saturday, 0;0Rd:n.
FOR SA LE: Lodtas cowboy boots, t in  7. Formol ovonlno aowti. sIm  $3. CoHSWfWpOirj:0 0  _p,
CHINA CABINET, aun rocks.
choir. «pnocWblaa. « t  Scurry.
OARAM  SALE — d » Covtar. TuosROY 
and Wsdnoadey. Tbvt, arson dishes, baby 
ctothoo, mtocoiluosaua itomô _______________
FOR RENT, Campar traltars. 

o. Phono «T-TÍMe. r Heal Additto«.

JIM M Y HUPPER TOYOTA
71 FORD Mach I .................... tSm
71 MALIBU, ootomaoWc power $MfS 
W  VOUUW AM N boatta, altrothorp .................................  114«
71 MUSTANG Grondo, Modod . $39« 
•U OLDS. 4 door hordtop, toodod $m  '44 MUSTANO, PUta., power, olr $19H 
79 PONTIAC Grond FrtS, Mod-

od ...........................................  n in
’«  OLDS Toronodo Idear hordlso,

taodtd ....................................  $19«
•0 MUITANG Moch I. taodod . $39« 
79 VOLKSWAOBN Camper . . . .  $39«
79 VOLKSWAGEN b oo .............  4M«
71 NONOA Motor Sport .........  47«
71 HONDA Motor Sport ......... M

'.rVí-.-r;.

I l l  8. Gregg 9972556 .'■A* .4- -r,;

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 297-5961

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 

TO TAKE  UP PAYMENTS
Ion SIngar, Touch ond Sow coMnot mo- 
Idol. sIWiito doniogod In freight. F ^  
|montt 0  SM I per month or SN.N cosh.

Call 267-5461

SEI ALL THE 
DIRT, TRAIL, AND 
STREET IIKES AT

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEANI 

FU LLY RUARANTREDI 
'47 FLYMOUTN fu r f  IIL  4 d r.

JACK LEWIS 
IS PROUD TO 

ANNOUNCE THE 
ADDITION OF 

SKEETER COLLINS 
TO HIS SALES 

STAFF.

HOUSE of SUZUKI
1602 MARCY OR.

I 79 MALIBU SS. ^dr. ______
SPECIAL BUY ...................  IITBlI

•m CHEVROLET
taodtd ..................................... SM «'71 IMPALA ~
taodtd ...........................   SM «|

, 74 VOLKSWAGEN SodOP ..........  SGSl
' 71 FORD Coitam Ptefeop.

SKEETER COLLINS
SEE SKEETER FOR ANY OF 
YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

2 6 3 ^ 0 2

ItPM M h 0 r  .......................  4M7S
47 MUSTANG, vtayl tow tapdod t U II I
'«  heNtap codRd « « I
•47 G A I^ IE  «A

I 7S pS m tIm '^ SÍ^  Ím  Vdpr «m ie i 0« 1 TS

IM I W. 4th
tun OB.I

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC- 
O FEU EEP

403 SCURRY 263-7354

D q m d tìile
USED CARS

BOB BROCK FORD CONTINUES 
TO GIVE YOU LOW ER PRICES!

DOOM  VI-MO

•0 PO KTUC

«7«

VG

7 t DOOGE H 4M | 
V4 (

EWlI,71 OLDSAMMILB
SSCf ^  *s 
sarjs 'a .s .'

1-Ton OPEN ROAD Motor Home
Thu baawtiful, fully aalf<ontaln«d unit la aquippad with 302 V I angina, automatic tranamUaion, 
pawar ataarlng, powar brakaa, and factory air conditioning. It originally foW for $9456.65. .

BUY IT NOW AT BOB BROCK 
FORD FOR ONLY............ ........ 799500

7 )e m î c u t

e W N

BOB BROCK FORD
"DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOT"

500 WEST 4th

p.Pn'

DftpondobU Utod-Con Low,
T A n i l  I  A r  Sedan De,VUie, ftaUy loaded, « « v  

0 9  V M I / l k l t o M B r  im n A  nonr «Mvi too. n e t P ^ ^ . ihronaa citor, vRiyl top,
Catalina, 4-door„ metallic blu^ whiW.i 
vinly top, fully kiaded, only ..........

Monterey, 4door, fully equippra, ( 
silver gray, black vinyl top

71 PONTIAC 
71 MERCURY 
70 PONTIAC S Ä ta ':.'/ :..‘:’̂ .‘1I.OS2S95 
'69 OLDS 98 Town Sedan, 4-door, two-tone brown and white,

fnOy loaded, excellent ' *li!  ̂C 2 2 9 5
condition ................................................ ‘'■wAfcww

FRO l i P D I ^ I I D V  Marquis, ^doof. two-tone p)ei 
w%F I w l k n w n  1  white, fully loaded, split bench,'

power seats ...................

70 CHEVROLET 2 ^ , ^  ^
new Utm ................ .
CheveUe, Super Sport, aatotnatM, V-8, 
.ir. vlnjl top, $1895'69 CHEVROLET
mag wheels

Charger, automatic, V-8, air, vinyl top, 
inetty bronze Color ......................................'69 DODGE S1895

'68 FORD  $1495
I f ia  P A M T I A r  Catamu. l-door HT., laXbuk. C I M C

a  w l w  I  I M w  automatic, W-8, air ............... . . a , , . . . . .

'67 BUICK
Catalina, M oor H.T., fastback, 
automatic, w-8, air gBg*BG*B«dw4 Pif G-B b a

Grand Sport, l^kKur H.T., V-8, automaOe,'^adt^ vtayl
top, bucket seats, . ti'. .51295

mag wheels
f e e  l i C T D I ^ I I D V  Colony Park, station wagon, autonU&k^ V-8,

0 9  I f I b l l l r U I l T  air. new tlreh. .........................■ $995air, new tlreh,
t whtte ....................................................../

'97 MUSTANG — V-l, S-ipeed stsad- ’•$ a i^ M u ^ ,
ard .................... a............ a.................  $995 *  * “  a . . a a , a a . a , f ^ a . ^ . . ^  $999

1 4  CHEVROLET — MaHm, Meer, '94 CADILLAC — 4deer. $sm 
aatematle, V-8, a i r ................  $9M «’l l  T-BIRD redi;yvito....W K.a $SH

*ë.iPtYM O U TH  -  44aar, aatematic, | l f  FORD -  Gftltxle. MÉIhf. V-8, 
V 4 , air .....................................  $1985 - aatematic ...;a.!aU ^aaiV at7. $499

'19 PONTIAC — 4dear, aatematic, 
V 4 , a ir  . . . .  J . ' . . .  99N

'94 BUICK ^  l-doer 
U M E R C U lrtT 'Ä -'i

GBGGBBBBBO»b

m  CNGVEOLBT FICKU F — th  
tridg Bod, ag * SB V-G ggtami
fa. Oh- .....................................  414«|

I 74 CNIVGOUrr riCRUF •> «<« 
Ut, Itawdtad ...................... SI

* * * riCKUF -  x i ^ l  
[ 'if  cM avEO LaT VAw — 1-wh . a

B ILL
Auto

1507̂  West 4th
\
\

PHONE 267-7424 msi'Sir
, B •

im

W'. V, "  ■

Big

W

our *al<4 
lion glfl, 
high ran!' 
Big Sprih 
purchoM

MONTI

Your Cho

THE

TRUCK
I4M FOI 
Coll 143-3
1*71 CHE

I
1$47 FOB 
Brodon 
740x14 III 
Truck* F
FON SAI 
tael Cab tvonlnp*.

G C
Ford, Inf 
domt. Cm 
truck Ira 
mombar*.

AUTOS
ton_ sali
BXCEFTIl 
OT, ont I 
et «poce 
Andrew*4«7.
FOR SAI

J
1S47W T 
wcattant i 
S300 ooulh

- , l
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I

/ii

M

M-«
It Niw ar Ustd 
.Padarol SotiMos

«to____________

U>ECIALS 

>WN ,
Illy furnlihcd, iitob 

«Mil construction

)pm, IW both, do- 
ittoncat. shqg cor-

Bom, 2 hill boths. 
Utility room, do- 

illMtcM, housa^p«

Lpertt policy 

let at O&C SaM.

Oonton

ám

6  corv

79720.

AUTOMOtlHS
MUB1IJÍ uuiii<;s

Ml

M l

/

cmpARttUi
M O Q U £JO M £ ' Í
PARK k  KAItES 

For
QUALITYrBKAUTY-VAI.UE 

~ •  Harrol J o m s
•  Paul Shaffar i
•  Hayw SUipUng Jr.

Financing park Spaca
Moving servlca
Insurance > Hookups

MOBILE HOMS RENTALS 
IS 30 E. of Snydai  ̂Hwy, 

Pho: 30S-8831

ATTENTION:

CLASS
^  O F

I.M iAI. NOI II K
Ntflct M Iht Nomot of Parsons Ap-

M Uniiflimwii
. ■fcj' v vrawT ttm airawoll

• ‘•.S n tln o . Ta*oa / f m .
Thla tio^ ^  li oivan end ouSilshadiH /taaN an i . Artk^i« a ? » .

~ da of! - .. •  meoia aartonsl
nm ai.»!. I ^•*9**'2 '*  ^  aarnofs of•"«jmis In accetnts that hova ramolnad

, Mhcldinid omauntt Sua j ««• 
È ” Ï.*ÎÎ* *■ "alad hartin 'artii

Nna t r

SCapm Quiz
Ktln 'artll ■ *

-----trshlp of| ^

BROWNSVILLE. T«. 
licit mÄi at gatiok concerning aUegai'Id a  32Zlb.

Varnica Vosquai, » 0  N. C rtoa,*Prrná,''fa» 
(May 2Ír

:as.
imi

leg a l  NthiCK

Inveab-
gation concemlM  alle^tions of 

sip vote fraud in Hidalgo County 
and misuse of the M e ra l sur
plus foods program in Starr 
County continued behind closed

It x a t  ............... ..
1. "ruck, 1 -on

Big Spring — Coahoma 
Forsan

'•J{“h f id * « ''lu d iS r ïo ia ^ â ^ ^  d o o rs 'h ere  today. 
v v irJiu ii*  ca*-»»»
I'j'.aa*, SI« Serlnq,

Mteadn«: i ~  m i m n . ___  .

•ad ramno, usad lira s , lunk b o ttarla ,
IvSnvriter "  * Samlnoton alactrlc
JJ- * ? *  >a "»P act^  at tha Caunty W w t it^  bafcra tha tola dota.
a n v V S T k íd í* * * '''* *(lO N ED ;

Vm O IN IA SLA C K ,
County Auditor

___<Moy 2a-Juna_l^ i»yii _ _
LEGAL NOIICÉ

N O TIC I 
A RESI

THE II
.'FîaUTipN TJJi A^PT

THE STATS 0 ^' 
.C.OONT.T _0>  HOWARD

HORUINOBONOS

. COUNTY HOSPITAL
NOTICE 1$ 
tha Ith
H oííífe

**• tpopNlf ÑtaaNno

H ERSBY OiySN mol an 
oT Juna, m t  lha B o ^

t «  m Í M  MtaSn H. «  S i raaui
AUTI

We have a gift for 
you!

with tha purchosa ol o Mablla Mama from 
our solas lat' altar yo-j os a produo- 
llon ptft, o woshar and dryar. why pay 
wah rant? Solva your housing problam In 
Big Spring or away at collaga wllh tha 
purchosa at o moblla homo.

M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS FROM SZt OO 
LOW CASH MOVE IN 

Your Chokt ot S lits , Docors, Floor Plans

THi H Ü M E cOi
m o b ile  hom e sales

M tdicol cantor Momorlol
s r a , t e « ' x r . . -
I iÄ M T Ä , " 'pufooaa of purchoSkS

Boo^
jonea ot n ^ to r jh a  canatructRi^ aouiPDlna e 

no aoarallnq 
f ir it  vaor at

_  sLnjmrta a t^  iurtno ft
eoarotlon. Such bonda «  m on ama

5 »  V «  TSn*»a; " a r x j s
S ÿ o rÎia d  by A r t K  aàt5r!*VÌA .TX 4 . "*

No taxaa ihail Ba laviad far Iht oov- 
' " Î Î  r S a t  ar mtaraat tharaon.
t 5 ' ‘« T O U 5 n »  -PuriuM  fa lha raaewnanpursuant fa lha

Board .  .Moy. W2I,
H. Ä M IB BO N

>ta onci 
. and diractlon 

’actors. Bila lha

M O W a R D  AUTHORITY
of Otractors 

OUN1Y HOSPITAL

710 W. 4th Dial 267 M1S
Saa Jim FlaMs — Jassa Papa —

JaN Bro«m

TKUCKS FOR SALE 
taaa foro Nckwcr»ma~i*fa
Coll ISMSaj attor é M  oim.
Itn  CHEVY VAN lor'ioto. Coll* 
ar corno by SOI Watt Uh.

M I

Ita ; FORO HO PICKUP wtlh Hot bad. 
Brodan «rinch. Watt Cpoat mirrows. 
ZSOiilS liras, axcaltant. tlàoO. Boat tO 
T ru ^  l^ s .  Odaaao. »-SM I
^ R  S A L e ;'lt a 2 Pard P l ^  1# »  •  
^ _t_ Cobovar *oamaar. Con W -tfH  
tvaninos.

GOOD u s i i T  t r Uciks
Ford, Intornotlonol, Mock Dittai Ton- 
dams. Good taladion el used end rebuilt 
truch lrantmlttlons,orllllarv and third 
mambars.

E a st 8 0  Tcuck. P arts  Iiic.
O d e s s 4 r R o iM 9 0 2  

______ Ph
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
^ R  SA LE: tan T-Buckat. Ca« 1 » M »  
■ XCePTIONALLY CLEAN W a Opal OT, ant awnar. isjOB miws. O M  Saa 
ot ipoca tSS. BaHt Trollar Pork. North 
Andrews H lnhw f, Odtsso ar coll )M-asiz.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
TRANSFERRED. MUST aall S-1M  

4W oar cant loan.brkk, tIOl month, 
MtaCarnaM, s a s ^ t
 ̂ BEDROOM FURNISHED houw rant, 1211 Prador, IM . Call Ì I » «  f.

REFRIGERATED«dndow unit, StO,
A I R canditlanar.

A U TO M O BILES M

AUTOS FOR SAIAC M-ir

lata VOLKSWAORN, a ir  canditlanad. 
Saa Sorna otter 1:00 a.m . at MOS Tucaan 
ar ceN 2U-4SI0 ar SSS-tilS.
laaa PDNTIAC OTO. aHton«atlc tronamls. Stan, pawar and ok. yellow with btock 
vinyl too. antra nka. $1071 CaE SSMSH
for

FOR
mllaooe. h i

R lU aRiH  0T4  HEW

W Start, flan. >»w
laSTW TRI 
aaciWant _  saa aoHttv. UnetIn.

original ewdar, 
ronty. vary ctoan. _

mitaa.

roll

monte carlo , buio
, O M  IfTfPury II 4 daar 
J i m i  Con 1 5 4 0 4 1 ____

ípÁlX^SewoñjR 
r twaa. tu o i

AsBistant U.S. Atty. Raul A. 
Gonzalez spent the entire, day 
behind closed doors with the 22- 
member Jury Thursday and 
more witnesses were expected 
to testify todey.

Officials were working hard 
and saying little Thursday. A 
large^ crowd of people gathered 
on the third floor of the federal 
building where the grand Jiuy 
was meeting, but observers 
said they did not see any well 
known political figures from ei
ther county.

The investigation of alleged 
vote fraud in Hidalgo County 
an>arently centers around vot
ing In two county commissioner 
precincts. Hidalgo County Dep
uty Sheriff Paul Champion re
putedly brbught the voting 
lists from the Weslaco-Mer- 
cedes area and the Miss{on-La 
Joya area to Gonzalez early 
Thursdiy.

The investigation into the sur- 
lus foods distribution in Starr 

lunty apparently centers 
around rumors and reports that 
the program, administered at 
the federal level by the U.S. 
Agriculture Department, was 
being used for political pur 
poses.

Gonzalez, who said he is not 
s e e l ^  indictments in either 
matter “at this tim e," said he 
wanted to emphasize that per
sons subpoenaed before the 
grand jury are not suspected of 
any wrongdoing.

Hidalgo County Clerk Santos 
Saldana, who has custody of 
the voting records, said Thurs
day he has not been subpoe
naed. An Investigator from the 
U.S. Justice Department spent 
much of the day Thursday in 
Saldana’s office. A Harlingen 
news reporter said he saw the 
investigator going over voter 
records from Mercedes.

plu

/■ ' /
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Bishop Carleton 
To Head Confab

BRADFORD COMMISSIONED — Southwest Texas SUte University Air Force ROTC Cadet 
David Bradford,, B is Spring, is administered the oath of office by his father. Major Leo G. 
Bradford, U.S. AF Ret., Big Spring, in conunissioning ceremonies following commencement 
at SWTSU Friday. Bradford was commissioned as a second lieutenant in the U.S Air Force 
reserve. He plans to marry June 2 and report to Shenpard Field for duty June 18 His twin 
brother Don was not commissioned at the same time because of medical problems, but will 
be commisMoned June 30 if a medical exam June 15 shows the problem has been cleared up

Texas Community 
Award Announced

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Fashlng-Peggy com
munity In Atascosa County has 
won first place and a $450 prize 
in the Texas Community Im- 
p r o v e m e n t  Program com- 
petifiOD...

The prize, announced Thurs-
r~atlB^g^ lo e ir f «Br‘ Rkyj^raOdOthd tO UlmOSt 21.50 
¡on, tais. ^ 1  MM4M._ pgj. (.j^ijen since the little vil

lage haft, only a ^ t  70 rest

Viet Training Center's 
Mission Accomplished?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eco

nomic pressures, U.S. with
drawal, and claims of mission 
accomplished have joined to 
cloce down the agency that 
trained the Americans who ran 
the pacification program in 
Vietnam. .

The Vietnam Training Cen 
ter’s last day is May 31, ending 
five years of classes in lan
guage, history, m UUcs and cul
ture for the advisers sent to 
Vietnam to help organize a new 
governmental system in the

dents.
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The Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension Service, acting with 
electric utility companies of the 
state, sponsored the program 

Other finalists and the prizes 
they won were: Harris Chapel, 
Panola County, 1350; Crawford, 
McLennan County, 1250; and 
Bolin, Wharton County, 3150

BARGAIN BUYS
FOR PEO PLE WHO WANT THE 
BEST IN LATE MODEL CARS

’69 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle. An
other locally owned and driven 

a u to iu b ^  with vety, very low mile* 
age. Loeded with full power and 
B&. You can save hoadreds of dol
lars OB this nearly new car. A bar
gain bay at 34296.
SPECIAL ....................... $3995
y y i  BUICK Skylark Sport Coupa.

• A Locally sold and locally d r ir ^  
with less than 11,000 actual miles. 
Just like new Inslile and out. Pretty 
beige brown vinyl top, with match
ing interior. Fully aquipped with 
power steering, pmeer brakes, fac
tory ah- and automatic transntlseion. 
If you want class, economy and

Kod transportatian, It's a bargain 
y at 3Sm . C ^ Q C

SPECIAL ...............................

’67 BUICK Wildcat dnloor Sedan. 
Pretty solid blue with match

ing Interior. A good solid automobile 
with lots of mOes left. Fully equip
ped with automatic transmisskm, 
factory air, power •. steerins and 
power brates. A bargain / C I T Q C  
buy at 31996. SPECIAL

f ^ Q  PONTIAC Catalina S p o r t  
Coiqie. Local, one owner with 

le a  than 14,000 actual miles. Looks 
and runs like a new car. Pretty 
sports car red with ail custom in
terior. Fully equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
and automatic transmission. A bar
gain buy at 32995.
SPECIAL ..............

BUICK Limited i^loor Hard
top. Pretty gold with toW 

vinyl h ^ , with matching c u ^ m

^ 9 5
72 top. Pretty gold with toi
vinyl h ^ , with matching c u ^ r  
Umiited IntericM-. Very low, low mile
age. Loaded with Buidc’s custom 
fine features. Full power and ah’. 
Save hundreds of dollars on this 
nearly new car. A C I b I Q C  
real bargain a t ...................
f C j  PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door 

w f  Hardtop. Locally sold and 
driven. Very low mileage. Solid gold 
with all custom Bonneville interior. 
A low mileage car that shows ex
cellent care. Fully equipped with 
power steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmuision 
A real bargain at 
32195. SPECIAL . . .

equipped 
r  brakes, 

and factory air.

$1895

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) »  SUte 
Democratic Chairman Roy Orr 
says he will not step down as 
temporary sU te convention 
ebauman. He also lashed out at 
those he said were attempting 
to destroy party unity by chal
lenging his chairmanship.

Orr Thursday strongly criti
cized Dallas s u m  Sen. O ic tf 
Mauzy, Texas AFL-CIO Presi
dent Roy Evans and others 
after being named temporary 
chairman of the sU te party's 
convention by m ajortu  vote of 
the SUte DenH)cratic fExecutlve 
Committee which he heads.

Orr declined to say whether 
he will seek the permanent 
chairmanahip, but did say, 
“I ’m raing to do all I can to 
keep the radical liberals from 
taking over.”

Orr~s sUtement foreshadowed 
what promises to be a tradi- 
t i 0 n a 1 liberal-conservative 
battle at the convention. At 
sUke at the June 13 San An 
tonio convention is selection of 
Texas’ ISO delegates to tbs na
tional party convention which 
will pick the Democratic nomi
nee for President 

Liberals fear conservatives 
led by Orr and followers of 
George Wallace will attempt to 
cut them out of a share of the 
national delegation.

35 Guests 
Flee Fires 
In Dalles

countryside.
The official reason for shut 

ting down the training center 
now is, a reciUtlon of sUte- 
ments that its job is done; that 
the Vietnamese are generally 
equipped to run the pacification 
IHt>3^m.

MONEY SHORTAGE
Officials add, however, that 

the amount of money for Viet
nam is falling off as the U.S. 
involvement is phasing out and 
there are no longer enough 
funds to run a teachers’ college 
for pacification.

In its time the training center 
turned out 1,845 graduates, a 
third of them military men and 
the rest from several civilian 
government agencies. Tbs aim 
at the outset was to eliminate 
d u p l i c a t i o n  and confusion 
among key Amnican members 
of the Civil Operations and Ru
ral Development Support or- 
ganizadon—CORDS for short.

Even though the adminis
tration maintains the centn’ S 
job is done — “Mission Accom
plished’’ is the headline for an 
internal SUte Department ar
ticle on the subject—there are 
some dissenters.

One former Army officer who 
was atUefaed to C O l^ S  ip the 
Ute 1960s said there were sev
eral liisUnces in whldi train
ing-center graduates lacked the 
language abUtty to eftoetlvdyJ

communicate with Vietnamese 
counterparts.

Another Army officer re
called a center ^aduate who 
clung to a harsh Western moral 
concept of corruption in dealing

\

A presentation by the board 
of pensions is expected to be 
a main topic of dlacussioo as 
the 63rd Annual Northwest 
Texas Conference of the United 
Methodist Church opens at First 
United Methodist Church in 
Lubbock, Tuesday, May 30.

Bishop Alsie H. Carleton of 
Aibuquerque will be the 
presiding bishop for the four 
day conference which runs May 
30-June 2. Bishop Crrleton once 
pastored First United Methodist 
Church here.

The theme of the conference 
will be “Ser%ants of God."

Bishop Carleton will open the 
conference at 3 p.m.. May 30. 
The busy first-day schedule 
includes a workshop service for 
the retiring ministers, a special 
Memorial Service, the reading 
of appointments for ministers in 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
and ordination serive for 
deacons and elders. McMurrv 
College’s Hope Singers udU 
perform during the ordination 
services and will join youth 
delegates for a ^i^gout In 
Memorial Hall.

The board of pensions will 
report to the conference at 9:00 
a m. Wednesday, May 31, dis
cussing a new program. This 
report will be followed by the 
Conference Program Council 
report and World Service and 
Finance Report No. 1.

Theology in DoUas, will be the 
c o n f e r e n c e  preacher. Ilis 
opening sermon Is schaduRd for 
11:30 n.m.. May 31.

There will be' a qieelal 
presenution on “Key 71,” which 
is a North American en asd e 
by all dsnontinatlans supporting 
a call to witness and oom- 
mltmsnt to Christ. This orusade 
begins in 1873. Also oa Wednes
day evening there wlU be a 
multi-media preeenUtloa of the 
general conference which was 
held In AtlanU, Oa., April 10-29.

The Board of Pensions report 
comes up for vote 'Hiuraday 
morning, June 1, along wHh a 
report from the insurance 
committee.

A youth banquet will be held 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in 
Memorial Hall for youth 
delegates from the local 
churches and Conference Youth 
Department guests of the 
Conference Youth Department.

Malone Given 
40-Year Pin

New officers were Installed, 
and Dr. P. W. Malone received 
a pin for 40 years of mem
bership at Downtown Lions Club 
ladies night party Thursday at„ Ronald E. Sleeth, professor of _ . .

with what were common prac- preaching at Perkins Schotri of'Big Spring Countiy Gub
tices by lower-level local au-1 —-------- —  ----------- -------------— Dl.strict GOv. (2A-1) Homer

Hodges, Winters, was on handthorities.
One training-center official 

acknowledged closing the facil
ity does not resUy mean pacifi
cation “ is all that successhil," 
although he said it has im
proved year by year.

And, as to whether the Viet
namese are equipped to operate 
the program alone, one State 
Department source pointed out 
that Americans will continue to 
be involved in several areas.

These include administering 
economic aid as well as provid 
ing expertise in tlw same pro 
grains CORDS has always dealt 
udth—local governmental struc
ture, police work, medical mat
ters.

The military aspect will con
tinue as well, officials said, 
with the Army operating a 
training system at Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., ror personne going Into 
CORDS.

As one source put It, 
cation is a long way from com- 
(rietion, and Uw American role 
will go on, even if the adminis
tration says we don’t  need to 
train people to be in it

Miss Texas' Dad 
To Be Examined
For Mental Woes
SAN JUAN. P.R. (AP) -  The 

father of Mi.ss Texas has been 
m n te d  permission to return to 
his home in Austin with his 
daughter, following his arrest 

assaulting aon charges of 
flieht steward.

Malta Dougas Peters, 46, tu 
ther of Susan LjTiette Peters, 
who competed in the Miss 
U.S.A. beauty pageant 
over the weekend, was arrsstsd 
by a sky marshal on s  com 
mercial flight bet\^en Stn 
Juan and Miami Monday light.

On Hiursday, Federal 
Hiram Canclo granted 
tion to allow Peters to go hbms 

**P sctfl‘|4s be examined at a msatal 
hospital in Austin on the condi
tion that the institutloa Ills a 
report of Peters’ condlUon to 
determine if he Ls fit to Stand 
trial in Puerto Rico.

JOHN CO N N A LLY TO  BE 'A CTIVE'

Doesn't Necessarily Want 
Another Political Office

WASHINGTON (AP) — John| not going to crawl in a hole and
pull it in after me

DALLAS (AP) — Investlga 
Ito n  tentatively blamed arson 
I for fires which swept through 
three rooms in the Holiday Inn 

I Downtown and forced svac- 
luation of 36 guests Thursday
B l^ t.

I TTI€
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here were no injuries. Capt 
|C. E. Tipton, acting battalion 
Ichlef, estimated damage at
I99.M0.

Officials salif the flames a 
Ipam itly started near a bed 
an unoccupied room on the IM i 
floor, burst through s  door into 
an adjoining room and leaped 

' upward into a room on the iTth 
floor tenanted by three high 
school girls on a senior class 
trip from Valley Falls, Kan.

Hotel employes identified the

gris M Tammy Klausman, 17;
ail (Joleman, 18, and Paym 

Boyce, 17, all of Valley Falls.
Authorities said occupants of 

the Kansas girls’ room opened 
their patio door, looked down at 
thé ore and fled from tha 
rdom, leaving the hall door 
open. Freak air currents than 
caused the flames to sweep 
to the 17th floor, investigators 
said.

A fire department spokesman 
said after preliminary Investi- 
gatkm the fire “appears to 
Save been set" on the 16th 
floor.

BlOowing, smoke cauapd hotel 
•m^oyes to evacuate guests 
from the '14th i through 19di 
floors of tM  comiparatlvely new 
hotel, which also contains of
fices and a  parking garage. \

Connally says he doesn’t  neces 
sarily covet another high poUti 
cal post—even the presidency.

For the next three months, 
Connally Kdd reporters Thurs 
day, he’ll relax on his rancdi 
near Florasville, Tex., “doing 
nothing except when the splrtt 
moves m e."

Afterward, he indicated, bsH 
get back into the h l^  gear be 
says is natural for min.

*NO MORE’
*T m  going to be a very ac

tive fellow—In every way. I ’m

Will Not Roll 
'Over And Die'

GRANBURY, Tex. (AP) -  
State Rep. Tom Holmes, re
acting to theft charges against 
Mm, claimed Thursday that the 
Indictment could “very well 
mark the end of the democratic 
process In T e x u ."

“ When the make up of the 
state legislature can bo dic- 
tatad by an ambitious district 
attorney In the Capitol, wosfdng 
through the judiciary under 
pressure of the all-powerful lob- 
oylsts, then you have the begln- 
Mm| of a police state and the 
end of representative govern- 

t ,” Holmes said in ji  pre
pared press release.

Holmes Is in a runoff cam- 
M l ^  trying to unseat state 
Sen. Tom Ciraighton of Mineral 
Wells. He - vowed that the 
charges would not make Mm 
“roll over and die.”

He said the campaign “is no 
longer ft contest between me 
n d  Sen. Tom Crel^ton, It is a 
battle between the sinister 

cés of power and corruption 
In Austtn and the free wUl of 
the voters, and I am ob the 
side of tha voters.”

Connally said he thinks the 
country needs people who’ll tell 
them the realities of life, in
cluding s a ^ g  “No more" to 
requests for expanded pro
grams.

He said he often has been 
called a man of overriding ambi 
tion and be Is.

But they always say R in 
terms of being ambitious poUU 
cally—that I want to be presi
dent,” Connally said, “ and 1 
don’t  agree wlm th a t

“I think we have been follow 
Ing too much. I don’t  tMnk 
there are enough Isadsrs but 
that doesn’t  mean I want to be 
one of them ," Connally said.

He said he has many job of
fers from the private sector 
and probably will taka one of 
them.

I am ambitious to do a 
number of different things and 
to do whatever I db as weO as I 
can, and to keep doing some
thing as long as I can,” Con
nally said.

At another point, Connally 
u id  he knew no more than 
what was reported about his 
possible eligibility for such jobs 
u  vice p ru d en t, secretary of 
State or envoy to the Paris 
peace talks.

’NOT NY AIM’
He said all he knows is he’ll 

be doing special international 
errands for President Nixon. 
He said he won’t know what 
they are until the President re
turns from Russia.

“ I’m not going to make a 
General Sherman statement 
and say I ’m not going to take 
any other job In the govern
ment at any level at any time,” 
Connally said, “but I ’m not 
s e ^ n g  any job. ’That’s not my

conventions of either party.
“I don’t think I’m too close to 

George McGovern on too many 
of his pronouncements,” Con
nally said.

“ But I also don’t  think I’m 
too dose to a great many Re
publicans I know.”

to urge aU members to qualify 
for the A-1 awards for par
ticipation. He also had words 
of praise tor Jim  Lemons, Bnile 
Boyd and Past District Gov. Joe 
Pond of Big Spring and J .  R. 
Dillard, Stanton, who have 
seiA'ed on his cabinet or as 
aides.

Installed by Schley Riley, past 
district governor, were Jim  
Lemons, president; John F. 
Smith, first vice president;. 
Aubrey Bryans, second vice 
president; Jimmy Parks, tMrd 
vice president; Ernie Boyd, 
secretary-treasurer; Tom 
Fetters, Liontamer; R. H. 
Snyder, Joe GUI, Ted Hicks, 
TaUtwisters; Paul R. Pettersun 
and Tom Henry, directors, and 
Jimmy Ray Smith and Lynn 
Hiee, hold-over directors. Roy 
Hughes wfl] become past presi
dent

Key members, for member- 
sMp enllitmeat excellence, went 
to Don Box. Gyde McLeod. Dr. 
Marshall Box, Dr. P. W. Malone 
and Jimmy Ray Smith.

Tsnure awards went to the 
foDowtaig: Ten years — Enoch 
(Jack ) Roberts, Harlan Hui- 
bregtse, Harry Sawyer, and 
Clyde McMahon J r . ;  15 years 
— Wayne Burns. Ray Ebling 
and Bert Andriee; 20-yeari Dr. 
W. A. Hunt; 26-years — 
Freeland Austin; 30-years — 
WiUard Sullivan and (^hoc 
Jones; and 40 years — Dr. 
Malone.

CyntMa Cook, the chib’s 
queen candidate, was presented 
with a gift by President Hughes, 
and the GoMen Horns, Big 
Spring High School stage baaft 
made its valedictory ai 
prarance of the year with Ky 
E l l i s o n  conducting.

of the pdup 
nwtlighted. espedaDy 
fbial number.

members 
ited, in the

Production It Starting 
12th Seaton In Conyon

he is  ̂ di'
»Utlcal loy-

concwled 
as far u

altlet are coo(
He said he voted a*: a Demo

crat in the May 1  Texas pri
mary—where Ms irother c i ^  
in sbeond in the lleuftnant gov

CANYON -  When famed 
cattle baron ChariiS Ooodalgbt 
brought his herd over a  Unle 
rise in the Texas Panhandle In 
the UTOs, he almoet had a 
stampede on his hands.

The cattle were suddenly 
confronted by Palo Duro 
Canyon, and they panicked.' l l  
fact, the mules pulling Utt 
chuck wagon were so frighteutd 
that they nearly dumpkl Qie 
entire wagon, cook and all, into 
the 1,000-foot canyon.

Palo Duro Canyon, located 12 
miles east of the City of 
Canyon, is indeed a spectacular 
site to behold after crossing 
mUe after mUe of the 
monotonous rolling plains of the 
Texas Panhandle 

The canyon ia 130 miles long 
and Is 40 miles wide at its 
mouth. Because of the canyon's 
breathtaking scenery and Its 
colorful history, more than 
15,000 acres of it have been 
made into a state park.

The canyon has bean in the 
making for 90 million y ea n  
through the action of wind and 
water on rock. At leaM four 
geologic ages or eras are ex
posed by the canyon's eroded 
formations.

Palo Duro, a SpanM  term 
meaning “ ‘hard wood,” refers to 
the canyon’s  supfdy of strong 
cedar (juniper) brush from 
wMch the Indiana made their 
arrows.

Probably the flfst European 
to visit Palo Duro Canyon was 
Francisco Vasques de Cornado,

ernor’s rac^4M it won’t  go to who is generally believed to 
the presidential ntmiinftting'have been In the canyon In 1541.

The canyon was one of the 
last stron^okls of tha wariike 
Great Plams Indians until after 
1 1 7 4  when Gen. Ranald 
MacKeazie defeated a large 
foroe of marauding Comanche 
tadiaiu In the canyon, makliig 
it safe for permanent A n ^  
Ameriosn settlement John 
Adnlr of England, stftrted the 
first enttte ranch in the canyon 
as well as the first ranch in 
the Texas Panhandle, the 
famous JA Ranch which Is stlU 
in operation in part of the 
canyon.

Bat there is also a man-made 
attraction wMch has drawn 
visitors from aO over the world. 
It is the outdotHT stage 
nraducticn “TEXAS,” a musleal 
drama deiRcting the early 
settlement of the canyon area.

TEX A S” is held in an out
door ampMtheeter of nattffnl 
stone. It Is a drama of m a l’s 
struggle with the elements while 
trying to settle the untamed 
p ^ o n s  of central uid northern 
Texas. Since its becinning In 
I f f l ,  success of the'dram a has 

as spectac>iiar as the 
country and history on wMch 
the story If based.

PttUtMr Prize winner P|ul 
Green wrote the script, and tha 
muaic w u  aewed by Hollywood 
composer I s a a c ' Van Grove.

. I \

f . _ \ w, ■(

Some of the cast aro studaoti, 
some are houeewtvea aed m ioy 
of the fu tu re  petton m n  b eet 
professional backgroa idK 

“TEXAS” Is ln g jiiw g  Its 
12th ^rar at the aniphlUieater. 
Performances this year beAn 
June 22 and ran every day 
except Sunday through A i^  t t .
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SESSION TO ADOPT STATE BUDGET

No New T axes Pledge
AUSTIN, TEX. (AP) -  Gov. 

Preston Smith has called the 
Legislature into special sesrioa,’ 
June 14 to adopt a state budget 
but no new taxes.

He said be is thinking about 
eight alternatives to cut or de 
lay one potential source of new 
taxes—welfare.

“I said to the people of Texas 
(during his losing campaign for 
re-election) we would have no 
new taxes in that special ses 
Sion, and I  think t t i^  believe 
what I  say/* Smith told a news 
conference.

COLLEGE AID 
The govemm: also said;
—He has called out 150 Na 

tional Guard members from 
Austin and San Antonio on a 
vcrtunteer basis to help the 
Highway Patrol during the Me 
morial Day weekend, which 
starts tonight 

—He has written letters to all 
Texas congressmen, asking 
them to vote for a senate^p- 
proved compromise bill in
creasing federal college aid and 
delaying the effective date of 
federal court busing orders un- 
tU Jan . 1, 1974.

Smith’s call for the session 
included only one subject: pas-

/ /•
sage of state appropriations for 
the year startirtg Sept. 1, to re 
place the budget vetoed by 
Smith last June.

He said he also would allow 
the lawmakers to consider 
code of ethics for state officials 
and repeal of a law requiring 
independent braking systems 
on trailers.

WOULD VETO IT
In the past, legislators have 

approved bills that were not in 
eluded in special session calls. 
But Smith said this was be 
cause no one objected. He said 
he doubted an attempt to pass 
a tax bill would go without ob 
jection.

What if the unexpected hap 
pened, and the legislature— 
with close to a majority of 
lame ducks—did pass a tax 
biU?

That would call for a great 
deal of thought about what the 
money was going to be spent 
for. But if it was outside the 
things we ask for, of course we 
would veto it,” Smith said.

I have consulted with Lt 
Gov. (Ben) Barnes and Speaker 
(Rayford) Price on this matter, 
and we share the conviction

SATURDAY SPECIALS

that this sesión  can be 
ducted in a n ' expeditious and 
business-like manner and in the 
best Interest of state gayt 
ment and the citlxens 
Texas,” the governor said in 
his prepared statement.

One of the alternatives for 
welfare which Smith reportedly 
is considering would be to a| 
propriate funds for only s  
months—putting off on the 1973 
regular legislative session the 
problem of taxes to pay for the 
other six months.

The governor said he thought 
all his appointees would “do 
real fine” when they come up 
for Senate confirmation. These 
include Texas Vending Com
mission Chairman Raymond B. 
Williams, dominant figure in 
the Texas jukebox industry, 
and controversial Secretary of 
State Bob Bullock.

LAST CHANCE 
In Smith’s letter to Texas 

congressmen, he said the “so- 
called ‘anti-busing’ amend
ments . . .  are sufficient for the 
time being . . .  Your vote on the 
conference committee report 
(the compromise bill) will 
probably be your last opportun 
ity before i^ptember to vote 
whether or not the Congress es
tablishes a policy on the trans
portation of students to achieve 
racial balance.”

Smith said the guardsmen 
called out for Memorial day

duly ^  Vaip 
agencies in m  
s i w  violatoirs a

con- duly ŷlU '^'upist enforcement 
detection o f p<»- 

and irresponsible 
drivers,” help motorists and 
render aid at accident scenes.

Maj. Gen. Ross Ayers, state 
adjutant general, said the 
guardsmen cannot make ar
rests and will be unarmed.

Does Not Foresee
'Wor' Until 1973

REriovOT, Israel (AP) -  Is
raeli Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan says that in the absence 
of a Middle East peace settle
ment his nation may have to 
retain occupied Arab territory 
untU 1900 or 1985.

But Dayan told members of 
the Weizman Institute of Sci
ence Wednesday be does nqt 
foresee renewed fighting in the
Mlridtkh ITafft iinHt M rlv  IVTH'Middle )East until early 1973 
He explained that Egypt wouk 
need the Soviet Union’s approv 
al to open war again “and the 
Soviets won’t do anything be 
fore the U.S. presidential elec 
tlon.”

'For What They Con Do, 
Not What They Can't Do'

I

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Eunice Kennedy Shriver, sister 
of the late President John F. 
Kennedy, says people must ac
cept handicapped children “for 
what they can do, not what 
they can’t  do.’*̂

Mrs. Shriver Issued the ap
peal for public understanding 
during a brief sp^h^ here 
Thursday at ceremonies for the 
Texas State Special Olympics, 
which opens here today.

About 1,400 retarded and 
handicapped youngsters from 
throughout Texks will compete 
in track and field events and

I other activities during the two- 
day Olympics.

Head coaches of the state 
meet are Ken Houston and Gar
land Boyet of the Houston Oil 
ers.

Some of the first\ place win
ners will go to the National 
Special Olympics this summer 
in California.

Bridge Test

Mrs. Shriver is vice president 
of the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr .' 
Foundation, which helped make 
the Texas Olympics possible, 
and is executive director of the 
Special Olympics program.

Pair Convicted,'  »

Draw Sentences
MIDLAND —Kenneth Mus- 

grave, former chairman of the 
board of Odessa Home Savings, 
and Marshall Womack of Bed
ford have been found guilty of 
embezzlement and drew prison 
terma in U.S. District Court 
here Thursday.

Musgrave and Womack had 
I'leen accused of embezzling 
about $1.4 million from Home 
Savings.

Musgrave, found guilty on all 
'ive counts lodged against him, 
was given five years on each 
count, all to run concurrently.

Womack drew terms of three 
years on‘ three of four counts. 
His terms will also run con
currently. —

Both Shops
Local Students 
On Honor Roll

Fifteen Big Spring students 
are listed on the Dean’s Honor 
RoU for the spring semester at 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo.

Six of the 15 are listed on 
the 3.50 to 4.00 honor roH. They 
are Nancy F. Jones Carlisle, 
Teresa Diane Conner, Samfaui 
Kay Phillips Haney, Nancy C. 
C3au1c Lester, Clarice ‘ Marie 
Rountree and Vicky Lee Wallin.

The others are Msted on the 
3.00 to 3.40 honor roll. They are 
Nancy Cunningham F u lf^ m , 
Ificheal Lee Graves, Judy D. 
Larson Haivorsen, Peter Larko, 
Albert Lowel M cDaiM , Jo  Ann 
Howard Ritchey, Phillip Alan 
Welch, Martha Anne Hughes 
Newton and Dolores Marie 
CUncy.

Big Four Meet

1/2 PR ICE

LONDON (AP) — Foreign 
ministers of the Big Four pow
ers will meet in Berlin June 3 
to sign the agreement easing 
living condiUons in the divided

nounced Thursday.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  im i I f  Tk* OMCN* TrMwNl
East-West vulnerable. SouUi 

deals.
• NORTH 

* « 4 S  
<7QJC3 
0 A M »
« J i S

WEST EAST
A Void «  Q 1» T
V A K » I  V  M 7 *
O K S 7 S 2  O Q 4 4 S
♦  ■ » 7 4  « » » X

SOUTH
♦  A K J » S S X  
<?54
0  J
♦  A Q M

The bidding;
Soath West North East
1 4  Dble. Pom 2 0
4 4  Pass Pass Pass

Openifig lead: King o f ^
South was an eight to one 

f a v o r i t e  in today’s  four 
spade « « t r a c t  Pailura to 
fully capitalise on thoee odds 
proved coctly to the declarer 
when he ran into a highly 
unfavorable divisioa in 
trumps.

West’s  takeout double of 
South’s opening one spade 
bid elicited a somewhat re- 
l u c t a n t  two diamond re 
sponse by E a s t  South re
quired very little from part
ner to produce a |^y for 10 
tricks and since he did not 
have outstanding defsaMw 
potential. South decided to 
capitalise on the favorable 
vulnerability cooditions and 
put it right up to the oppoM- 
tioo by leaping directly to 
four spades.

West opened tbo kfng of 
hearts on which dummy 
played the three. East the 
deuce and South the four. In 
order to prsvaot the esU4- 
liahment of the queen and 
Jack of hearts for potential 
sluffh. West shiftod to a  <Uo- 
moad at tridc two and North 
ptaysd the aoe.

Sooth was not paitkidariy 
concerned regarding the pre
mature dislodging of North’s  
entry card, for tt appeared 
that ho would have no trou

ble in winning seven spade 
tricks, one diamond, and two 
clubs. A small spade was led 
at trick two and the king 
was played from the closed 
band.

When West showed out, 
discarding a diamond, it 
came as a distinct blow to 
South. He led a heart, but 
West played the ace and ex
ited with the king of dia
monds forcing declarer to 
ruff. He attempted to sneak 
into dummy by leading the 
ten of clubs, but West played 
the king and returned another 
diamond. East covered the 
ten with the queen and South 
ruffed. There was no way for 
the latter to avoid the loss of 
two hearts, one club, and one 
q>ade.

Altho a t h r e e  -nothing 
trump break is admittedly a 
long shot. South was in posi
tion to d n ^  his contract 
against any holding except 
three spades in the West 
band. At trick two when the 
spade is led from dummy, it 
is suggested that he play tho 
jack from his hand. Even if 
this trick loses to the queen. 
West has no way of attack
ing the club suit and dum
my's third spade becomes aa 
assured entry card.

South can ruff a «Hemnivf 
return, draw the remaining 
trump and then lead a  h eart 
If West plays the aoe, tt es
tablishes the queen sod Jack 
fa dummy for dub discanta 
and the six of spades puts 
North in to accomplish that 
pia pose. ff West ducks the 
heart, dummy’s  Jack wins 
the trick and one heart loeer 
is sUminatsd, thereby llml^ 
fag the defense to one spads^ 
one heart, and one club.

The reason for taking ths 
first roond trump fineue fa 
to protect against East’s  
holding sU three miashig 
spsdes. When this proves to 
be the esse. South is still as- 
s u r e d  of winning 
spades, one dimaond, and two 
dkihs.
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Arrow White on White
BIG SI! 
as they 
Hue to

The effect is subtle . . . but superbly potent . . .  for 
those who must weor white . . . with handsome, 

longer point collar . . .  in on easy core 
65% polyester, 35% cotton fabric with 

sculptured and textured surface pattern.
Come see these new White on White 

dress shirts today from Arrow, the 
No. 1 shirtmoker in America, 1 0 .0 0
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'Botany' '500' 

wants to put you in stitches
The newest fashion look Is stitches . . . contrast 
stitches . . . you'll find them ployed against 
textured solid tone 'Botany-,'500' 100% polyester 
Action Knits . . . with supple stretch thot conforms 
to your contour os nothing else con. Wrinkle 
resistonca and cool, lightweight comfort . . . 
'Botony' '500"s Stitches Plus Collection of suits 
offers you one of the most distinctive new looks 
in men's fashion
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. .the blazer style coot doubles • ^smartly os o sport» coot . . navy with red stitching
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